HEVERE CHEMICAL COHP.

AL.

Decision and Order

(:t) The tctaJ nnmber of prizes to be awarded;

(b) The exact nature of the prjzes and the number of
each;
(c)
The odds of winning each prize.

2. F:tiling to ,mard and distribute all prizes of the value and
type l'eprese '

3. Failing selose" e1eal'ly and conspicuously,

t.ising and

in all aclvcr-

)tional THat.erial the exact number of prizes

\\111Ch )"i11 be available ,

the exa, ct nature of the prizes ,

and the

odds of ,yinlling cadI such prize.
It is Iw'theJ' on/cred That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondent snch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emcrgenee
of
a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligntions aTising out of the order.

It is ,/'cd?wr ol'dei'el That respondents shall , \vithin sixty (60)
days after service of the order upon it , fUe ''lith the Commission a
report in \yriting setting forth in detail the manner and form of its
comphance \yith the order to ce, ase and desist.

Ix THE l\L4.TTER OF

KUSTml EKTERPRISES , TKC. , ET AL.
CONSE T ORDER, ETC. : IX REG.\l-rD

TO TIlE ALLEGED vrOLATIO OF THE
FEDEIUL TlL-\DE CO::DnssTO , TUE TRUTH IX LEXDING AXD THE TEXTILE
:FIBER PROD"LCTS IDEXTLFIC.-\TIOX ACTS
Docket

Complrlint .

June

1971- Deci,sion , Jan.

24, 1972

Order requiJ . 0 ,Vheat Rhlge , Cola.. corporations seWn!; and distributing
l'e
peting and cal1)et paclding to cease using telejlllOne calls or
free gifl - lin ReCl' SS to tbe homes of prospecti,- e purchasers , misrepre-

idcnt

souting that they al' the exdu"iYe franchisee of carpet manufacturers or
that a VrOSI)ect' s

borne has been specinlly fielecfcd for a test installat.ion

. ffliling to disclose that the se1Jng price of
carpet is by the sqnare YHr(l, failing to give Xotice that any sales contract
may be re dndcc1 within three clays , fiDd IJegotiating any note to a TInance
t"ompnny prior to midnight of the fifth day. Respondents are also required
to mal e all disclosures required by Regulation Z of the Truth in Lending
makillg decevtive gnarantee

\ct and comply with the misbl'fmcJing and advertising provisions of the
Textile

ibcr Products Identification Ad.

, \""

, '
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COJ'PLAINT
Pursuant to the provisions of the Fecle,

ral l' rade Cmnmission Act

the Truth in Lending Act , mlll the implementing" regulation promul-

gated thereunder and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act
and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and by virtue
of the authority vested ill it by said Jl. cts , the Federal Trade Commission ha-ving reason to belicyc that I\:ustom :Enterpriscs , Inc. , a

corpamtion , and J oecph A. Padilla , Thomas M. Roth and Sherri
Hath , inc1ivic1ual1y and as offcers of said c.orpol'ation; andl\la.rketing
Enterprises , Inc. , a corporation , and Eugene De\Vitt and Julian
Chavez , indivic1ually and as offcers of said corporation , and F. E.
Lester , inc1iyidually, hereinafter referred to as respondents , hnve
violated the provisions of said .Acts , and it. appearing to the Com-

mission thnt a proceeding hy it in respe,ct thereto \Tould be in the
puulic interest hereby issnes its cornplaint , st.ating its charges in that
respect as follo)"s:
\R. 'lRJ, PH 1. Respondcnt Kustom Enterprises , Inc. , is fL corporation organized , existing and doing lmsiness ullller and by virtue of
the l'lwS of the Slate of Utah , with its priucipal offce and place of
business located at 6827 ,Yest 38th

:'-n:nne , ,Y11eaL nidge , Colorado

and with mailing address at P. O. Box F heflt. R.idge , Colorado.
Hesponc1ents ,J oseph A. Padilla , Thomas M. I,oth ancl Sherri Hath
flre individuals and offcers of the corporate respondent I\:ustom Enterprises , Inc. They formulate , direct , ancl control the acts and practices of the corporate. respOll(1ent. , incJuding the acts and practices

hereinafter set fort.h. Respondent F. E. Lester , indiviclua11y, in conjunction with respondents ,J os( ph A. Padilh and Thomas
1. Hath
formulates , directs , and cont.rols the acts and pract.ices of Carpet
Banke" the trade name under which the cOl'porate respollclent Kll tOll
Enterprises , Inc. , has cOlldnctcd bllsines. s. Their addresses are the
same as that of the corporate respondent.

Respondents are now trading, and 101'
ome time lnst past haTe
t.radec1 , as: Knstol1 Karpets Intermountain ,Vholesale Comp2.ny,

Allied , Ltd" :'ntional Carpets , Carpet Banke.
AH. 2. Hespondent :\InrkeJing Enterprises , Inc. , is a, corporation

Allied Carpets ,

organized , existing and doing bllsine::s undcr ancl by virtue of

the

St.ate of Colorado , with its princ1pnl place of business
at 6827 "'Vest 38th AYelllle YVhent Ridge , Colorado.
espondents Eugene De\Vitt find tJuJian Chavez arc individuals
laws of the

and offcers of the coqJol'nte respondent

iarketjng Enterprises ,

Inc..

KUSTOM ENTERPRISES ,
9;'
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They, together with Joseph A. Padilht and Thomas:NI. Roth , formulate , direct and control the acts and practices of the corporate.
respondent including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.

Their ac1c1re ses arc the same as t.hat of the c.orporate respondent.
Hespondents are nmy trading, and for some time last past have
trac1ec1 as: InteTstatc Carpets , lJnited Cal'pets.
u:. 3. Hespondents arB now ,

and for some time 1ast past have

been , engaged in the a.d," ertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of resic1entia.l carpeting and carpet padding to the public.

Hespondents aJso install said ca.rpeting and carpet padding.
COUXT I
\lJeging Ylolntion of SectIon 5 of the

Fec1ern.l Trade Commission

Act the allegahons of Paragraphs One , T)"o and Three aboye are
incorporated by reference in Count I as if fully set forth verbatim.
\R. 4. Tn the course and conduct of their bl1sinpss as afnresa.
respondents now ell nsc : fmd -for some time last past have caused , their
sHid products to be shipped from their

severa) places of bu!"iness ill

the States of l.-:tnh , Colorado , K ebraslm ,

and :\lissouri to purchasers

thereof located ill yariOllS other StHtes of the 1 nitec1 States , and also
transmit to and receive from thcir variolls plflces of business advertising and prornotionalmaterials , contracts , and other business papers
and documents; and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein
hnve maintained , a, substfll1tial course of trade in sa,id products in
eomrneree , as " COmmeTc.e :: is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
PAR. 5. In the c.ourse and conduct of their aforesaid business and

for the purpose of induc.ing saJes of t.heir products , respondents have
made , und are now making, numerOllS statements and representations

through oral stntements made to prospective purchasers by their
salesmen or representatives , through telephone solicitation calJs
salesmen s sales book presentations , advertising and other promo-

tional material \yith respect t.o Ole nature of their offer , their prices
tiTne limitations , guarantees , the origin of their products , and the
quality of performnnce of their products.
Typical and illustratlye of re-spon(1ents ' printed advertising representations , but not alJ inclusive the, reof , are the following:
Yon can ha,e comp1ete confidence in ALLIED CARPETS cw ry lnstalJation is
ins.j)PCted--l'cgistere(l- nnd guaranteed in writng for ten (10) years fur .your

complete protection and satisfaction.

FEDERAL TRADE COMi'nSSION DECISIONS
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CODg OF ETHICS
To maintain high standards of Quality workmanship.
TJse only Top Grade nlfttcl'ials of standard quality finel nHlJlufactlll'e that carry

with them the manufacturer s

backing 100%.

Promptly correct any defective work.

To charge fair and just prices cOllrnensnrnte

with the ,"ark executed on all

contracts.

To conduct business in a manlier as to refiect credit and confidence b:v the
public for our industry.

To exercise a high degree of care in the execnt:on of all work so as to do
110 ordinary prcyentalJle injury to properties or persons.

A LLIED LTD.

'it/nula , Georgift ,

Jla)'ch

11"

1965.

ALLIED CARPETS
724 South 3d Eust

Salt Luke City, Vtall.
GE'\TLE:\mx: "'Ve are jJlea ecl to a1mOllllCe that Al1ec1 Limited (the worlds
only Commercial Camnlon *

Carpet :\Ialluf:!C:tllrer) is hapm' to "dcome yonI'
fine company as an exclusive ngeJlt for the distribution of the revolntirlJnry
new Commercial Camuloll '" C:npet.
In accordnnce with your instrnctions. the Commercial CamnlOll "' Cn1'1et \I'

llfille to your llh1iw:ti,' e pattern (lc'iign and your eOll,::l'llction spccifira1ic)js for
exclusive nse in the Rocky J.loul1tnin AJ' en in arconbncc with your Fl';,lWhise
Agl'eemellt.
According to your FJ'HllChisl? Agrecllrnt , YOll mllst have fin, (5) iyol'king
in the Hoc:l;::v :\ountain Area in the next twehe (.2)
mouths. Knoii- ing your dynamic ,sales ::, bilit , we arc sure yon wil accollnlish
Sales Centcr Of)r:es

t.his in balf the alloUed time,
Yon can 11(: a 'snrf'(l tlHlt Allipcl Carpets bas the excillsi
distribnte the Commel' cial Cilmnl(JJ
tain Arca.

'VVisl1ing your cornpfUly the best

" Cill'prt ill the fin, 0)

of 1l1ck on 1his IllY YC'J1ture

c rigllt to sell :11d
St;),:! Rock:"

lonn.

, I nm

Very Truly Y OIlI'S,

THO::JAS RO
*Cam1l10Jl is the trarle name of

lL.

Pl"tsidrnt.

"\l!ed Ltd. for its polyester nlJer

CO:\DIERCIAL CAHPET TAKES THE FLOOR
ALLIED LTD.
BRI:\
TIlE LrXCRIOCS 1' EXTUHED BHOADLOO:\I
CCDnIERCL\.L C.:\HPET" TO IIO:'IEOW:'m,

CO:\TH\TOUS FII,. DJENT PILE YAH.:'S 01JTD.\TES
ALL OT-HElt :\IA='- :\L\DE YARNS
TE=' GOOD REASO:'S WHY ALLJED LTD. CCD.DIEHCIAL CARl'ET JS
YOGR BEST BCY
I, ';Commel'ciul"

CamnloJl " Carpet 'Von

2. " Commercial"

Camulon

t r:';1(le.

," Carvet Is XOlk--lJsorlJEnt Hesists -17 SWillS.

':'':'

KT:srrO:\1 ENTERPRISE,S ,

IXC. , ET AL.
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3. " Commerr.ifll" Cmunlon
4. " Commercial" Camulon

Carpet ' Won t Peel or Fuzz- Stays Lo, ely.

Cm' pet Is Thickly Tufted- Truly Eleg-ant.
5. " Commercial" Cflfiulon Carpet Is :\on- Allergenic: 'YOll t Attract Du:;t.
G. " Commercial" Cnmnlon" Cnrpct Is _-\lJrHsive Rcsi:-tant- 'Yoven to 'Year.
7.
C01l1nercinl" ('amnIon Corvet Keeps Do'..n Pesky Statk Build- Up.
R. " CoU1merc:inl" Cllm ,110n Cnl'J)et Is Positi,- ely :\Ioth- ProoferJ Forey!?r.
9. " ConUDcl'C'ial" ('amuIon' Cal'wt :\Jfll'el()usl ' Grand: '''on t Sl1f1g Heels.
10.
ComDlfl"cifll" Cnm11Iol1 Cnrpet Comes in :;1l1ny Beautiful Colors.

WII. \T ABOCT " CO:\DIERCIAL" CA:\IrLO:"' " CAHl'ET
S ,,' ()rth

It took millions

erll' S
11110\\11 gh' iJJg

of l'eSeaJ'cll , pIn.

this flH'l' liS verfe1

is. LiglJtcst 11be1'

your mOlley. Also 51

,lod:s.

of testing" to mr-!

yon more bull; for

AT ABOr;T WE_-\RAI3ILITY

. Tl1is broadloom ,vas testel1 in the l11'ive\YIl \ of :l
rude on it. ,yll('ll it 'HIS l'enllcd

It conJ(1 lwnlly :

sen' ice

SW1il'T!

, da

i1Y C:"1'S rmcl tnlcl,s

it lool,ed frE'f.:l :1111

,Yith haJ'Hy- :J sign of weal'.

\.'1 ABOrT CLE.. tX.-UHLITY
Cleflns I

" ulmo:-t flS eas

' 8.S washing YOll' hands, detergent

Win (('yen t accil1ents) .,:inc:e its ns sC:1Jic free n8
attJ'ilctiug dirt.

aJj(J W:iti.'

possib;p. It

S IT GOOD?- YOU BET

\n. G.

*C:1lllc1Jon

1' All("d Ltd , fo!" its pol estel" Bber

represent: :l1ers of similar import and meaning
expressly n
y' and in connection with the oral
sta.tenwut

19h thell e of the aforesaid statements and

but not

, sepanlte1

the n spOJ

ntutions of their

saleSlllCJl and representatives

epresentecl , and al' C now representing, directly

01' by implicfltion , that:
1. He pondents are conducting fL telephone SUl'' cy ' whell they initially con1act jJl'ospectil.' e purchasers.
2. Responc1ent:s

salesmen and representatives win can on prospec-

tiv e IJll'chf1. sers ill their

lW1)(-;5

for the purpose of deli'i' ering

n free

gift.
3. Resp011(lents arc the exelllsiye franchisee

and the exclusive. srtles

outlct 1'01' a. manufacturer of c.ftrpet and carpet padding.
4. Responclents
a spe(

carpeting' ancl carpet padding were developed by

ial mlllllfnctHl'lng process exclusiveJy for respondents by their

franC'hi::ing rnanltfactllrer.

5. Re.'ponclents

carpeting and c.arpet padding were developed and

manufactured exclllsjH - for commercial use and ol'iginally were

FEDERAL TRADE COM IISSIOX DECISIONS
80 F.
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sold only to commercial establishments such as hotels , motels , casinos
restaurants and .thefl.ters.
G. Respondents are nmvly estab1islmd in the business of sel1ing and
illstctlJing carpeting and carpet padding in homes and aTe offel'ing
1-1C11' proc1ncts :for the first time to homeO\\Jlcrs.

i. I-lomes of prospective purchasers are specifically

selected as

t homes for installation of respondents ' carpeting and earpet

pflclding and after installation , such honH s )"ill be llsed
sponc1ents.
st, l'atioll and ft(lvertising purposes by the

for clem on-

t3. Customers will receive reductions or discounts from respondents
l'egll1al' or usual selling price, s which are contingent npon their sig11ing n purchase contract during the initial visit by respondents ' sales
l'cpl'csentatiTc and their agreeing to 8011ow their names and homes to
be. usc(l for respondents : adve,rtising fmd promotional purpo es.
0. C \rpet and carpet padding of the gr;\lc and rjllHlity so1c1 by the
l'f'spOJldents :11' 0 not availablc to prospcct;YC plll'clwscl's through
Jlormnll'ctail outlets.
1 n . Respondents ' carpeting will not fade , mat , snag heels , attraet
clirt or dust , is resistant to nu.iolls ::tains and p1'8YCnts build-up of

stiltic. electricity.
11. He ponc1ents : carpeting (,fLrries fl ten- ycil.l' ynittcll gl1arHntee
ngainst IYCHr and instal1ation defects.

12. Jiespondents : ea-rpcting is pre- cut to fit the purchasers :
the same c," ening

hor11es

that sales are eOnSl1l11natet1 implying that pur-

chasers cannot cancel their purchase c.ontracts with the l' csponclents
once Entered into.
13. The type of cfl.rpcting sold by respondents is sol (1 in the carpet
tra(lc. 1):1 the nnit anc1not by the sqnare yn, rc1 , and t1H refore l'spondent.s : snlesmcn cannot qnote prospective pn1'cha
products baseclnpon square ya.rcls.

ers a price for thcir

14. The prices charged by respondents for their carpeting and
carpet padc1ing

and the insta, 11ation

chn.rged b3' their competitors

thereof : are )olycr than those

-for products of like grade and quality

:lnd for slrni1ar installation.

15. The qtlf!ity of respondents :

snpe, l'ior

cilrpeting and Cfll'pet padding is

to similar products of their c.ompetitors: and they have

conducted durability tests on their carpeting \yhich prO\ ed
sholl's no stRins or wcar 1111(ler adverse C, 011ditions of use.

that it

\ll 7. In truth and in fact:

1. Respondents ' initial contact by telephone \yitl1 prospective pnrchascrs is not for the purpose of a sm' yey but is made for the purpose

of obi aining leads as to persons who may 1m inten\,;ted
chase of respondents ' carpeting and ca.rpet. paddi1lg.

in the pur-

.!'

KVSTO

EXTERPRISES ,
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2. Respondents ' sltlesmen and representatives do not ca.ll on pro-

speetive purchasers in their homes for ihe purpose of de1iyering a,
free gift but rathe.r to show carpe6ng and carpet padding snmples
fwd to make a sales presentation , using respondents ' sa les books and
othBr advertising and promot.ional documents and materials.
:3. Hespondents are not the exclusive franchisee or t11e exclnsivc
sales outlet for a rnanufactnrer of carpets and c trpet padding.
4. Hespondents ' earpeting nnd carpet padding were not c1e\' eloped
exell1sindy for their sales operations through a special mnJ111fncturing process u1' their fnllchising Imtnufacturer but are ,
Sj- HI1Cbl'c1

lines of

in f;l('t
cilrpeting anlI carpet padding sold by the ll lnu-

fa.cturel's thereof.
:J. H spOlldents : carpeting anlI carpet padding were neither orig-

inally developed and Jnanubctm' ed

exclusively for commercial HSB

nor so!(1 only to comlnercial estnblishments such as hotels ,
ino.s ,
G. I

moteJs

rcstaurants an(l theaters.

espondents have sold f11lc1 instal1cc1 residential carpeting and
a snIJstnntial pe.riocl of time and their products

ral'l wt padding for
lln\'' , been oiYered for

al(' on numerous

oce-asions to hO!lleCH\' nerS

f,Jl'

sidential use for se,yeral years la t past.
T.

Homes of prospediyc. Pllrchasers arc not specifirnll

as test homes for the installahon oi
c:lrpet padding; and after in

ponc1ents '

tanation 01 said products ,

homes Ul'B not used :for re:-pondcnts ' demonstration

purposes.
. I edLlctions 01' discounts from respondents '

' selerf- prl

cflrpe.ting ancl

Oi'

regular

pnr('JJ

1Sers

lllYertisillg'

, or

11:l1

selling llot : in fact
igJling it
contritc) to initial visit by respondents ' sa!es representative:
, c.ontingent upon purchasers

and

: ad
: pI'
:1gl'

110\y their

nnmes and homes to be used for respoll(l-

and promotional purposes but , the gi ving of
llcl1
l'c(hwtic :nmts , depencls upon the sales resist.ance of respollllnts

ent-;

l)llrchascl's.

D. Carpeting and carpet pac1ding of like grade and qua1ity as that
soJd 1- n'

l' esponclents is , in fnet ,
throl1 h llorm:l1 retail outlets.

ava,

i1able to prospediye pl1rchasel'

10. ncsJ1011dent ~ c8.l'wling \Yill in fa.ct , fade , mat, SIHLg hreJs
:1/tl'ac( dirt anc1 c1u,t generate static electricit y, and stain : in the
S,1me, JlanJler ,uulLo the S,llne degree as other carpeting of like gr:l(l(

aJll qml1ity.

11. He ;polldellts : carpe, ( ing does !lot C lITY a. ten- year \Tritten gmll'
mtE:e ag, tiIL;! \Yhlr nncl ill:,Ja!1ation clefeds; ill fact , pllrch 1Sel':;
11Wl'eoJ al. e not prO\' jc1ed \yith a writte, n gnarantee after they ha\"
purcha ell and hall insLaJ1ecl re pondents ' carpeting. ,Yhen \yeflr nncl

100
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installation defects are discoyerec1 within the pcriod of the alleged
guarantee , respondents have refused , in most cases , to 11nJ::e ad.iustments or t.o provide other appropriate relief to the pllrehaser
1:2. Respondents : carpeting is not precut to fit the purchasers
homes on the same eH nings that their sales arc consummated; in
f,1ct \ respondents : carpeting is deli\ el'ed for in Jtal1ation to the PUl'-

chasf'rs homes in rolls and cut to fit their homes at the job site , and
PUI'('))(5e1'5

: right to rescind or cancel their pnn hase contracts \"ith

' saJesmen.

pOll(1ent.s is not affected despite representations to the contrary
\' l'c

oJl

d€nts

1:1. Carpeting of the type sold by respondents is so1d

trade 110t by the unit lmt by the sqnare yard
men call ,

ill fnet

in the carpet

and l'esponc1ents ' sales-

, CJuote prices based npon the sqnare yard ,,,hen

nJes presentation to prospective purchasers.

llnkiEg

1-1. The prices chnrged b ' respondents for their earpeting carpet
padclinp: an(l the insti llation thcrcof

than tho

, an ,

in fact , nOl'mal1y higher

e prices charged lor comparablc and similar products and

srTyices by responclents ' competitol's.
1;). The quality of l'e pondents carpeting and carpet padding 1S
not , in fact , superior to simihr products olIered for sale by their
eompetitors; and respondeni- s

their carpeting ,vhich pJ'on

have concluded no (lurability teEts on

d that its abihty to resist stains and

'.year under adverse conditions of use is greater than that of sinlilar
:Jlncts sold by t11cir cOlnpetitors.

Thcrefore , the stntements alHl representations as set l()lth in Para;:'1,lph3 Fiye and Six hereof 'iYcre Hnd are , false , misJenc1ing, a1Jd
c1eceptiye.

\r:. S. In the COnrse

and conduct of their lmsiness , as aforesaid,

TespoJlcknts or the; il' salesmell and l'e.presentatives : in a sllbstantial
number of C,lses , Inil and haye in the past failed to disclol-e o1':111y

ale, and in '.yriting on nny conditionrd sales ('onat the time of ihe
tTnct. promissory note retail time. contract, or other instr1l11ent. exec.uted l)y the purchaser , ,yith sneh cOllspicnonsness and daTity as is
likely to he l'ea(l and obsen- pcl by the pnrchaser , that snch c.onclitional
sales contract promis:coJ'Y Jlote l'et,li1 time contract or other instrument may, at the, option

oi

the seller and without notice to the pnr-

chaser. lJC negotiated or assigned to a finallce company or othcr third

paTty and thflt if snch negotiiltion or assignment is etfected , the
pl1l'l'ha:,('J' will then O'iye, the amonnt clne uncler the contract to the
fin;11ce company or third party flnd may have to pay t.his amount in
full , whether or not. he has claims aga.inst the seller nnder the contrflct for defects in t.he merchandise , illstal1atiol1 , nonde1iyel'Y 01' the
like.
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The aforesaid failure of the respondents or their re.preseniatives
to reveal said facts to purchasers has the tendency and capacjt,y to
lead l'mc1 induce a substantial number of sneh persons int.o the understanding and bebef that the respondents will not negotiate or transfer sneh documents , as aforesaicl and that legal obljgations and

l'elutionships will exist only bet\yeen such respondents and purchasers
and wilJ remain unchanged and unaltered , and has the tendency and
capa.city to jnduc.e a, substantial number of such persons to ente' r into
contracts 01' execute pl'omlssol'Y notes for t.he purchase of respond-

ents : carpeting and carpet pad
In truth anc1jn fact ,

cling.

respondents freqnently, and in a subsbmtial

number of cases and -in the usmd course and conduct of their business
sell ,

transfer , and assign said

Ilotes and retail time contracts to

finance companies or third parties so a, s to bring about the aforementioned changes in legal obligations and relationships.
Therefore , the failure of respondents or their representatives to
reveal such facts to prospective pnrchasers , as afo1'esa)cl ,

an unfair and false ,

misJeQding, and dece, ptive

\yas and is
act and practice.

AH. 9. In the conrse and conduct of their business , and at all bmes
mentioned herein : respondents have been in snbstantial competition,
in commerce" with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of

carpeting and carpet pH()cling of the, saHie general kind and nature
respondents.
\R. 10. The 11se by respondents of the aforesaid false : miEdeadjng
and de, eepti,' c statements , representations and practices , has had
and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the
1108e solrl by

purchasing pnhlic jnto the erroneous and mistaken belief thatsaic1
sfntements nnd reprcsentfltjons ,yere , and Hre , true , and
cha e of substantial quantities of respondents ' products

into the pn1'by

reason of

said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PML 11. The. aforesaid acts and praetLces of the 1'esponc1e.nts , as
llPxein al1ege(l , were , and arc , all to the prejudice a.ncl jnjury of the

pu bJie and of respondents ' eOlnpetitors; and constituted , and now
constitute , unfair methoch: of competition , .in commerce , and nnfair
and deceptive acts a.nd pra.ctices , in commerce , in violation of Section
;) of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
COUNT II

\lleg-ing violatIons oJ the Truth in Lending Act and the imple-

menting reguJation promulgated thereunder ,

and of the Federa)

Trade COlIlllIission Act : the allegations of Pa.ragraphs One , Tn' , and
Three aboH'. are incorporated by reference. in Count
set forth verbatim.

II

as if ful1y
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PAR. 12. In the orc11nary course and conduct of their bnsine::s as
aforesa.id , respondents regularly extend consumer credit , as " con-

sumer credit" is defined hl Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in Lending Act , duly prolTmlgatecl by the Board
of (Tovernors of the

Fede.ra.l HeSCT\;e Systenl.

and
,
and
in
connection
with
their
conduct of their business as aforesaid
erec1it sales , as " credit sale " is defined in Regulation Z , respondents
PAR. 13. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 , in the orc1inn.TY course

have entered into instn.11ment

contracts with their ellstomers ,

11€l'cin-

after referred to as " the contract. " Respondents ma.ke no conSlun81'

credit cost dise10sures to customers other than on the contract. By
and through use of the contract , respondents have , ill some instances
failed to provide the custome.r with the disclosures required to be

made by Section 2:26. 8 of Regu1ation Z ,

in yiohltion of that Section.

PAR. 14. Subsequent to July 1 , 1969 , and in connection with the
bove , respondents
cre(bt sales referrccl to in )J fLragl'aph ' I'hir, teen

have entered into consnmer credit transactions in which they retained
or ncquirec1 a security interest in real property which was used or
xpccted to be use, c1 as the principal residence of the customer. The
cllstomer thereby had the right to rescind the transaction as provided in Section 2:26. 9

(e) of Hegulation Z. Respondents , ill connec-

tion with these transactions:
1. Failed , in some instanc.es , to provide each
the right to resc.ind wit.h copies of notice of

cnstornel' who had
the right to rescind in

the number , manner and form prescribed in Sections :2:26. 0 (b) and
:2G. 8(f) of Regulation Z , as re(luircd by Section 22G. D(b) thereo1'
in some instances : to delay pcrlol'nanc.c of ,york and
sen,ice for the customer in connection ,yith transaction untiJ the
l'Pscission period proYic1ed for in Section 2:2G. 9 (a) oT Regulation Z

:2. Fai1ecl ,

has expired , ill violation of Scction :22G. 9 (c) of Hegulntion Z.
PAR. 1;5. PnrsUfmt to Section l03(k) of t.he Truth.in Lending -- \.ct
respoll(1ents : aforesaid failures to comply with the requiremenb of

Regulation Z l:onstitute it violation of the Act and ,
tion 1US thereof ,
Commission

pursuant to Sec-

respondents thereby yioLltecl the Federal Trade

\.ct.
COUNT III

\.l1eging viobtiol1 of the Textile
Act a.nd the rules

Fiber Products Identification

lnc1 regulations promulgated Lhe, l'eundel' , the al1e-

gat ions of Paragraphs One : '1,yo , and Tbree above are incorporated
by l'eference in Count. III as if fully set forth verbatim.

\R. 16. HeSpOll(lents now ,
enga.ged in the introc1uGtion ,

and for some time last past , haye been

c1e1ivery for introduction : sale , offering

, ,,-
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for sale

advertising, trHllSpOlltatioll :

and distribution in COI1me-rce

of texhlc fiber products; and hn.ye sold ,

olle-red for sale , advertised
delivered , transport.ed , ancI caused to be transported , textile fiber
products Yfhich hayc been advertised or oile-red for sale in cornmeree;
a.nd ha.re sold , oHerecl for sale , advertised , delivered , tra.nsporteel

and caused to be transported , after shipment in commerce , te, :stile
fiber proclucts , eitber in their original state 01' contained ill other textile. fiber products , as the terms " C0l11nerCe " and " textile fiber produets " are defined in the Textile Fiber Pl'oclllcts Identification Ad.
PAR. 17. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded bv
respondents within tbe intent. ' t.d meaning of Section 4(b) of th

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and t.he rules and regulations promulgated therellll(lel' ill t.hat they were not stamped , tagged,
JalJeled ,

or othenyise identified as required under the provisions of
said Section 4(b) and in the manner and form as prescribed by the
1'11es and regulat.ions

promulgated under tbe said Act.

Among such misbranded tex.t.ile fiber products ,
thcrcto ere carpets ,\'hich
fignres plainly legible:

but not 1imite,

,yere not 1a beJed to s11my in

\yords and

J, The true generic n:111C of the fibers present.
2. The percentage of each fiber pn'sC'llt , by ,yeight , in the towl
fiber content of said textile libel' product,
3. The name , or ot her idcntiiica tion issned ancI registered by the
Cornmission of the mnnnJactLll'Cr 01 the carpeting.

PAIL 18, Certain of sai(l textile fiber pl'odl1l'.ts ,,- ere falsely nnd
cept.il'ely adl'cl'ti5c(1 in that respondeDts in making disclosure 01'
implications as to the fibcr content. of sl1r.h textile fiber products
,yritten ac1\' ertisel1ents usccl to aid , proJTote , and to assist , directly
cl(

or indil'cct1y, in the sa1e or ofFering inr saJe of said proclHcts ,

failed
filJe.r
content
as
speeiRed
to set JOl'th the re\illired
by Section .J (e) of the Textile I' iG('l' Products Identiiication Act
and in the Jltll1l81' and form pn'scribcd lJY the rules and regulations
inrOl'll18, rion as to

pl'omulgatedunc1e.l' saiel

\c.t,

\nlOng such te, xtile fiber proc111rts , but not limited thereto \\'('re
ceTtuin cnl'wts ,yhich ,yelT fabc1y and deceptiveJy ac1"\- crtisec1 oy
aies
means of printed nmt.el' , in respondents ' sales books l1sed in
pl'c cntfltions made t.o prospecriyc:, cllstome.s in varioHs States of the
Cnited States. The aforementiolw(l carpets were described by sl1l
fibm' conno1in E t(

rms amOl1.!' Wllich , but. not bmited thereto ,

\\as

such
III
Ct'lllulon , a,;;cl the true gel l'ic. nHmc of the Iibei' contained
prDducts was not, set forrh.
PAH. ID. B) mcans of the, nJoresaid adn' ttisements and others of
similar -import and llwaning not spcc-ificnlly l'l'icnecl to hcrell1. re-!S7-

SS:j- 7;;--
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sponc1ents hnve falsely and dpceptively ac1yel'tisecl textile fiber prodncts in violation of the Text.ile Fiber Products Irlentification Act in

flicl textile fiber products werc not advertised in aCCOrdfl1ce.

that.

with

the rules and regulations promulgat.ed thereunder ill the following
l't'spects :

A Ilber tl'aclelnark was used in advertising textile fibeT products
cont aining only one fibeT and such fiber trademark did not appear
fit. least 'once in the said advertisement , in immediate proximity and

conjunction ,yith the gencric name of the fiber , in plainly legible
"nel conspicuons type , in violation of Rule 41(c) of the aforesaid
rules and l'egnhtions.

IO. 20. The acts and pract.ices of respondents as set. forth in
above were , and aTe ,

in violation of the Textile Fiber

Pl'ocluots Identification Act and

the rules and regulations promul-

Count

III

gated thereunder , and c.onstituted , and no)" constitute , unfa-ir and
(lece,pti,- e ncts and practices in eommerce , under the Federal Trade
Commission

L\.nt.

DEcrs1O

AXD

ORDER

The Commission. ha'Ting issued its complaint on . June Ii ,

1971

charging the respondents named in the capt.ion hereof , )"jth violation
of the Federal Trade Commission )tct. the, Truth in Lending Act
and t.he implementing regulation promulgated the.'reunder and the

Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , fl1cl the rules and reguJrt1:ions promulgated therellncler and respondents having been served

,yjth a copy of that, complaint; and
The Commission having duly de,tennined upon motion duly certi-

fied to the COlllll1ission that.

in the circumstance, s presented : the

rmblic. interest would be served by ,\itivBr here of the provisions
Section 2. 34(d) of its rules , t.hat the consent order procedure shall
not. be ava, ilable after issuance of corn plaint; and
Hesponclents and counsel for the complaint having thereafter exccnte, (l an agree.nent conhLining a consent order , an admission by

respondents of aJi jurisdidiona, J facts set forth in the eomplaint ,

statement that the signing of the agreement by responde.nts
seHlement purposes only

respondents that the

Plaint , and ,Y

LJlc1 does not

a

is for

constitute an admission by

la"\v has been violated ,

asset forth in such com-

Livers and provisions as required by the Coml1ission

rules; and
The Commission having considered the aforesaid agreenwnt , and
having cletermined that it provides an acleqnatc basis lor appropriate disposition of this proce, ecling, the agreement is hereby a.ccBptcc1

;j-
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the following jnrIsc1ictional findings arc made , and the following
order is entered:
1. Respondent Kl1 tom EnterprisEs , Inc. , is a, corporation organi7.ecl existing and doing business uncle.r and by virtue of the la,Y8
of the, State of l'fah : ,yith it.s principa.l offce and place of business
lonnel'ly located at 6827 ,Yest 38th A venue , 'Yhea.t Ridge , Colorado.
2. Respondents Joseph A. Pac1illa , Thomas ?II. Roth and 8he1'1'i
Roth are indidc1unls and offcers of the corporate respondent Kustom
Enterprises , Inc. They formulate , c1ireet and control the acts and
pnlcticcs of said corporate respondent , including t.he acts and prac
tiees as set. forth in the complaint the Commission has issued. The
current "elelress of the ineli "ichml responelent Joseph A. PaeliJja is

WO "elson Street ,

Wheat Rielge , Colorado. The current business

address of theinc1iviclllal respondents '1h01111S
f. Roth a.nd Shcrri
Roth is 3021 Tejon Street , EnglewoocL Colorado.
). Respondent JLuketing Enterprise , Inc. , is R corporation organized , e:-isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Stale of Colonl(:1o with its principal offce and pla.ce of busi-

ness formedy located

at 0827 ,Vest 88th Ayenue , ,Yheat Hidge

Co 1 orado.

4. I

esponc1ents Eugene De,Vitt and , Julian

Cha.yez are indiYIcluals

(111(1 offcers of the corporate respondent, ?llarketing Enterprises ,

Inc.
They toget, her ,yith the individual respondents .Joseph A. Padilla
and rrhomas :JI. Hoth formulate , direet and control tile acts Hnd

practices of sajd corpornte, respondent , as set forth in the complaint.
tlJe Commission has issued. The current business address of the indi

vidual respondent Eugene De,Vitt is 215 St. Paul Street , Denver
CoJorado. The current address of the Indi,-idual respondent Julian
Chavez js 1544 South Kipling Court , Denver , Colorado.
:J. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
JilaUer of this proceeding a.nd of the respondents , and the proceedIng js in tlw IJnollc. interest.
UlmER

It ts f)'dei'

r;ttjoll :

That l'€sponc1ents I ustom Enterprises , Inc. , a C.Ol' pO-

:lndits successors and nssigns , and its offleers ,

and Joseph A.

Padilla , Thomas :J1. ROtll and Sherl'i Hath , indiviclual1y and n
oHicE'l's of said corporation , and respondents )Io.l'keting Enterprises
Ine. , n, corporation , and its successors and assigns. and its offcers
and Engellc De\Vitt. and

of said corporation ,

Julinn Chaypz , individually and as ol1icers
age, nts , representatives : and

and l' pspOlHlents :
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employees ,

o F, 1'.

directly or throngh any corporate

or other c1eyic8 , in

ith the advertising, offering for sale. sale ,

connection

distribution

or installation of carpeting

carpet padding, or Door coverings , or
commcl'ce , as ;' commerce " is defined in the

ill
Federal Trude COlnmissioll )\J::t , do forthwith cease and desist. from:
any other proc1ncts

1. He-pre.seuring, directly or by implicat.ion , that respondents

are conducting a telephone

are caned b

sUl'yey when prospect.ive purchasers

' lrlephone' j or representing, in any manner ,

that

the, purpose of sflid telephone calls is other than to obtain leads
or pl'O pec.1s as to persons who may be interested in the purchase
of carpeting, carpet padding, fioor co\- el'ings , or other merchandise or seryice, s sold by respondents.

2. Representing: dircctly or by implication , that respondents

repl'csentutin: 's ,yin call on prospectin:, pnrchasers in the, i!' homes
for the purpose of delive, ry of a, free gift; 01' misreprcsenting: in
fillY manner , the, purp02e of J'cspondents : l'e.preseninti\' ) calls.

3. Failing to (1 isclose to

prospecti\- e

purchasers thn t

respond-

ents : salesmen ,,- ill call on them at their hornes for the pnrpose
of selling l'eS )01Hlenjs products.
4. Fsing, ill nllY manner , a sales plan. telephone solicitation
plan , scheme OJ' deyice ,yherein fabe , misleading OJ' clecepti\statements 01' representations are made in order to obtain )2a(ls
01' prospects for the sale of carpeting, carpet pad(1ing:

or other merchandise or services.
5. Hepl'cscnting, directly or by implication ,

floor

co\- C'rinp:s ,

that respondents

operate 01' do busine::s as an exciusjye frallchi::ee oJ , or e.:dllSiye

salei: ontlet for , rhe manufacturer of carpeting nncl carpet
padding; 01' misl- eprcscnting, in any manner , the natUl' : ::cope
or cllfracter of rfsponclcnls :

G. nepre ntiJlg

business.

ting and
carpet paclding sold by respondents haTe ueell cleYl'loped excillsi1'e1y for their
ales operations through a special rnanufacturing
process U)- their franchising mnmd'acturer , or thai: snch C!ll'pCLing or ('arvet, pad(tng \yas cleyelopecl by tlw 211tllud'al' l1rer
the.reoJ exdllsin J)- -for commercial llse to be sold only to estabdirectly or by impJic' ntion, th"t (',upe,

1ishmcnts sllcll ,E hotels motels , C'flsinos , resL1urants , an(l
thentcrs , 0.1' that Stich carp( ting and carpet pndc1ing are o-f COllmerci, d gl';lck and quality.
i. Hepre, sell1ing: directly or by illlPlication , that rC2ponclents

carpeting an(l carpet padding are being oiIerecl fo1' snk ,

or soJd

f(w the ilrst limo to hOmeOlYllerS for resiclelltiul use; or misl'ep-

l'eSelltjJJg

in ,my nwnner ,

the length 01' time I'espollclenls

carpel-
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lug or eaqwt padding has becn odered for sale or sold to

homeowners.
S. Representing, directly or by implication , thnt. the home, s of
prospecti,- c pUl'chasel's have becn spec.ially selected to be used
as test homes for the insta, llation of respondents carpeting and
eal'prJ, padding or that there-after they ,yill be used for demon-

stration or ad n rtjsing purposes.
D. Hepresenting: directly or by illplicatioll
or discounts frolH responc1cnts

that reductions

rcgnlar or usua.l selling prices

are, contingent. upon pure-hasel's signing a contract during the
initial yisit. by respondents : salesmen , 01' upon purchasers agreeing to allmy their nflHles or homes to be used by respondents for
f1(l\- e.rtising or prolnotional purposes; or misrepresenting, in any
Jnanner , that resp()ndents 01-1er of products is 1imitecl as to time

or in any oth( r mH111el' ,

l1n1e5s such limitations fixe ,

in fact

imposed ancl in good faith adhered to.
10. Hcpresenting: dil'ectly or by implication , that any price
for respcmdent.s : carpet.ing, carpet padding, or for the installation thereof , or othe, j' merchandise or seryices is a special or
reduced price , unlesi3 such price con::til:ltes a signiilcant reduction from the price, at ,yhieh such lnerchandise or seryices have
been soleL or oiierecl for sale by the respondents for a. reasonably
ubsta.JJtial period 01' time in the l'ecent regular c.ourse of their
business.
11. Representing, diredl)' or by impJication ,

tha, t

carpeting

or carpet pae1ding, of like gratle and quality as that soJd

respondents ,
re,(ail olltJe.

is not. available to purchasers through normal

ts.

1:2. Repre, sentjng directly or by implicfltion , that respondents
ca.rpeting will not fade mat. , snag heels , attract dirt or dust
generate static electricity, or show stains as other carpeting of
like grae1t

a.nd quality; or misrepresenting, in any ma.nner

1he quality :feature, s

or characteristics of products sold by

re.spondents.

lB. Representing, c1il'eetly or by implication ,

that any of

respondents ' carpeting, carpet pa.delillg Ol' othe1' products or
instalJalions thereof , are gua.ranteed , unless the true nature

exlent.

and duration of the gmlra.ntee ,

the iclentity of the guaran-

tor , and the marmerin ,yhich the gua.rantor )"i11 perfonl1 thereunder arc dearly and conspicuousl ;: disclosed in inl1nedirLte

conjunction thc.rel',ith: or making any direct or implied representation thflt any of respondents ' products arc guaranteed
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)"rittcn gllarantec is given to the pur-

chaser , containing provisions fully cqni,' alcllt to those contained
in such representations ,

and unless respondents promptly flllfil1

an of their obligations uncler the terms of such

14. Hepl'E'Sent1ng. directly 01' by implication

gUi1l'antec.

, that responc1c,nts

carpeting is cut, to fit t.he purchaser s homc aIter the sa,1e thereof
and before the cnrpeting is deli \" crec1 to the purchascr s hom8
for installation.

15. Heprescnting, clirectly or by implication , that carpeting of

t.he type sold hy respondents is sold only by the unit , and not
by the sqmll' c yard: 01' misrcpresenting, ill any manner , methods
used by l'espol1(ll'llts in the mCHSll' ement of pnrchasers ' homes

for carpeting and carpet padding or the illstal)ation thereof. or
in determining respondents :

selling prices as based npon snch

measurements.
16. J, aiJing t.o disclose that responden1:s carpeting a, ncl carpet
pflclc1ing an: solcl b - the sqwlle yard , and i- he selling pl'ice per
sqnare yard of sneh products.

17. Repre5enting, rectly or by imp1icntion that the price
charged 1m,' rcsponc1e, llts : earpeting etlrpet padding, and the

installation thereof. are lower than those eharged by their com-

petitors for products of like grftde and ql1ftlity and lor like
installation

nn1e:35 respondents :

prices are , in faet ,

snbstalJt, ially
ts and services in the

10\"\21' than

tho

trade arcn

during the SaIne period of time , by their competitol'

e charged for such proc1uc

and the installation thereof.
18. :Failing to maintain adequate, recorcls (a) ,yhich disc.lo
the f8ets npon \yhich any sayings c1aims including former
pricing c1nims and compaJ' ati ve yalne claims , and similar representat.ions of rhe type described in Paragraphs 10 anclli of this
order al' based : flnd (b) from which the validity of any s8xings
for simila.r proc1nct

claims , including' fonnel' pricjng' claims and c:ornpflrati,' e

value

and simi1:l' representations of the t.ype described ill
Paragraphs 10 an(lli of this orclex cnn be determined.
Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that respondents
lD.
c1aims ,

ea.rpeting and ea 1'pet pacldillg have any performance characteristics , or are superior in quality or perfol'mnnce to other prodllcts , unless each

11C.h cha.racteristic )"as fully

and cOlnpletely

substantia reel by competent sc:ientific tests : the rC'3uHs of which
nre in )"riting and aTHiJnblc for inspection : and the basis of

comparison is clearly and specifiealJy stated : and the compnrison
is oased on identical conditions of use.
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20. Failing to clearly and conspicuous)y incorporate the fol-

lowing statement on the face of all sales contracts , promissory
notes or other evidence of indehtedness execnted by or on beha1f
customers:

of respondents :

NOTICE

Any hold!'r tal es tl1is instrument snlJjecL to tl1e terms and cOlHliions of the
not' ithsWnc!illg flny
contractual proYisions or otber agreement to the contran'
contract wbich gave rise to the debt evidenced l1en by

21. Contracting for any s

, ,yhether in the form of trade

aceeptancc , conditional sales contract , promissory note , or otherwise , ,yhich shall become binding 011 the buyer , prior to midnight
of the third day, exc.udillg Sundays Hnd legal holidays , after
the date of execution.
22. Failing 10 disclose

ol'ally, prior to the time of sale and in

,yriting on any trade acceptance : eonc1itional sales contract

promi sory note or other instrument e, xecnted by the buyer , with
such eOllspicl1onsness and clarity as is likely to he observed and
rend by snch buyer ,

t.hat the buyer ma,y resc.ind or cancel the

sale by directing or mailing il notice of cancellation to respond8nts address prior to mil1night of the third clay, excluding Suncla,ys and legal hoJiclays j after the date of the salc. TTpon such
cancel1ation , the bllrc1en shall be on respondents to return allY
paymcnts reeci d frmH the buyer.

mL Failing to provide a separate and c.lear1y underst.andable
form whieh the buyer may USE', as a notice of cancellation.
ales COll2-:. Xegotiahng nny tr;lde a('c ptance , condirional
inclebtec1ness
to II
,
or
other
instrumcnt
of
tract , promissory note
,
prior
to
midnight
of
the
finllJCe company or other third part:\
,
aHel'
the,
date
ll
holidays
Snnc1nys
8nd
leg
fift.h (by, excluding
of c2cn1tion by the buyer.
25. Fniling, in any transa.ction

, to deby the performance

and

the cnusing or permitting of performance of any of the follo\y-

cancellation period has expired ancl
respondents have reasonably satisfied themselyes that no customer to the transl1ction has exerci cc1 his right of canc.ellation:
ing actions , until the

a. Making any physical changes in the property of the
enstomer;
b. Performing any ,york 01'

service for the cllstomer: or

e. :Making any de.liycries to the residence of the, cllstomer.
Pi'01;idecl , ho'We' veT That not.hing contained jn Part 1 of this order
shall relieve respondents of

l1Y ac1clitionn.l obligations respecting

),
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contracts required by federal law or the law of the state in which

the contract is I1fHle. ,Vhen sllch obEgations are inconsist.ent , respond-

ents can apply to the Commission for re1id from this provision ,yith
respect to contracts exeenteel in the state in ,yhieh sueh

di.fferent

oblic:ntions f)xe reqnire.l. The Commission , upon proper showing,
slwl1 mali: such moclificfltions as may be ,'\;1Tante(l in the premises.

It is .hrdheT

Thflt respondents Km:tom Entmprises , Inc.
Enterprises , Inr.. corporarions , fl1c1 their su('re son:

orderEd

:111(1 :JIarketing

f\lHl as:Jigns, and their oIrcers ,

and Joseph _A..

Pac1illn , Thomas l\J.

Roth , ancl 5he1'1'i Hoth lnc1iyic1l1ally flwl as oiliccrs of the respondent
IZm:tom Enterprises , Inc. , and Eugene De\Vitt and Julian Chaycz
.inc1iyjc1nally i1Jld f'. S offcers of the respondent. :Marketing Entcrprises
Inc. , and respondents ' agents, l'epr8spntari'ies and elnployces, directly
or through any corporate or other device, in connection ,lith any
extension of consumer ('re.dit or an ' aclyertisement to nid , assist or
prornote , c1ircct1:v or indireetJy, any extension of consumer crec1it
ns ;; consumer crec1if ancl " nclvertisemenr:' are defined in Rep' nlf1tion
Z (1' CFR 8226) of the Tmth in Lending Act (Pub. L. 90- 321 , 15
C. 1601

et 8eq.

do forthwith ('e. flse flncl desist from:

1. Failing to make nn c1isclosnres
Section 22,

8 of Hegl11ntion

rcqnired to

be made b

Z , as required there,hy.

2. Failing, ill any conSllmer credit trnnsHction in which
ecnrity intercst isor ,,,ill be retflincc1 or acquired jn real property, )"hic.h is use.dor is expected to be used as t.he principal

residence of the customer , to provide each customer ,

who has

the right to resejnd that transaction pursuant. to the provisions
of Section 226. 9(a) of Heguhtion Z , with copjes of the notice
of right to rescind ,

in the, number , manner and form pre cribed

in Sections 226. 9(b) and S26. 9(f) of Regulation Z ,

as required

by Seption 226. 9 (b) thereof.

3. Failing, in any eonsumer eredit t.ransf1ction in which
security intere t is or will be retained or acquirecl in real property, )"hich is to be used oris expecte-d to be llsec1 as the princlpal
residenc.e of the eustomer , to delay the, performfllce and the
call ing or permitting of ped'ormancc of any of the fol1owing
actions until the rescission period has expired and I'c- sponc1ents
haY8 reasonably sf\tisi-ec1 thernselve. s that no ellstomer to the

tnmsaction has exercised his right of rescission:
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a. :Jlaking any physical changes in the property of the
customer;

b. Performing any work or service
c.

IHkjng any de1i,"eries

for the cu toller; or

to the residence of the cust.omer

if the creditor has retaineeJ or

,"ViJl acquire n. security interest

other than one arising by operation of law ,
vided in Section 22G. 9(e) of Re.gu1ation Z ,

except as proin instances where

the customer moc1ifies or ,yaiycs his right. t.o rescind , as

226. (c) of Regulation Z.

required by Sect ion

4. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or ac1Yerti
ment ,

to make all disclosures ,

c1etennined in accordance \ylth

Sections 226. 4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z

and amount refJuirer1 by Sections 226.

in the manner , forll

, 226.

226.

and 22G.

of Rcgulatjon Z.

Inc.
a corporation : nnd its Sllcce sors and flssig11S , :111(1 .Joseph . A.. Paclilb
Thomfls
I. Hoth , and Sherri Roth , individuallY find as offcers of
It is fnl'lwJ' oTrleTrxl,

Thn.1 respondents I\:us10m Enterprises ,

said corporation ,

:1n(l respondents Jlarketing Enterprises , Inc. , a
ol'S
md 8.s-;igns , and Eugene De\Vitt and
Chavez , indiyidually ane! as ofEcel's of sf!id corpO'rntion , flHl

corporation ,
hllinn

respondents '

anel its sncC'e

agents , representat1'i'

, and employees , directly or

through any c.orpor lte 01' other (1(','ice , in connection l\)t11
ofrering for sale

: advertising, deliyery. trnnsportation ,

the sa1e

or cnl1s1l1g to

be transpoTtec1 , after shipment in cormnercc , of any text le fiber

product , ,vhether in i1s original state or conbtined in ot11er te. xtile
fiber products , as the terms ;; COlImCl'C8 " and (( te, tile ijber pl'oc1ucf'
are deIinedin the Textile, Fiber Products Ic1entiiic,ltion Act : do forth,yith cease and dC5i:.t from:
1. :\lisbranding textile fiber products by J8.i1ing to stfunp, tng,
labe1 or othenyise identify snell products as to ench element of
information requirer! to be disc1osec1 by Section 'l(b) of the
Textile Fibrl' Products I clrntificfltion Act , in II dellI' , legib1e
and conspi cnous mnnner , as to:
a. '1118 true generic nnme, of Hwfibers present:
b. The pen' entflge of each fiber present , by ,, eip:ht , in tllC
total fiber content, of said textll( fiber pl'0c111d , exclusive of
ornamentfltion , not E', x('('eding fiye (3) per centlin by ''Icight
(d the total fiber content.

f,;j
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c. The name , or other identific 1tion issued and registered
of the manufacturer of the textile fiber
products.
Q. Fnlsely and rleceptively nc1vertising fiber products by:
a.
laking any repl'esenbtion by disclosure or by implication , as to fiber content of any textile fiber product in any
1'-ritten advertisement ,yhich is used to aid , promote , or
r\. sist , rlirectly or illclirec.ly, in the Bille , or offering for sale
of such textile ftber product , unless the same information
required to be sholYJl on the stalnp, tng, labej , or other menns
of ic1entiAcat.ion ullder Sections 4(b) (1) and (2) of the
TextiJe FibeT Products Identification Act. is cont-ninecl in
by the Commission ,

the said advertisement : except that the pe-rce- ntagcs of the

fibers pre ent in the textile fiber product need not be stated.
b. Using a, fiLe.r trademark -in adve.rtising t.extile fiber
protluc.s containing only one fiber , without snch fiLer tradema.rk appun, ring at least OJlce in

the- advertisement ,

in im-

mediate proximity fll 1cl conjunction with the generic mllne
of the fiber , in plainly legible and conspicuous type.
It is further OTC(e?' ed.

That the respondents

trilmte a. copy of this orc1e.r to each of

shall forthwitl1 dis-

their respective operating

di visions.

1 t is further onlC1'
That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease and (lesist to all prese.nt and future personnel of respondents engaged in the offering for sale , or sale , of any product , or in
t 110 consnmmation of any extension of consumer credit , or in any
aspect. of preparation , creation , or pla, cing of advertising, and that

respondents seCllre a signed statement acknowledging receipt of saiel
ardor from each such person.
It ,is further onlC1'

That respondents notify the Commission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed

change in any of the

assignment or sale resulting in the emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or disollltion of subsidiaries or any other cha, nge in the corporations , or a.ny
of them , which miLY affect compliance ob1igations a.rising out of this
c.orporat.e respondents s11ch

as dissolution ,

order.
I t ,is fw,thm' o'ldered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after sei' vice npon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report in
and form in

writing setting forth in detail the manner

Thich they have complied with this order.

),
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IATTEn OF'

Ix TllE

TAMES P. SPRATT , ET AL. Dm"G BeSI""SS AS CREDIT
AR11A GEns, ET AL.
I"!'
HEG \RD TO THE .ALLEGED VIOLJ.. TIOX OF THE
FEDEIUL TiL\.DE co::nnSSION AND THE THrTI-I IX LEXDI);G ACTS

COXSEXT OImEI: j ETC,

COliplaint

JD"f'?-- Drci.\ir)J

J(/n.

Jr!J. 2;) ,

19,2

Jln' Yf'pOl' t, La. , O)1Enltur,; of r1!?bt consolidfltion
:ense faiJing t r) r1isln1lse In' OJ)J1tl to crediton; any money
(.:ie:Jts, misn' j)u' :'E'nting tht, eflc:lc:- of their seryice in c1eflior;,, l111el biEn :; to contact ("rl'clito; " tll f\tu mpt spttlemcnt;
;0 \'iol:1 u'cl the Truth in Lending .\ct b:- !ililing to mnke dislil'iJ1K t\YO

()rdnnce ,-,ith Regulation Z of s;,id , \ct.
CO::\rPI. AIXT

0 provisions of the Feclera1 Trade COlnrnission Act

the al1thOl'jty vested in it by said Act , the Federal
-', "Hv ""'Jlllll11:JulOD

, having reason to believe that .Tennes

P. Spratt

trading and doing business
,-lS Credit Al'H, ngers , Cre(ht Anangers , Inc. , and Credit Arrangel'

and l-1arry P. Scroggins , in(hvjclua1J:v

of Jefiel' son ,

Inc.. ,

hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

1atNl the pl'ovisions of said A.

have vio

, and it appearing to the Commission

t1ll.t a proceeding by it in respect thereof \\Could be in the pub1ic
interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating Hs charges in sneh
respec.t in Count. I hereof.
\Jso pl1l'snant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act (15
IT.

C. SIGOl

et seq.

and the implementing Begulation Z promul-

ga.ted thereunder , cfI'cc1-jye

July 1 ,

1989 , the Commission having rea-

son to beJiove that the responc1e, nts

have viohted the said act of

Congress , and it appearing to the Conunission

that a proceeding by

it in respect thereof ,yould be in the public interest , the Commission
issues this its complaint stating its charges in such respect in Count
JI hereof.

COuNT I

Chflrge Under Federal Trade Commission Act
\BAGRAPI- 1. James P. Spratt and IIa, rry P. Scroggins formulate

direct. and eontl'ol ,

and ha.ve cooperated a.nd

acte.d together in the
b1lsiness which they

pe.donnance of the nets and practices of the

, :\'

~~~~
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haTe condncted and are conducting under the names of Credit

Arrangers , and/or Credit Arrangers , Inc. ,

and/or Crcdit Arrangers.
of Jefferson , Inc. , including the acts and practices here.ilwfter set

fori h. The offce address of H'llTY 1' Scroggins is 2317 Vetel'ans
l-IigJnn1Y, Kenner , Louisiana. The offce. address of James
P.
Spratt
is Snjte 10:2 , 3109 J..Jexancler Street , Shreveport , Louisiana.
PAR. 2. That although James
P.
Spratt and :Harry
P.
Scroggins
repl'c::ented that they have incorporated their said business in the
State of Louisiana before a
otary l) llblic in an act of incorporation

snch business has not been recognizcd mul a chaTter issued
corporfttion by the Secl'etary of State of Louisiana.
\T. 3. Hespollclents are, now , and for some time

as a

last past have

been engaged in the nchertising, oftering for sale and sale to the
public of it service whereby respondents distribute a portion of the
income of their cJients to their c1ients '

creditors for a fee or seITicc

charge.
ln. "1.

In the COllr

nm\" sell , and for

e Hnd conduct of their business , respondents

ome time last past. have sold thelr said sen"ice to

purchasers thereof Jocated in the States of Louisiana , and Tesas , and
maintain , and at all times mentioned herein , have maintained , a
substantial ('(111'38 of tracle ill said service in commerce , as " commerce :' i ; defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
n. ;J. In the com' se and conduct of their business

and for thc

, respondents and
their agents 1,elv8 made certain sta.tements and representations )"lth
respect thereto ancl nc1vertisements appearing on radio prognlms of
purpose

01'

inducing' the purc, hase of their service

intE'l'strlte tnlnsmissiOll.

Typical and illu tratjYe of such statements and
but not all incll1sin the.l'E'of : are the following:

rcpresentations

RIGHT XO\i" TIIOrSA:\DS OF PEOPLE AROC:\D THE C01;XTHY ARE
OCT OF DEBT BEC'\ rSE OF :\L\KIXl::: A SL\- GLE PHOXE C, \LL TO
CHEIJIT c\TIRA:\GEHS c \T

SGD :2.'31.

CREDiT . \RIL-I.:\" GEHS ,YILL T, \.KE OYER ALL OF yorn BILLS. PAST
Dt" E on ::'-CH'. c\:\D :\U.. KE ,, \LL THE . \RRA:XGEJIEXTS ,YITI- YOUICHEDTTORS.
o :\IOHE ROBBI?\G PETEH TO PAY 1'.-\l:L
LEEPLESS XJGHTS .-\XD
E:\lIL\HRA SIXG PTIO?\E C.\LLS.
IF YOT" IL-.. \"E ,,\ SIXCERE DESIRE TO GET OtIT OF DEBT. C\LL CREDIT
AHILL'\GERS c \T S\'iD-

PAn. G. By rmc1 through the use of the aforementioned statelnents
anc1 representations

, ancl others of similar i1nport and meaning not

, ,\

,j.
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specific-any set out herein , respondents represent directly or by impli-

cation , that:

1. Hespondents would receive monthly p LY1nents from the clients
and npon receipt thereof , would promptly make payments to the
crl'tlitol's.
2. Hesponc1ents ,yould contact the creditors and

make agreements

with , them to reduce the monthly payments due t.o the creditor.
3. Responde, nts

will consolidate the debt. of their clients to their
or financially aSSIst 01' arrange for financial assistunce in the payment of sllch debts; and
4. He.spondents : clients "d1l be assured of delay, restraint or other

clients ' c.reditors ,

forhearance on the part of all the creditors of said clients in effecting
or attempting to effect collection of debts owed them by sa.id clients.
The respondents ,youJd seek out and contact each m' editor and
make fl, bona. Rde e-ftort to include each particu1ar
cOl1solidation arrangement.

creditor in a debt

'\R. 7. In truth and in fact:
1. l\e.sponclents have not promptly made payments to creditors
but rather h,u" e retained the money, a, nd despite Illlme, rOllS dema, ncls
by clients , refuse to pay the creditors or return the money to clients.

, In Hlany cases the creditors have not been contacted and

attempt 1m::

no

been ma, c1e to l'ec1ucc the amount of the monthly

pflyments.
n. In JnallY eases re-spondents did not consolidate the debts of the

creditors , or financially assist or arrange for
fiwllcio.. assistance in the paym(,:nt of such debts. Hespondents have
acted soleJy as an agent some-times di:;tributing the monies of theil'
c1ients as their clients Ina)' supply t.hem this money, for which servclients to their clients '

ice respondents co1Jer.t a fee.
+. Respondents ha H', not been succP. ssIul in obtaining delay:
restra1nt or other forbearance on the part of the creditors of their

said clients in many instance-so
5. Respondents , in lrlftny cases , haye neither contacted an creditors
nor atternptec1 to inc1ude them in a, debt consolidation agreement.
Therefore , the statements and representations relencd to in Pa.nlgra phs Fi vc and Six ,yere a, nd arc exagge, rated , false , misleading and
dcccpti ye.

P.uL S. In the conduct of ,their business. at all times mentioned
hereil1 1l:3pondpnt3 have been in substantial competition , in com-

merce

'ith corporations , iinns and individuals in the.

ale af service

of the same general kind and nat.nJ'e as that sold by respondents.
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PAR. 9. The use by respondents of the aforesaid exaggerflt.ed
false , misleading and c1cc.cptiye stateme, nts and representations has
had , a.ncl now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead membe.rs of
the purchasing public into the errone- ons and mistaken belief that
said st.atements nud representations were and a.re true and into the
pnrchase of respondents '

service by reason of said

crroneous and

mistaken belief.

\H. 10. The aforesaid Rets and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and 01 respondcnts compe.titors a, nc1 constituted , and nOlI' constitute

unfair methods of competition ill commerce,

and unfair find

c1ecept;'

acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 01 the

Federal Trade Commission Act.
COuXT II

\ct

The Charge Lnclel' The Trnth In Lending

FIR. 1. to 3. As Paragmphs One to Three , incll1siye, of Count
of this complaint the Commission hereby incorporHtes Pflrflgraphs
One to Three , inclll iYe , or Count I to precisely the s,une extent as

if each and all of them ,ycre set forth in full and repented in e:\tr llSO
in this count.
\n.

4. 1n the ordinar

' course i11d conchlct of their bnsines.'O as

a.fol'estlid , l'espondents fll'range, and for some time bst pflst regularly
haye fllTnngE'1 , for the c, xtellsion of consumer credit. flS " consumer
credit " is defined in Regulntion Z , the implementing l'eg1.11ntioll of
\J. , c1uly proHlnlg8ted by the Board of GOYthe Trnth in Lending

Cl'llors of the Federall-1eselye System.

\J:. ;). That respondent has ia1led to comply with the Truth ill
LC'1H1ing' - \ct. (1;3 l

SC S lGOl

et serj.),

and the implementing Hegll-

Jation Z pl'Oll11!g8tecl thereunder , specificfLlly, by not. making any
disclosul'e reqwred uy saiel Ja,\' , flncl not providing printed forms
necessary in making such disc1osnres.
(q) of the Truth in Lending
' nfon saicl failurcs to comply ,yith the provisions
of Hegulation Z cOllstitute yiolations of that Act and Imrsuflnt to
Sectioll 108 thereof , respol1clents theJ'eby yiolaled the Federal Trade

\It. G. That pursuant to Section 1C):j

\ct ,

resp011clents

COlllnissioll

ct.

A,-

DEClSIOX . '\:,1) ORDER

The Frdl'ral Trade Commission haying initiated illl in\" estigatiol1
cf cerLlin acts and practices of 1he respondcllts nalned in rhe capLan
hel'coJ, and the respondents ha \- ing been furnished thcrcafter ,yirl1
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, i.

fl eopy 0 'ompla.int whjch ,
ew Orlea.ns HegionaJ Offce
proposec
it.s consic1e-ration and
"hich
iolat10r :el'al Trade Commission Act and the Truth in
and the implementing
regubtic
The l' ,
t11p

to the Commission for
he Commission , \Voulcl charge respondents with

Lending

C.

Section IGOI

et SUj.

)mulgatec1 thereunder; a.nd

Commission having thoretdtcl' exc ' cement containing a consent
order , an admission
nel counsel for the

by the J Jf a1l the jurisc1ict,ional facts set forth in the
aforesai( )llpIa1ut , a. statement that the signing of said

agl'€emcr
in such (
the,
Com
Thee

lcment purp92es only and does not constitute an
admissio- :lents
that the law lul.s been violated as

aJlegec1

JCI wai'lers and

haying d

hn1'e viol
its chal'g

cuted COl

other provisions fiS required by

es; and
having thereafter considered

tl18 matter and

lat it hn(ll'ea-son to bclicyc that the responcknts
:1 Act2 , and that complaint-should issue stating

5pect ,

and haying' there, upon

accepted thc exet.11e public

lent and placed such agre.ement on

rec-orc1 fc , f

- in further confonnity
with
the
34(b) of its rules
COlnmiss
: makes the follo\Ylng jurisdictional cl enters the following order:
tllirty (1JO) days

no\',

))'escribec1 in Sect.ion :2.

, the

3S11es its compb.int

1. Respondents , Janws .P. Spratt find IIan,\ P. Scrogg1ns are
indi' l'icluftJs , trading and doing business as Credit Arrangers , Credit
\.l'l'llgers. Inc. , and Credit _ \.l'lHngers of , TefT'ers0I1 : Jnc, Their
Pl'lljc1pal plnces of business are located at :n09 Alexander Street , Shl'en
port , Lou1siana and :2317 Veterans 1-ligh\yay. 1\enn61' , Louisiana.

2. ThE Fc del'al

TracIe C,

ommlssion has jurisdiction of the snbject

mntter of this proceeding ar:c1 of t.he. respondents

: and t.118 pl'oc(

ec1-

ing is in the pnblic. interest.

OlmEI-

ordered That re::.ponc1e, nts . Jnmos P. Spr2!tt and I-Tnrry P.
Scroggins , inc1i"i'ic1u,-lll:, : tnHtillg and doing t.mfinl'ss a Ctech;:
)u'langt'rs , Credir, Ar:.' angel's , Jnco , and Credit Arnlllg('l'S of
JetlE':"'
.s()ll Inc. or uncleI' any oCher name , fUlCl l'espondents agents l'eprespnta.ti, es and employees , sncces ors and il signs , cbrcctly OJ' throllgh
it

18

any eorpOl' ate

or othe, r deyice ,

business for the

inconnectioH ,yjtl1 the conduct of any

assisting- 01 clehtors :

or any other bU5iJlcss , in com-

merce , HS ': eommerce : is defined in the Pcderal Trade Commission
.Jd, do fortlm- ith C8:l, Se flncl desi.st from:

'("'

),
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1. FaiJing to disburse promptly to creditors any money recCIFed from clients , less charges permitted by applicable Jaw
anc1/or contract.
2. Representing, directly or by implication , that their clients
,yill be ass11lccl of delay, restrflint or other forbearance on the

part of a11 the creditors of saiel c1ients ill effecting, or attempting
to eft' ect , eol1ection of debts owed thcm by said chents , or mjsrcp

resenting' , dircctly or by implicaUon , their e11cacy in providing
for , obta.ining de1ny, restraint or other forbeara.nce on t118 part

of the el'cdii/ors of their clients

in effecting, or aN:.empting to

etIect , collection of debts o\wd them by said clientB.
3. Heprese.nring,

directly or by implication ,

that they will C011-

solidnte the debts of t.heir clients t.o their clients ' creditors ,

or

financia.1y assist or a.rrange for financial assistance in the pllYment of snch debts;

P1'ovided

1101L'e

That it shall be a defense

in any enforcement proceeding hermmcler

act.ta11y made a bona fide attempt

that. respondents have

to consolidate the debts or

have financially assiste, , or arnmgec1 for the finandal assistance

in the payment of snch debts.
4. Failure to contact creditors to attempt to effect a debt con-

solidation agreement: and to make clear to the c1ient orally and
in writing .that the cn clitor may not agree to any debt pooling
arrangclnent proposed.
5,

iisrepl'esentillg in any manner the kind or character of

the services they render.

6. :Misrepresenting themse- lves to be, incorporat.ed.

It is fltJ'ther myle1'

That respondents .James P. Spratt and

IIfll'ry P. Scroggins , individually, trading and doing business as
Credit Arrangers , Credit Arrangers , Inc. , and Credit Arrangers of
J ei1'erson , Inc. , or uncleI' any other name , and I' cspondents ' agents
represenbJ.ives and employees , directly or through any eorporate or
other device in connection with ltny extension or arrangement for
t he extension of consumer (Tec1it , or my advertisement to aid , pTO
mote or assist : directly or indirect1y, any extension of consumer credit
ns " consmne, r credit" and :: advertiseJnent" are defined in Hegulation

Z (12 CFR 8226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pllb. L.

90- 321 ,

1:,

do forthwith cease and desist from:
Failing, in any consnmer eredit transacti.on or advertisement
to make all disclosures , dotermined in accoTdance , with Sections

l7Se Hi01

et &eg.

226. 4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form and
amount required by Sections 226. , 2213. , 226. , 22G. 9 and 226.
of Regulation Z.

' ,
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furlhe1' ordel' eel

That the respondents herein shall forthwith
all present and

deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to

future salesmen or other pBrsons engaged in the sale of respondents
merchandise , products or services , and shal1 secure from each such
salesman or other person a signed statement acknowledging reeeipt
of said order.
It i8 fu'dhe1'

Tlwt the respondents shall notify the Com-

ordered

mission within thirty (30) days prior to any change in t.his business
organization such HS dissolution : assignment , incorporation or sale

resulting in the emergence of a Sllccessor corporation or partnership
or any other change ,..hich may a.fTect compliance obligations arising
out of this order.
1 t is further onlerecl

sixty (60) days ai'er

That the respondents herein shall , within

serviee upon them of t.his order , file with the

Commission a report in wTiting setting forth in detail the manner
and form ill which they have complied with this order.
Ix THE :MATTER OF

,VEST POI"T CHL'iCHILLAS , INC. , ET AL.
CONEF.XT ORDEl:, ETC. , IX REG. \RD TO THE ALLEGED VlOL\TIOX OF THE
FEDEI:" \L THADE CO:UJHISSION AXD TI-IE THUTH I),T LENDING ACTS

j)(iclLct C- 21-1J.

COiJplui111. Pcb,

J.

f2-

19"

DccisiolJ. Fe/).

3. 1.9i2

ellers :\THl (\i. tl'ibntors of chine-hillu 1.reec1('011;;(:)lt oHler requiring ..\kr01l. Ohio.
illg !'wd;: to (:f'ilSe m;IJ;:)li! e"'ag :(,J':ltl'1 pl'ofit claim" . !'"'ng-g-ernting- the nlll111('1' of Jjq::

offspring lIroclul:ed ,

d('('pptjyel

2:nilJ'flnteeing their stock, awl

making ocher nnfnir l'E'pl'pRentntiol1": eneh ('ontraci i.o: also required to ('011o,- isinIl fIJ(l a notice thnt fillY note llil ' lw
t:;ill a t1J1'('' day" (',I11Ct'lfltioll lH'
their
thil'l p:ll"t . TIe:-polJfle1lt:- nre al:3o l'eq;1i1'e(1 to l1f'e in
negntinif'd to
Hegulation Z of tll(
by
('0118nm(;1' credit transadions the tl' rmf' pn_ sClilwd
T1' uth in Lendinf. Act.

CO::IPL_\I);T

Pursuant to the provisions of the :Federal Trade Commission Act

and of the Truth In Lending Act and by virt.lleof the authority
ted in it by said

l'ea::on to

c(s : the Fl:deral Tr8c1e Commission , haying

bc!ie\' c. tlwt ,Yest Point Chinchillas ,

Inc. , a corporation

and . John , 1. lIeye, l's and Katherine :\leyel's , also 1.nO\\"n as Katherine
aid corporation , hereinSmnrnen- il1e , indirichwlly fllHl as oflicl:rs of
aftpt' l'CfE'T1'e.c to

as respol1(lenh , ha\:e yio1atccl the, provisions of said

\cts and it appearing: to the Commission that. a proceeding by :Lin
IS7-

S:;- I:::-

, !\'
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respect thereof wou1d be in the public inurest ,

complaint stating its charges as follows:

hereby issues its

PARAGR.APH 1. Respondent 'Vest Point Chinchil1as ,
ration organized ,

Inc. , is a c.rpo-

existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Ohio , with its sole offce and plaee of busi.
ness located at 1258 East Tallmadge Avenue , Akron , Ohio.
Respondents John J. Meyers and Katherine Summerville JIeyers
arc individlla1s and offcers
or
'Vest Point Chinchillas : Inc. Together

they formulate , direct ,

and control the acts and practices

of the

corporate respondent , including the acts and pra.etices hereinafter set
forth. Their address is the same a.s that of the corporate respondent.
The responde,nts c.orroboratc and act together in carrying out the
acts and practices hercinaftcr set forth.
Hi. 2. Respondents are now , and for some 6me last past have
been , engaged in the, advertising, offering for sale : sale and distribution of chinchilla breeding stock to the public.

COUNT I

A1Jeging ,'jo1ariol1s of

Section;) of the

Fec1el'al Trade COl1Inisslon

Act , the alJcgatiolls in Paragraphs One and Two hereof are incorporated by reference. in COV),T T I as if Jully sct forth verbatim.
-\H. 3. In the C0111'Se and conduct of their business as
d'oresaic1
respondents now cause ,

and for some 6me last

past have caused

said chiHchi1Jas to be shipped from various locations including NashvilJe , Tennessee , \Vest Point.
ebrn.ska , and respondents ' place of

business in Akron , Ohio , ,to purchasers thercof Jocated in various
States of the -enited States. Respondents maintain , and at all times

mentioned herein have rnaintainec1 , a substantial course of trade, jn
as " commerce :: is definccl in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
said mCl'c.hal1(lise, in commerce ,

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busine- , and

for the purpose of obtaining the names of prospeeti ve purchasers
and inducing the purchase of said chinchil1as a" nd rel Lted products
the respondents have made , and

tre nO\v making, numerous state-

ments andrcpresentatj()ns in newspapers of general interstate circulation , by meilns of direct mail advertising, by means of television
broadcasts , anel through oral state, ments and dispJays of promotional

mate,rials to prospective purehflsers by their salesmen. Typical and
illustrative of the foregoing, but not all inc.Jusive thcreof are the
following:
Eal'h ;VeHl' more g-arl1H' nt manufaC.tnrel'S are denw!J(liJJg to nse chi!JchiJa fUr.

;\(ol'€ pelts arcbeiDg-

sold NICh year. Dea11alic gro". th

over a J"' l'cJJ

six- Yt',:r

:!.
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period put

. cbinchila pelt market into the rimlti-millon dollar bracket.

A much st:
plentiful.

r market is allticipared in the future as chinchilas become more

A c:onph
ments for I

Chinehil

fPsist mas

Jinutes of simple procedure wil normally fill the time require11 maintenflnce of the chiIJe-hilla herd.

spoHl1 beAutifully wheu given individual attention but they
duction methods. For this reason the choice ehinchHla of thr

flltUl'C ma;;

come from tbOUSflUc1s of relatively small producers rather than

from mass

ling farms where illdividual attention to animals is not possihle.

Altbo lg!

s impossible to forecast what any new rancher s

figure wi1

('onserTatjv

be a gaoe1 1

:r to try for.

0111' chlnC111jHl

lwtent ller

produrtion

aYf'rige of three babies per female pel' year woulU

flrl' f!('(olljJfmied by fur evaluation sheets is.'med by a COll-

On \yitIJ considerahle experience in evaluating chinchilas for fur

yalnes.

ChineiJila fur j,'; C()l. jderec1
there

by maJlY as the finest fur in the world today

llon1d fJ1wnys be a J1Hirket for good quality

and

c:hinchilla breeding stock.

lYe fJ,' e iIJ the 1mf:incss of pJ'oclncing the most expensive fu!' in the world
ilH1 lool: fOl'Yflrd to getting a lligh price for our product. 0111' thoughts are

l:OI!cl!Tlf'd \yitll by the \- UrioH:; fur ( nc1i01) people ,vhom we ha\"l' contactf'U on
the subject.

'Yest Point hAs SIlent tho:ls:md. s

of dollars in research and deYelopmf'nt. All

g:ninecl is aY:dlable to you at no extra charge. This know- hm\!
is :1 !lo r \"lJuable fei!ture of the '\Yest Point progn1Jll
of the klJO\Yledge

'Yirh h' w, if flny. IJP)tS rraching the llwr1;;et each year the world llust
to controlled breeding farms for the future supply.

look

Chil1hila brf'ediug R;. a full- time occupation or as a part- time profitable
bnsilJpss is bringing: a ."oun' p of enjoyment and important firlHndal l'dlll'n to
incl' ensing lllml)!l'S of prr, on. . Yon may also find pleasure find profit along
with other. who are eng-nged ill ,l1is fl:scinating enterprise.
most clistinet ad\'alltag-es. In most instHJ1ces time
Lo\\ ()\"erl)f'ft(l is one of
llw
req11il'rd b only :111011t tl1l'f'f' minntes per animal per day. .Feed costs Sl10111IJ not
exc'(' pd . 00 1)(1' HninwJ per year on fi large herd basis.
If :rULl eil) mt' from .

OOO to $20. 000 each year as: extra income ,

retirf'ment
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time income, raise chinchi1as for a profit. StHrt building your

herd today for future seeurit
'Vest Point Chinchilas , Inc. guarantees you:
Your heru \\- il 1)1'051121' and double in tbe first twelve months.

The market for all the chinchilas yon ('Rn J'-lise.
Top qU.'lity foundation stock.
Progressi no assistance.

Local assocbtc 11('111)(1'3.

Constant consultation services.
-:lonthly 111':111('11 meetings.
ContiIl1011 (llwlity improvement.
Regular cllucational seminars.
:Financial assi"tance.

Lifetime membership.

Do you IiJ;:p !luimals? ('fin you use extra income? If your fl11SWel'S ill'f'
and you hnye a garnge. basement or SI)t1re hec1l'oom thflt ,,' ould be snita\.le to
OOO per

start. raising chinc11i1as y011r net earnings could be from $2 000 to

year.
\R. 5. By and throl.gh the nse of the above- fJl.otecl

statements

and representations and others of silnilnr import and meaning not
expressly set out herein , and through the oral representations of
salesmen , responde-nts have repl'esented nnc1 are nmy repl'e::cnting,
directly or by irnplicat.ion , that:
(1) It is comrnercially

feasible, to breed stock and rfti::e chinchilJas

from breeding stork purchasecl frOTH re.spondents in home
ments , spare rooms ,
this manner.

, bnse-

or garages and large profits can be expected in

(2) The brceding of chinchillas from brceding stock pllr('hn ec1
:froln respondents as a, comIlwrc.ia11y profitnhle enterpr:se requires no
prey ions esper en('e in the breeding, caring for : and raising of such

a.nimals,

chinchi11a purchased from respon(lents Gnd each
V seyera1 times annunUy, producing froHl one to six animals pel' litter , averaging about
three oft' spring llllllla11y.
and t,.,o (2)
tal'hng ,yith eight (8) fenl;
:1) A purchaser
stoe\':
,,:ill
sLut
to earn it
malc:, of l'esp()ndeJlts chinchilla breeding:
(8) Each female

:female, oilspring ,,-in usua11y litter successiyel

profit after three years from tl1e

sale of live aninw. :s

01' their pelts.

(0) Chinchilla breeding stock purchnsed fro:m respondents

is gUftl'-

Hnteed 10 live anc1litler and the herd ,yill douhle in one year.
(6) The, respondents ,yill promptly fnHill a11 of their obligations
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and requirements set forth in or represented directly or by implication in the guarantee applicable to. each and every chinchilla.
(7) Purchasers of respondents ' chinchil1a breeding stock can ex.
peet a great demand for the offspring and for the pelts o.f the offspring o.f resPo.ndents '

chinehi1Jns.

(8) Respondents will purchase any or all of the chinchilla
spring raised by purchasers of respondents ' chinehillas.

off-

(9) Thro.ugh the assistance and advice furnished to. purchasers of
respondents ' chinchilla breeding stock by respondents , purchasers
are able to successfully breecl and raise chinchillas as a commercial1y

profitable enterprise.
(10) Respondents have an expert staff to assist purchasers of
respondents ' chinchilla bre.eding stoek in the care and maintenance

of said animals and such assistance is available promptly and at all
times.
(11) Respondents '

chinchiJIi breeding stock is top qualit.y as rated

by a reputable fur grading system.

(12) Chinchillas are hnrdy animals and are not susceptible t.o
aihnents.

(13) West Point is one of the largest sellers of chinchila breeding stock in the United States and has had many years of experience
jn chinchilla raising.
(14) A rancher must buy all snpp1ies from Kntional Chinchilla
Supp1y Corporation or obtain permission from respondents prior to
buying from another source so as to assure the quality of the food
and supplies purchased.

FIR 8. In truth and in fact:
(1) It is not commerciaJly feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
from breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes basement.s
spare rooms , garages , a.nd Jarge profits cannot be expected th is way.
Such quarters or buildings , unless they have adequate space and the
requisite temperature , humidity, ventilation , and necessary environ-

mental conditions , 8rf', not adaptable to. or suitable for the breeding
or raising of chinc.hiJIas.

(2) Th e

breeding of chinchillas from breeding stock purchase,
as a connnercial1y Jeasible enterprise requires

from respondents

specialized knowledge in the breeding, caring for , and raising of said
animals , much of which must. be acquired through actua.1 experience.
(3) Each female chinchilla purchased from respondents and each

female offspring will not usually litter successively several times
annually producing one t.o six offspring per year , averaging three
offspring annually, but generally less than that number.

\..
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(4) A purchaser s1:uting with eight (8) female8 and two (2)

to earn
a profit after three years from the sale of live animals or their pelts

males of respondents' chinehiJa breeding stock wil not start
but it wil take substantial1y longer than that

amount of time.

(5) Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is
gna.ranteed to live , breed , Etter , and double in the first year , but such

guarantee as is provided is subject to numerous terms , limitations
and conditions.
(6) Respondents do not , in fact , promptly fulfill al1 of their obligations and requirements set forth in or represented directly or by
implication in the guarantee app1icable to each and every chinehila.
(7) Pmchasers of respondents ' breeding stock cannot expect a
great demand for the offspring and pelts from respondents

chinchillas.
(8) Respondents win seldom ,

if ever , purchase any 01 all chinchilla
offspring raised by purchasers of re pondents ' breeding stock.
(9) Pnrchasers of respondents '

chinchilla breeding stock are not

able to successfully breed and raise chinchil1as as a commercially
profitable enterprise through the assistance and advice furnished
them by respondents.

(10) Respondents do not have an expert staff to aid purchasers of
respondents chinchilla breeding stock in the care and maintenance
of said animals and respondents often fail to provide the guidance

and assistance requested by purchasers of respondents ' brceding stock.
(11) Respondents ' chinchil1a breeding stock is not a1l of top

qnality, nor is it rated by a reputable fur grading system.

(12) Chinchilas are not hardy animals and are susceptib1e to
ailments.

(13) Respondents are not one of the largest sellers

of chinchi1la

breeding stock in the 1;nited States , nor have respondents had many
years of experience in chinchilla ranching.

(14) Purchasers of re.spondents ' breeding stock ne.ed not buy a1l

supplies from National Chinchila Supply Corporation , nor is it
lw, cessa.ry to obtain permission from respondents prior to buying

food and supp1ics from another source so as to assurc the quality of
such food and supplies.

Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Foul' and l, ive hereof were and are false , misleading, and

deceptive.

7. In the conduct of their business at all times

mentioned

herein , respondents have been in snbstantia1 competition , in commerce , with corporations , firms , and individuals ill the sale of mer-

) .
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chandise of the same general kind and nature as that sold by the

respondents.
PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , mis1eading,
and deceptive statements and representations , acts , and practices has
had , and now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead members of
the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistltken

belief that

said statements and represent.ations "ere and are true , and into the
purchase of substant.ial quantities of responde-nts : chinchillas by

reason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 9. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth above

were -and an

all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of

respondents ' competitors and constituted , and 110" constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce ,

in Y101ation of Section 5 of the Federal

Tl' ade Commission Act.
COUXT II

Alleging violat.ion of the Truth In Lending Ad and the
11entil
Tra de

hereof
verbat
PAR

afores:

have J
definec
In Ler

ry referenc.e hI CQUX'! 11 as if ful1y set forth

ry course and conduct of their business , as
and for some time last past
, consumer credit as " consumer credit" is

gnlarly extend ,

the implementing Regulation of the Truth

IllUlga,ted

Feden
PAH

course
sales

induce

Retail
Contn
PAIt

(1)

imple-

H11ulgatecl thereunder and of the Federal
he alle.gations of Paragraphs One and Two

July 1

by the Bonnl of Governors of the

, lD69 , respondents , in the ordinary

, and in connection with credit
defined in Regulation Z , have caused -and

leir busine,

and inducing, their customers to execute

1tracts ,

here.jmIfter referred to as

The

Igh the use of The Contracts , respondents:
term " finance charge " more conspicuously

than (

where sl1ch term is required to be used as

l'cqUln

3 (a) of Regulation Z.

(2)

eonSllrner credit cost clisc.osures before the

transa
duplic

tted and to furnish the customers with a

disclos

equired by Section 226. 8

lent or a statement by which the required

(a) of Regulation Z.
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(3) Fail to make a.11

the required consumer credit cost disclosures
in anyone of the follo 'ing t.hree ways:
(a) Together on the contract evide.ncing the obJigation on the

samesicle of the page and above or ndja-cent

to the place for the cus-

tomer s signature , or

(b) On 011e

sjde of the separate statement

t.ransaction , or

which identifies the

(e) On both sides of the single document containing on each side
thereof the statement

Notice,'

See Other Side For Important

Information
with a place for the customer s signature following the full content
of the clocurnent ,
(4) F'

as re(F1irecl by Section 226. 8(a)

ail to make the full disclosures

of Regulation Z.

required in saJe and nOl1-

sale credit transactions , as set forth in Section 226. 8

(b) of Regula-

tion Z.

(5) Fail to make the full disclosures
set fO'lt.h in Section

required for credit sales as

2:W. (c) of Regulation Z.

PAR. 13. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of the Truth In Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with Hegulation Z constitute violations of that Act and pursuant to Section 108 thereof
respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade Commission
Act.
DECISIOX AxrD ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission , having initiated an investigation

of certain a.cts and practices of .the respondents named in the c.aption
hereof , and the respondents ha.ving been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Cleveland Field Offce
proposed to present to the Commission for its eonsideration and

which , if issued by the Commission , ,vould charge respondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and of the Truth In

Lending Act and the regulations promulgnt.ed thereunder; and
The respondents and counsel for the COllunissjon having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent ordeT ,

an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of C'JOmpla-int ,

a statement that the si rning of saiel agree-

ment is for settle-meat purposes only and does not constit.ute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as

alJeged.

in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions are required by
the Commission

s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
ha.ving determined that it had reason to beIieve t.ha,t the respondents

WEST POINT CHLVCHILLAS
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have violated the said Acts , and that eomplaint should issue stating

its charges in that respect and having thereupon accepted the exe.
cuted consent. agreement and placed snch agrcement on the public
recorel for a period of thirty (80) days , now in further conformity
with the proccdure prescribed in Section 2. 84 (b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues i,ts complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. R.esponc1ent \Vest Point Chinchillas , Inc. is a corporation orga.nized , existing and doing busjJ1 sS under and by virtue of the la
of the State of Ohio , with its sale offce and place of business Jocated
at 1258 East Tallmadge Avenue , Akron , Ohio.
Hespondeuts John J.
leyers anel Katherine
leyers , also known

as Katherine Summer-vi lIe , are individuals and are offcers of the

corporate respondent. They formulate , direot , and control the acts
a.nd practiees of the corporate respondent , including the acts and
prnctiees l1el'cinaftel' set. forth . Their address is the samoas that of
the corporate respondent.
2. 1' he Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the re. spondents , and the proceeding

1S in the public interest.

ORDEn

J t 'i8 ordered,
That respondents ,y r.st Point Chinchillas , Inc" a
corporation , and John
J. J\leyers and Katherine Smnme.rville l\leyel's

individually and as offcers

of said corpol'Mion , and respondent.s

agents , representatives and employees , directly or through any corpo-

, jn connection with the advertising: offering for
sale or distribution of chinchilla breeding stock or any ot-heT

rate or otheT clexice

saJe ,

articJes of Jle,rchnnl1isr. ,

in commerce ,

as

commCTCC : is defined in

the Fecle,ral Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease and desist

from:

A. .Representing directly or by implication that:
1. It is

commercial1y feasible to breed or raise chiIlchil1a.s

in homes , basements , spare rooms , or garages , or other
quarters or buildings , unless in immecli1le conjunction

therewith it is clearly and conspicuously

disclosed that the

represented qua.rtel's or bnjldings can only be adaptable to
and suit-able for the breeding and raising of chinchillas on
a commercial basis if they have the requisite space , temperature , humidity, ventiJation , and other environmental
conditions.
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2. Breoding chinchiJ1as purehased from respondents as a
commercially profitable enterprise ean be achieved without
previous know ledge or experience in the breeding, caring
for and raising of such animals.

3. The number of Jitters or sizes thereof produced per
female chinchilla is any nnmoor or range thereof; or representing, in any manner , the past numbcr or range of numbers of Jitters or sizes produced

per female chinchiJ1a of

purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact

the past number or range of numbors represeJuted

are those

of a substantiaI number of purchasers and accurately reflect
the number or range of numbers of Jitters or sizes thereof
produced per female chinchilla of these purcha- sers under
circumsta.nces similar to ,those of the pllrChaECr to whom the
representation is made and unless such facts are fully documenteel by accurate records.
4. A purchaser starting with eight (8) females and two
(2) ma.Jes of respondents ' chinch:illa, breeding stock will

start to earn profits or income from the sale of live a.nimals
or their pelts after three years ,

01' representing in any man-

ner the past earnings , profits , or income of purchasers of

respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fa, , the past earnings , profits , or income represented are those of a substantial number of purchasers and accurately reflect the average
profits or range of profits of these purchasers under circumstances similar to those of the purchaser to whom the representation is made and unless such facts are fully documented
by accurate records.
5. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents
is guaranteed to live and litter and herds will double in

one year.

6. Chine-hilla breeding stock purchased from responde,nts
is guaranteed or wa.rranteed without clearly and conspicu-

ously disc.osing the nature and extent of the guarantee , the
Dlanne.r in which the guarantor will pcrform thereunder
and the identity of the guarantor , and unless respondents

, in fact , promptly fulfill an obligations and requirements
set forth in or represented , directly or by impJicRtion ,

to be

contained in any guara,ntee or warranty applicable to each

and every clrinchilla.

demand;
responuents ' breeding stock can expect

7. Chinchillas or chinchilla pelts are in great
or that purchasers of
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to be able to sell the offspring of respondents ' chinchilas
because said chinchil1as or pelts are in great demand.
8. Respondents will purchase all or any offspring raised

by purchasers of respondents' chinchila breeding stock

lIDless respondents do ,

in fact,

purchase all of the offspring

offered by said purchasers at the price and on the terms and
conditions represented.

D. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of

respondents ' chinchil1a breeing stock by respondents wil

enable purchasers to successfully breed or raise chinchillas
as a commercially profitable enterprise.
10. Respondents have an expert staff to assist purehasers
of respondents ' chiuchilla brooding stock in the care and
maintenance of said animals and such assistance is ava.ilable
promptly and at al1 times unless they have such staff as
represented and t.heir services and assistance arc available
promptly and at ,ell times.
11. Respondents ' chinchilla

representing, in any manner ,

top
or mis

breeding stock is of

quality as rated by a reputable fur grading system ,

the quality of respondents

chinchilla breeding stock.
12. Chinchillas are hearty animals or are not susceptible
to ailments.

13. IV est Point is one of the largest seJ1ers of chinchila
breeding stock in the United States and has had many

years of experience in chinchilla raising.
14. A ranchcr must buy all supplies from Kational Chin-

chilla Supply Corporation or obtain permission from respondents prior to buying from another source so as to
assure the quality of the food and supplies purchased.
B. :Misrepresenting, directly or by implication:
J. The assistance , ;training, services or advice supplied by
respondents to pl1rchnsers of their chinchil1a breeding stock.
2. The ca!' nings

or profits to purcha.sers or reproduction

capacity of any chinchilla breeding stock.

3. The market demand for the pelts or offspring

of

respondents : chinchil1a.s.
4. Chinchilla pens flnel offspring from respondents : breed-

ing stock ,yill sell for any price , average price or range of
priees; or the pilSi price , average pric€' or range of prices
of purc11asers of respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact
the past price : average price or range of prices represented
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substantial number of purchasers and accu-

rately reflect the price , average price or range. of

price.s

realizEd by these purchasers undcr circumstances similar
to those of the purchaser to

whom the representation is

rnade.

It i", further oTdered That. the respondents herein shall ,

in con-

nection with the offering for sale , the sale or distribution of chinchilla
breeding stock or any other related products , when the offer for sale
or sale is made in the buyer s home , forthwith:

1. Include in each contract fi provision giving the purchaser
in a.ny sa,

, whether in the fonn of trade accept.ance ,

conditional

sales contract , promissory note , or otherwise , that such sale shl1Jl
not hecome binding on the buyer prior t.o midnight of the third
day, excluding Sundays and Ie-gal holidays , after date of
execution.
2. Disclose orally: prior to the time of sale , and in ,yriting,
on any trade aeceptanee , conditional sales contract , promissory
note or other instrument executed by the buyer with such con-

spicuousness and clarity as is Jikely to be observed and read by
such buyer ,

that the buyer JTmy rescind or cancel by directing

or mailing a not.ice

midSundays and legal holidays,
sale. Upon snch cancellation the burden shall
of cancel1ation to respondents prior to

night of the third day, exc.ur1ing
after the date

.of

be on respondents to colJectany goods left in the buyer s home
othing
and to return any payments receiyed from the. buyer.
c.ontained in t.his right- to- cancel provision shall re1ieye buyers
of the rcsponsibility of t.aking reasonable care of the. goods prior
to cancellnJion and during reasonable period follmying
cancellation.

3. Provide a separate and clearly nnclel'standable form ,yhich
the buyer may use as a notice of cancellation.
4. Pruviderl , lwweDel' That nothing contained in this part of
the order shall relieve resp.on(1ents of a, ny additional obligations
respecting contracts made in the, home required by federal la
0'1' the Jaw af the state in which the contract is made. "\Vhen such

.ohligations are. inconsistent , respondents can apply to' the Com-

missi.on for relief from this provision with

respect to contracts

executed in the state in which such diilerent ob1igat.ions are

required. The Commission , upon praper sh.owing, shall make
such 11odificnti.ons as may be "- ilTanted in the premises.

That the resp.onclents ,yill incorporate the
fol1owing statement O'n the face of nIl contracts executed by respondI t is fUl'thel' OJylend

'''q.

'/\

),
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ents ' cll tomers ,yith sllch conspicuousness and clarity as IS JikcJy to
be observed , read , and understood by the purchaser:
Impoltant Kotiee
If you are obtaining credit in connection with this eontract

you will be required to sign a promjssory note. This note nmy be
purchased by a bank , finance company or any other third party.
If it is purchased by another party, you wiJI be required to make
YDlll' payments to tbe purchaser of the note. You should be aware

that if this happens you may be required to pay the note in full
to the. ne,y owner of the note eyen if this contract is not fulfilJed.

It

O1'(le'lcd,

That respon(1cnts

,Yest Point Chinchjllas , Inc. , a

corporation , nnd ,John J. :\Jeyers and Kathe. rine.
leye.rs , individually
and as offjcel' of saiel corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatiycs an(l employees , directly or through any corporate or other
device , in connection ,Ylth any extension of consumer credit or any
fuln l'ti emellt to aiel , a sist dire('tl ' or indirectly any exte. nsioll of
('onsumer credit. as ;' consu1ll'1' credit" nnd ;; adycrtisement" arc defined

in Hep:uhlholl Z (12 C.

H.

(Pllh. L. 00321, 13 CS. C. 1601

22G) of the Trut.h In Lending

el ,

i\.ct

do forthwith cease and

desist hOln :

1. Failing to print the term " finnncc charge :' more con::picuously than othcr tennillology ,yhere such tcrm is required to be
used as requircd by Scction :2:2G, G(a) of Regulation Z.

2, Failinl2: to make fun disclosm' l's before the transaction is
consumm:ltecl and to furnish the

cll::tomers with fl duplicate of

the instrument Ol' a shtenwnt by \\' hich the re(lllire(l diselosllres
are made , as required by Section 226. 8(:1)

of R.egulation Z.

:1. Failing- to 11ilke aJl the reql1iredc1isc1osl1res in f1.ny one of
the folJowing' thrpf' \yays:
(a) Together on the contrnct evidencing the obligation
011 the same side of the page

place for the C'l1stonH

and above or adjacent to the

s signature; or

(h) On one side of the separate statement which identifies the transnction: or

(c) On both sides of the single document containing on
each side t hereoJ the sj- ntcrnen1:: " X otice: See Ot.heT Side
FOl' Impol' tant Jnformation
with a place for the c.ustorner

s signature following the full

" ';
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as required by Sections 226. 8(a) and

226. 801 of Hegnation Z.

1. Failing to make the full c1isclosllres required ill sale and
non-sale credit transactions ,

as set forth in Section

226. 8

(b) of

R.egulation

5. Failing to make the full disclosmes required for credit
sales as set forth in Sect.ion 226. 8(c) of Regulation Z.

6. Failing, in any consumer cl'E', dit transadion or aclvertisernent ,

to Inake all disclosures ,

c1etel'll ined in accon1ancc ,yith
, in the manner , form

Sections 22, 6.4 and 226. 5 of Regulation Z

and amonnt required by Sections 226.
226. 10

, 226.

, 226. , 226.

, and

of Regcllation Z.

It is lUTther ordered That respondents c1elin:r a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents
engaged ill the offering for sale , or sale of 1my products or ill the
consummation of any extension of consumer crcdit or jn any aspect
of preparation , creation , or placing of advertising, and tlult re,sponclcnts secure a. signed statement acknowledging the receipt of said
order from each sHch person.
It
fnTiheJ' o1'lered That. respondents notil Y the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent Sl1ch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a, successor corporation , the, creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or allY other change in the corporation )"hich mft)' afl' ect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It is fUJ'theT ordered That the respon(lents herein shall , ,,-ithin

a.fter servi(:e upon thelll of this order file ,yith the
in writing, setting 1011h ill detaiJ the manner
and form ill )"hich they ha.ve comp1iec1 with this order.
sixty (60) clays

Commission a report ,

I X THE JL\TTER OF

Ha,l' ARD MeMASTEIt )c Ri\OLD , DOl"G
TED ARNOLD C:SED CARS

BusmESS AS

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IX REGAIUJ TO THE ALLEGED VIOL, \TIOX OF THE
YEDEHAL TRADE CO:::IIlSSION AND THE TRUTH IN LE"ND1NG ACTS
Docl, et C- 2141,

Cmnplaint ,

Feb.

4,

1912- Decision , Feb,

4.

lrri2

Consput order requiring an Oakland , Calif. inr1ivic1ual seller of used automobiles
to cr.nse violating the TnJtb in Lending Ad by fniJing to use in his installtradecash clownpnrment,
ment contracts the terms " cash price

" "

" "
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unpaid balance of ('ash price
amount financed
deferred payment
price, " and other terms required by Regnlation Z of said Act.

COJ\IPLAI;\T

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and of the Truth in Lending Act and the regulat.ions promulgated
thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Howard
11cl\la, ster Arnold , an individual trading as Ted Arnold -Used Cars

hereinafter referrecl to as respondent , has violated the provisions of
said Acts , and of the regu1ations prolTulgated lindeI' the Truth in
Lending Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues
its C'omplaint stating its cha.rges in that I"e, spect
\R.\GR.' \PII

as follows:

Icj\last:er Arnold is an indi-

1. Hespondent Howard

vidual , trncling as Teel .Arnold 1Jsed Cars with his ' offce and
principal place of business located at 1424 East 14th Street , Oakland
California.
PAR. 2. Bespondent is no)" , a,ncl for some time last past has been

engaged in the offering for sa, le

and sale of used cars to the public

at retail.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of his

business as afore-

said. respondent regularly extends , and for some time last past has
regularly extended , consumer credit as " consumer c.redit" is defined
in R.egulation Z , the implernenting regulation of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Fedend Hesen- e System.

PAR. -=. Subsequent to July 1 ,

19G9 ,

respondent ,

in the ordinary

course fUHl conduct of his business and in connection with credit
sales as " credit sale :' is defined in HehTnla,tion Z , has caused , and is

causing, certa.in of his customers to execute ::lotor Vehicle Purchase
Orders , hereinafter reJerred to as the " Order :: on ,,,hich the respondent provides certain consumer credit cost information.
By and through the use 'Of the order respondent:

Fails to render the consumer credit cost disclosures required by
Sect.ioll 226. 8 of RehJlllation Z before consummation of the credit
1. _

transactions as reqnired by Section 22G. 8

(a) of HeguJation Z.

. Fails to exclude the St.ate 01' California Department of J\Iot.or
: registration , a.nd certificat.e of title transfer fe s in
" cash price :: as required by SeC.tion 2, 26. 2(i) of Regu-

V chicles license

cOlnpliting the

lat, ion

Z.
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3. Fails , in some instances , to use the term " trade- " to clesc:ribe
the dowlllxlymcnt in property made ill connection ,yith the credit
sale , as re

uired by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

4. Fails to use the term " cash
paymcnt in money made in

clown payment" to describe the

down-

connection with the credit sale ,

as

required by Section 226. 8(c) (2) of Regulation Z.

oj. Fails , to use the ;tor11 " nnpaid balance of cash price " to describe
the difference between the cash price and t.he total dQwnpayment as
required by Section 226. 8

6. FRiIs ,

(c) (3) of Regulation Z.
to lIse the term " anlOunt financed" to

in some instances ,

describe the amount of credit ex;tenc1ec1 , as required by Section 226.

(c) (7) of Regulation Z.
7. Fai1s

in sorne instances , to disclose the " deferred payment

pricet \\" hich is the sum of the cash price , a11 charges which arc
included in the amount financed but ,yh1Ch are not part of the
finance charge , and the finance charge , ns required by Scotian 226.
(c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.
8. Fails , in some instances. to disclose, the :' alUllfll pr.rcentage
rate." in credit transactions where finance charges are imposed , as
reqllired by Sect ions 226. , 22(-\. (- (a) and 226. 8(b) (2) of Regulahon Z.
9. Fails , in some instances , to disclose the " total of pnyments " as
uired

by

Section 22(i.8(b) (3) of Heg111ation Z.

PAR. fj. Pursuant to Section 108(q) of the Truth

in Lending Act

respondenCs aforesaid fnilul'es to comply ,yith the provisions of

Regulation Z ('onstitute
Scotian lOR thereof ,

violntions of that

Act nn(l. pnrsnant to

respondent thereby violated the Federal Trade

COlnmission Act.
DECISIOX AND ORDER

The Vec1craJ Trnde Commission haying initiated an investig ltion
of certain nets an(l practices of the responclent named in the caption
hereof. and thl", respondent haying been fnrnishec1 thereafter with a

copy o f a draft of cOlnplaint ,yhich the San

Fl'anc.jsco Regional Offce

propo e(l to present to the
which , jf issued by the, Commission , 'YGul(l charge respondent ,yith
'Tio1ntion of the Federal Trade Commi sion Act , the Truth in I.l encling --\ct , and the regulation promulgated under the T1'ut.h in
Commission for its eonsidcration and

Lending Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
execute(l an agreclnent containing a, conse, nt order , an aclInission by

the respondent 01 all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-

),
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said draft of complaint' 1

a statement t.hat. the signing of said agree-

ment is for settJe.mcnt purposes only and does not

constitute an

admission by respondent that the la ,y has been violated as al1eged
in such cornplaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the COlTJlnissiolJ

s rules; and

The Commission hill"ing thereafter eonsi(lered the matter and
having dp, termined t, hat it had reason to believe that. the respondent
has violated the said Aet and that compla.int shouhl issue stating its
charges in tlwt respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the execut
consent agl'een1ent. and placed such agreement. on the pnblic rec, ord
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in furthcr conformity ,yith
the prneednre prescribe(l ill Section 2. :34(b) of its rules , the COlTl1nissian issnes its complaint , makes the fol1owing jurisc1ictionnl findings
and enters the fol1owing order:
1. Hespondent, Ho,yartl l\I(':.Uaste.r Arnold : is an individual trading
as Ted Arnold rscd Cars with his offce and principal place, of business located at 14:24 East 14th Street , Oakland , California.
2. The Federal Trnde Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
lT1fltter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proce.ecling
is in the Pllblic interest.

miDEH
It is ()/"lej"ed

That respondent HO\yarcl :\fc.l\Jaster Arnold , an indi01' llnde.r any other name
respolldellt s re.presentati, es. agents and emplo yees

vidual trading as Ted Arnold Cse, d Cars ,

or names ,

a, ncl

directly or through any c.orporate or other device ,

in connection with

any consumer cl'echt exte, nsion as " consumer credi(' is defined in
ReguJn!ion Z (1:2 CFH ;::2:2(-) of the Truth in Lending .\ct (Pub.

do fortlmith cease and desist hom:
S"Q.
1001 (I
1. Faihng to rcnder the COllsmner (,1'edit cost. disclosurcs

00- :3:21, 13 U.S. C.

reqllired by Section 2:26. 8

of thc

of Heg111atioll Z beiore consummation

credit. tlan actions ,

as recPlired by Section 22G. 8 (a) of

Heglilatiol1 Z.
2. E' nillng

to exclnc1e the State of

California Department of

:iIotol' Vehicles license , registration , and certificate of tit1e trans:fer fees ill cOlnpnt.ng thc cash price :' as required lJ,Y Section
:2:2G. :2 (i)

of I eglllati()n Z.

;1. Failing to llse the term "t.rade-

" to describe the clown pay-

men! in property made in connection with the cl'C:, c1it saJe ,

as

required by Section 2:26. 8(0) (2) 01' Regulation Z.
1- Fading' to use the term " cash downpaymenC to c:/scribe
the, c1O\ynpayment in money rnnde ill connection ,,,ith the credit
sale , as l'equirecl by Scction 22(-;8((') (:2) of Hcgulntion

JS7- "S'

j)(,
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5. Failing to use the tcrm " unpaid balance of cash price :' to
describe the dificrence between the cash price and total downpaymcnt as l'eqtlircd by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.
6. Failing to llse the term ;' amonnt financed" to describe the
8.mOlmt of credit extended as required by Section 226. 8(c) (7)
of Regulation Z.
7. Failing to disclose the "

deferred payment price ' Iyhich is

the snm of the cash price , an dWl'ges which arc included 111
amount fin;u:cecl but which are not part

and tile fmanee charge ,

the

of the finance charge

as required by Section 226. 8(c)

(8) (ii)

of Rcgnbtion Z.

S. Fai1ing to disclose, the ;' annual percentage rate "

in credit

transa.ctions )"here finance charges arc imposed , as required by
Sections 226. , 22G. G(a), and 22G. 8(b) (2) of Rcg,Jlation Z.
8. Failing to disclose the " total

Section 2, 26. 8

of payments

" as required by

(b) (8) of Reg1.1htion Z.

10. 'Failing, in any consumer c.edit tra.nsnction or advertisement , to nmke all diEc1oS11l'eS c1etenninecl in accordance ,yith

Sections 2:2CJ. 4 and 226. 5 of R, egnlation Z , in the manner , :form
and Hllollnt required by Sections 226. , 225. , 226. 9 and 226.

of Rt'gnlation Z.
Th8.t respondent. de11ye.r a copy of thi order
nd desist to aU present and fntnr0 personnel of respondent

It is further oJ'deTNI.
to ('(':lse

:mcl other persons e.ngngecl in the con:-mnmation of nny e
of conS11ne-1

c.redit or in allY flsprct

of prcparat.ion

;tension

creat.ion

l signed stateor(le-r from eaeh snch person.

placing of n(lI- crtising, and that respondent seCllrc

ment flckJlO\ylec1ging

receipt of ,said

It -is ruptho' Q1ylered That the respondent. here.in shall , "ithin
sixty (GO) days after sen'ice upon h1m of this order , file ,yith th
Commis ,jon a report in writing. setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which he has complied with this order.

Ix THE :JL\TTEH OF

LV ,VAXE PTIOTWCTS CO. , I:\C.
COX5EXT onDER , J::TC. : I::T RECAlW TO THE ALLEGED v'TOL\TION OF Tl-E
DEH- \L TJ:ADE COJDn.ssIOX -\XD TIlE FL\)DL\BLE F. \ERICS . \CTS

cl:ct C- l1!,?

COn/pfohil .

('O!l:ent order re(jniring II 'Ya
i):.:'

1l!));tlf-1. including lllllh'

Fel;. 1.0. lY-;;

D('ci8ion. Feb. 10, 1012

. X, .1.. In:11lUfactr:1'f'r a11d (listriblltol' of

wt'.'r-

' l-,ri)ans nn\1(')' lllP lllJJle " ::lagic T' lr!Jm." to

:: "

LV WANE PRQDL"CTS CO. ,
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cease violating the Flammable Fabrics Act by importing and sellng any
fabric which fails to conforll to the standards of said Act.

COJ.IPLAINT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the.
anthority vested in it by said Acts the Fe(leral Tra(le Commission
haTing reason t.o believe that Lu ,Vane Products Co. , Inc. , a corporat.ion
to as respondent , prior to .January 17 , 197U
s of
aid Acts , and the rules and regulations

, here

has viola1

lammablc Fabrics Act
appear-in!
public interest
thereof ,
promnlg,l

\GI
poration

staLing it
\nc

of the h'

and it

respect
, hereby issues its complaint

t respect as follows:

lent Lu ,Vane Produds Co. , Inc. , is a corillg and doing business llnc1er and by virtue
of TJehware.
! in the manufacture , sale and distribution

Respor
of products including, but not limited to
'

, as amended ,

ission that a proceeding by it in

100 per cent cotton material ,

, ladies

' turbans made of

reinforced wit.h nylon thread , and

marketed nnder the name " i\Jagic Turban "

)"it.h their principal

place of lmsine5s locatecl in \Vayne , Xe,y .Jersey.
\R. 2. Respondent , prior to January 17 , ID70 , has b( en engage(l
in the manufacture for sale , the sale 01' ofle.ring for s:11e , in commerce

and 1uts introduced :
can sed

to

delivered for introduction , transported and

be transported in commerce , and has sold or cleJivered after

sale or shipment in commeTce ,

products: and has mnnulacLllred sold

and offered for sale , pl'ocluc.s Inade of fabl'jcs or related materials
",,,hich haTe been shippe.cJ 0,' received iJl commeree , ns " commerce
product
fabric :: a11l " related materirt1" ilre defined in the Flamma, ble Fnbrics Act , as ame.nded , ,yhieh procl11cts ancl fabrics failed
tnncbrc1 or regulation contiuuec1 in
to conform to an applicable

cHert , isslled or

amended under the prm-isions of the F1ammable
Fabrics Act tS a meTlc1ecl.
Among snch prccluc1s mentioned hereinahove were ladies : turbans
made oJ 100 per cent cotton materiaJ , reinforced ,yith nylon thread
f111rl marketed uncler the name ;' -:Iagic Turban.
yere in
\1L 3. The aiore aid acts nnd practice,: of respondent
vioJation of the Flammable Fabrie:, .Act , as amended , and the rules
and regulations promulgated t.herennc1er , and ' as sHch constituted
l1nfarr and dcceptiye acts nncl pract ces in commerce , within the

intent imd lneHllillg of the- Federal Trade Commission

\.ct.
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DECISlOX AXD ORDER

The Fetleral TnlCle Commission having init.iated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished therea fter ,'\it11 n
copy of a draft of eornplaint which the Bureau of Consumer Pro-

tection proposed to present to the, Commission for its consideration
and which ,

if iSSllCcl by

the Comrnission

would charge responclell

with yiolation of the Federal Trade Commission ..\.c1. and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amcnded: and
The respondent and connseJ for the, Commission ha,-ing thereaftpr
execl1tecl aJl agrepment containing it, consent order , an admission by
the respondent of aJl the :inrisdictional fads set forth in the aforesaid draft of compJain1 , a statement that the signing of saill agree-

ment is for seulelnent purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondent. that. the law has been violated as al1egec1 in
such complaint. , and ,yaivers and other provisions as required by the
Comlnis jon s rules; and

The, Commission hHving thereafter considered the nuttel' and
lUl\'ing determined that it had reason to belie,- e that the respondent
aid -- tcts , and that complaint shouJd issue stating
has yiohted the
its charges in that rcspect : and h:lying thcreupon accepted the
Exec.uted consent ,1gTE'ement. nnc1 pJaced s11ell

agreement on the pub1ic

(:10) days : nmy in further con-fnnnity
with the procedure prescribed in Section :Z. o-: (b) of its rules , the

record for n perio(1 of thirty

Commission hereby isslles its comp18in1. lHakE's the folJO\ying

nrj5dictional findings. and enters the follmving order.
1. l esponclcnt Lu ,V,Ule Products Co. II1C. : is a cOl'porntioll organized , eX1 tin,Q and doing bw ine::s undcr flnd by vi1'1up. of the In\vs
of the State of DeJn \yare.

Respondent is enga ::e(1 in the business of

nd distribution of products in('llH1i1l

the mannfuctl1l'e : sale

, lJ1t not limited to. belies

tnrbnns Jrl;c1e, of 100 percent cotton J)atel'ial , reinforced \yith n
thread : an(1 de Dlated as ilte ;' :Jlagie Tnrban. :' ,yith its oflice
principal place of bllsinr3s loC',ltec1 at l,T aync e,Y Jersey.
.:" The J' ec1el'al Trac1e, Commi::sion has

'lon
anc1

.iurisdiction of the snb:ieci

mfltterof this p!' oceecling Hnd of the respondent and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDEH
It is ordered.

poration ,

That respondent Lll ,Vane Proc1ncts

Co. , Inc.. :l cor-

and its offcers , flnd Tesponc1ent s l'presentatiyes : ngents

and employees ,

directly or through any corporate

or other c1eyice

: "

:: "

" "

LU WANE PRODUCTS CO. ,
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do fortlnyith cease and desist. from manufacturing for sale ,
offering for sale ,

in commerce

selling,

or importing into the United States

or introducing c1e1ivering for introduction ,

transpOlting or causing
,
or
selling
or
delivering after sale or
commerce

to be transported in
shipment in cormne. rce ,

any product , faLJrie or related material; or
or offering for sale , any product made
mannfac!llring for sale
, se,lling

of fabric or related marterial which has been shipped or rcceived in
fabric " or ;; related material"
product
cornmcrce, as " corrlJwrce
are defined in the F1ammalJle Fabrics Act , as amended , which

product , fabric. or related materi;tl fai1s to conform to any applicable
staJldarc1 or regulation continued in eHeet , issued or amended under
the provisions of the aforesaid Act.

That. respondent , if it has not aJready done
, notify all of its cust.omers ,ybo have purchflsed , or to \"hom have
been delivered by snicl respondent produds \yhich gave rise, to this
compbint of the flammable nature of sllch products , and effect recall
It

/s

fudlwr

on/epee!.

of such products from sai(l Cllstomers.
It i. . furthe?' or-dm'ed. That the respondent herein either process
the, products ",hich p:a\' e rise to the complaint so as to bring thcln

into conformance ,yith the npp1icable standal'cl of fhmmabi1ity under

the Fhmnmble Fabrics . let , as amended , or destroy said products.
I; lui'ha Ol'dei' er/ That t.he respondent herein shall : ,Y1thin ten
Ii
(10) days aftel' seTyice npon it. oi thi order , me ,yith the Commis-

sion an interim special report in ,yriting setting forth the respondent's intentions as to comp1innce \yitlt thi order. This interim special

Commission fully and specifically concerning: the iclentity of the proclucts ,yhich gaTe rise to the complaint
report 5hal1 also advise the

llch prodncts in inventory, (2) any action taken
(1) the llumhe, r of
and any further actions proposed to be taken to not.ify customer
the flammability of snch products and eHed recan or snch pl'oclucts
from said customers : and of the results of suc.h actions , (3) any disposition of snch proclucts since .January 1G : 1970 : (4) any action
taken or proposed to be taken to bring said products 1n10 conform-

ance ,,,ith the applicable standard of Hnmmabi1ity
mab1e F:lbrics

under the F1am-

\.ct , as amended , or destroy said products and the

re::n1ts of such action. Such report shaD further inform the Commi
sian ,," hether 1'esponclent ha in inventory flny fabric , product or
product:: and '; rclated mate,rial': are
l'cJntecl material , as '; fabric
defined in the Flammable FabTics Aet , having a plain surface and

mnde of pnper ,

silk

, rayon and acetate. ,

c.ot.ton or combinations thm' eof ,

nylon and acetate , rayon
in a weight of two ounces or less

peT sqnare yard , or having a raised liber surface made of cotton or

.?-
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thereof. Respondent will submit s l1l1ples of
any such fabric , product or relat.ed material with this report. Samrayon or combinat.ions

ples of the fabl , product or related material shall be of no less than
one square yaTel of matcrial.
It is further ordered

That respondent, notify the Comm1 sjon at

least 30 days priQF to any propos( d change. in the corporate respondent SUChRS dissolution , assif"rrl1nent or sale resulting in the emergence
of a successor eorporation , the creat.ionor dissolution of subsidia.ries

or any other change in the corporation which may affect compliance

obligations arising out of the onler.
It is fUi'thet, Oldo'
That the responc1e,nt corpol'ntion sha.n fort.hwith distribute a copy of t,h13 order to each of its operating divisions.
It is further oTde1'
That the respondent herein sha.ll , within
sixty (60) days after scrvice upon it of this order , fi1e with the Commission a. report in writing setting forth b1 det.ail the manner and
form in which it has c.ompliecl with this order.

IN THE :MNl'TER OF

ROBERT BUSSE & CO. , I:YC. , DOING BUSINESS AS BUSSE
HOSPITAL DISPOSABLES , ET AI,.
cox SENT aHDEH ,

ETC.. IN REGARD TO' THE ALLEGED '\'IOLATIOX OF THE

F:r:DERAr, n:.\DE

C01\DIISSlOX :\Nn THE FIL DDL\BLE F, \DTICS ACTS
('()J)jJlail1t , Fell ,

Docket C- '!148.

10 , 19

Decis.iol1 ,

Feu. 10 , 19i?!

Consent orr1er reql1iring fi Greflt 1\ed: , LODg Island , ;\e\y York , "rIleI' :111(1distributor of hospital supplies anrl \\' eal'illg apparpl. intlmling c1isvo f1bl(' Impel"
operating room C lpS aD(1 face m;;sks, to C'Pf1Sl' YioIating- tlJC Flflmm:lblc
Fnbries Act by importing nnc1 sclli1lg aJJy" fnbric which fails to conform
to the StaIl1an1s of "aid Act.

Ca)IPLAINT

Pursuant to the, IH' oyisions of
and the FJamnwble Fahrjes J-authority YC

lec1 in

it

the

Fec1e.ral '1ra(le Cornm1

, ns alnenclec1

ion Act

, and by virtlle of the

b), saic1 Acts. the Fc(leral Trade

Commission

hn.ving reason to be1ieye that Robert Bllsse 8. Co. : Inc. : n corporation
trading as Busse IIospitnl :Disposables ,

fmcl Hobert nus e and Em-

mnnne1 CflTclimde. : incljyjchlfJ1y fll1(l ns oflcel's of Silid corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violftted the IJl'odsions

of said Acts and the, rules and regulations promulgated under the
Flmnrnab1e Fabrics Act , as amended ,

and it appearing to the COll-

BUSSE HOSPITAL DISPOSABLES , ET AL.
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mission that a proceeding by

public interest ,

it in respect thereof would be in the

hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in
that respect as follows:

PAIL\GTIAlH 1. Itespondent Robert Busse & Co. , Inc. ,

trading as

Busse I-Iospital Disposables is a, corporation organized , existing . and
doing business unde.r aJ1d by viliue of the laws of the State of

New

ancl Emmanuel CardinaJe are
ofIcers of said corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and
York. Respondents Robert Busse

control the acts ,

practices n.ncl po1icies of said corporation.
The respondents tl'n.de under the name of Busse Hospita.l Dis-

posables and are engaged in the sale and distribution of hospital
snpp1ies and )"earing apparel ,

including but not 1imited to disposable
operating room caps and r1isposab1e faee masks , with their principal
place of business iDeated at 10 South Middle Neck Road , Great Neck
Long Island , New York.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now ilnd for some tirne last past have been
engaged in the saJe or onering for sale , in commerce , and 11ft ve introduced , de.livered for introduction , transported and caused to be t.ransported in commerre and have sold or de1iverec1 (titer sale or shipme,
ill commerce , products , as " commerce " and " product " are defined
in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which products fa, il to
conform to an applicabJe stanclflTd or regnlnJion contillued ill effect
isslled or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as amended.
Among such products mentioned hereinabove "ere disposable
paper operating room caps and face masks.

PAR. :l The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were a.nc1
are, in viobtion of the Fbmmable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
\,S and regn1ations promulgated thereunder , and as snch constiled : and nOIl- constitute uni'air methods of competitjon and unfair
and deceptive acts ancl prflctices in commerce , ,yithill the intent and
lllcaning: of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
l'1'

DECISlOK

XXD

ORDEH

The Federa, 1 Trade C01Tllnission hnving initiated an investigation
of certain acts and praetices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , flnd the respondents lwyjng been furnished thercafter with a
copy of a draft of cOlnplaint ,Thich the Division of Textiles Hnd

Furs ,

Bureau of Consume, l'

Protection , proposed to present to the

Commission for its consideration and which , if issued by the Conl
mission ) would cha.rge respondents with vioJatiol1 of the Federal
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Trade Commission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended;
The respondents Hncl counsel for the Commission having the-rea fter
xecutecl an agreement containing a, consent orde-r an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of complaint , a. statement that the signing of said agree-

me-nt is for settlement purposes only and doe not

constitute an
8ion by respondents that the law 1ms be, Em violated as alleged
in such complaint , and Wa1Ve,l'S and other provisions as rcquired by

admi

the Commission

s rules; and

The Cormnission

having the.rc1tfter considered the matter and
having cleterrnined that it had reason to believe that the- respondents
ha,ve violated the said Acts , and that compJaint should issue stating
its charg' es in that respect , and haying t.hereupon accepted the ex-

ecuted consent agreement and placed such agreement 011
record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

1101'1 ill

the public

further conformity

,yith the procedure prescribed in Section :2. :14- (b) of its rules the
Commission hereby issues its complnint , makes the following jUl'isdictional findings ,

and enters the follo\ying order:

1. Hesponclent. Robert Busse & Co. lnc. trading as Busse Hospital

DisposabJes , is a, corporation organized , existing and lIning business
uncleI' and by vi'rtlle of the Ja,Y8 of the State of Sew York
Respondents Hobcrt Bnsse and Emmanuel Cardinale are offcers
of the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct , and control the
acts , practices , and policies of said eorporation.
espollr1ents n.re engaged in the sale of wearing apparel , including
but not limited to disposable paper face masks and disposable paper

eaps , with their office. nnd place of lmsinf'ss located at 10 South
Middle Keck Road , Great Neck , Long Island , Ke" York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject
matter of this proceeding and of the rcspoJllents and the proceeding
is ill the public interest.
ORDEH
it is o'nlered.

Thnt respondents Robert Busse &, Co. ,

Inc. , a cor-

poration , tracbng as Busse Hospital DisposabJes or under any other
namc or names. and its offcers. and Robe.rt Busse and E' llnmnuel
Ca.nlinalc , indi idl1a1Jy and a offcers of said corporation , and
responc1ents

l'epresent.atiyes , agents and empJoyees ,

directly or

through any corporate 01' other devicc , do forthwith cease nnd desist
from manrtfactuJ'ing for sale , sel1illg, offf';ring for saJe , in commerce
or importing into the l-' nited States , or int.roducing, de, liVt"ring for
introduction , transporting 0.1' causing to be tra, nsportec1 in commerce

" "
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or selling or delivering after sale 01' shipment in commerce , any
product , fabric or related material; or maTJufacturing for sale , sel1ing, or offering for sale any product made of fabric or reJnted material ,,,hieh has been shipped or received in ('0In11ere8 ,

as " C',ommcrcc

product
fabric : and " rehted materiar' are defined in t.he Flammable Fabrics Act , as a, J1p,nded , which product , fabric or related
llmtpxiaJ : fails to conform to any appJicnble standard or regulation
isslIcd , amended or continucd in effect , under the provisions 01 the

"forcBaid Act.
it is further onZeI' ecl

That respondents notify all of tJwir cus-

tomers ,yho have pllrch sed or to .whom hn.\e been delivered the
products which gnve rise to the complaint of the flammable nature

of S'aid products and eli'ect the reca1l of s,lid products from such
cllstOlners.
It is furtheJ; onlered

That the, respOIlCleJlts herein cither

process

the Vl'oducts ,,' hich ga ye rise to the complaint so as to bring them

into conformance with the app1icable, standard
the FJnmmnbJe Fabrics Act , as amended , or
It i8 furthe1' oJ!dered

of

flammabihty under

destroy said products.

That the respondents herein shal1 , ,yithin

m (JO) days after sPITice npon them of t.his order ,

f(-

JlJe ,yith tIle

Commission a speei d report in writing setting forth the respondents
intent10ns as to compliance with this (Jl'lcl'. This special report slH\11
also advise t.he Commission fnlly and specificrdly cOllcerning (1) the
ic1e, ntity

of the produces which gaTe rise to the compla.int :

(:2) t.he

nnmber of said products in inycntory, (,1) 111:V ac.ion taken nnc1 any
further actions proposecl to be taken to not, ify cnstomers of the flamcHect. the recal1 of said l)l'oducts from
thereof , (''1) any disposition oJ said
1070 , and (5) an:y action taken or proposed

mnbiliiy of said products Hnd

customers ,
In' oc1uet

and of the results

sinceJIarch 0

sniel products into conformance ,yith the applif1ammability under the Fhmmable Fabrics Act

to be taken to brIng
of

cable Etanclan:l

as amended ,

or destroy said pl'oclucts

and the results of such action.

Such repOli, shnll further 1nfonn the. Commission as to whether or
not respondents have in inventory any product , Iabric , or related

mate.rial having a plain sLldaee and made.

of paper ,

silk : rayon and

acctMc , nylon and acetate , ra.YOJJ , cotton or ilny othe,r
combinations thm' eof in a, weight. of hYO Olmces or less

material or

per sqnare

product fabric. or related material having a, rHised
fiber surfaCE. Respondents shall submit samples of not less than one
square yard in sIze of any such product , fabrie , or rclated material
with this report.

yard ,

or an Y
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That respondents notify the Commission at

It
i8
fU1'theT orde?'ed
le, ast 30 days prior to a.ny

proposed change in the corporate respondent , such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of it successor corporation , the cTeation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporation ,yhich may afIect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.
It is fUTthel' oTdered That the respondent c.orpol'ation shall forthwith distribut"e a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It

.i8

That the respondents herein shan ,

fliTthe?' OJ'de?'ed

sixty (60) days after service upon

within
them of this order , file with the

Commission a report in )"riting setting forth in detail
and form in which they haye complied with this order.

the manller

Ix THE l\1ATTER OF

BURLL\GTON INDUSTRIES , INC.
CONSEXT armER , ETC. , IN m:G \RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
FEDERAL TRADE CO?lDIISSIOX AXD THE FL.\J'l\IABLE FABRICS AC'l'S
Docket C- 2144.

Complaint. Feb. 10, 1972- Deci8ion , Feb. 10 19,;

C.. mallufacturer and distributor of textiJe fiber products, including cotton organdy fabrics , to cease violating- the
Flammable Fabrics Act by importing find selling any fabric n' hich fails to

COllSl'nt order requiring ft Greensboro

conform to the standards of said Act.
IPLAINT
Pursnant to the provisions of the Feclp, ral Trade Commission Act
and the FlammabJe Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to believe that Burlington Industries Inc. , a eorporation , hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provi-

sions of said Acts and the rules and reguhLtions promulgated under

the Flannnable Fabrics Act , a.s amended , and it appe Lring to the
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in

the public interest,

herebyisslles its complaint stating its charges

in that respect as follows:

P ARAGHAPH 1. Respondent Burlington Industries , Inc. , is a cor
poration organized ,

exist.ing and doing business under and by virtue

of the laws of t.be Stat.e of Delaware. Its address is 301 :S. Eugene
Stre.et , Gre.ensboro , North Carolina.

BL;RLINGTOX INDUSTRIES , INC.
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Hespon(lent is engaged in the manufacture , importation , sale and
distribution of textiJe fiber products including, but not 1imited to
fa brics.

m. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been
engaged in the manufacture for sale , sale or offering for sale , in
commerce , and has imported into the United States , introduced
de1ivel'ed for introduction , transported and cause to be transported
in commerce , and has sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commcrce , fabric , as " commcrce : and " fabric " are defined ill the Flammable. Fabrics Act , as amended : which fabric failed to conform to
an applicable stanc1a.rcl or regulation continued in effect , issued or

amended uncler the provisions of the FJammable Fabrics Act ,

as

amended.
Among such fabrics mentioned hereinabove were 100 percent cotton
organdy fabrics.
\TI. 3. The aforesaid ncts and practices of respondent were and
are in violl1ion of the :Flammable FnJ)rics Act , as amended , and the
rule:: and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and

now constitute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and pra.ctices ill commcrce , within the intent and mean.
ing of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DEClSIOX AXD ORDEn

The
of ccr

1 Trade Commi sion having initiated an 1nvestigation
;; an(l practices of the respondent named in the caption

hereo

1e respondent having been furnished thereafter with a

copy 1

ft of complaint ,vhich the Bureau of Consumcr Protec

tion proposed to present to the Comrnission for it.s consideration and
which , if issued by t.he Cornm1ssion , ,yould charge respondent with
violnt.ioll of the Fede, ral Trade Commission Act and the Flammable
Fa Dries Act , as amended; and

The respondent and c01mscl lor the Commission having thereafter
exec.uted an agreement containing 11 consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all 1.he

juri

dictiomd facts set forth in the afore-

said draft of comphlint a stat.ement that the signing of said agree-

ment is lor settlement purposes only and does not constitute an

admission by respondent that the la,'! has been violated as al1eged
in such compJaint ,

fUlll waivers and oLhe.r

provisions as required

s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered

the COlnmission

the matter and

having determined that it had reaSon 10 believe that the respondent

has violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
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its chnrges in that respect , and having thereupon

executed consent agreement and placed

accepted the

sllch agreeuH: nt on the public.

record for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity

with the proeedurc prescribed in Section 2. 34

(b) of its rules , the

Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jUl'is(lictiona.l finding, and enters the iollowing order:
1. Hesponc1ent Burlington Industries , Inc., is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the In\s
of the State of Delaware.
Respondent is engaged in the manufacture , importation , sale and
distribution of textile fiber products inclllding

but not limited

fabrics , with its offce and principal place of business located at 301
N. Eugene St.reet , Greensboro , North Carolina.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
rnatler of this proceeding and of the respondent and t.he proceeding
is in the public inte.rest.
ORDER

That. the respondent Burlington lndustries , Ine-. , a
corporation , and its offcers flncl re3ponclent s representatives , agents
and employees , directly or through any corporatc or other device, do
fort.hwith cease an(l desist from manufacturing for sale selling,
offering faT sale , in commerce , or importing into the l)nitec1 States
or introducing, delivering for introc111ction , transporting or cansing
It is oNlered.

to be transported ill commerce , or selling or delivering after sale
or ::hipment in commer('e any product , faln'ie , or related material;

or manufacturing for sale , se) ling or oiTel'ing for sale , any produc-t
made of fabric or rebted material ,vhich hns been shipped or
pl'odl1ctt " fnbric " and
received in commerce , as "' commeTce
relatcd materia1 ' are defined in the F1fmnw ble, Fabrics Act , as

amended , ,rhi('h product , fabric , or related material fails to conform
t.o an applicable standard or regulation issued amended 01' continued
jn effect ,

under the provisions of the fi foresairl Act.

Iti" farther ordeTccL

That. respondent notify all of its customers

\,,110 have purclu\sed or to whom l1ave been delivered the fabric -which

gave rise to the complaint , of the flammable nature of said
and dIed the recan oJ said fabric from sllch customers.

fabric

That the respondent herein either process
It
i8
fU'Ither oJYlered.
the fabric ,yhich gave rise to the complaint so as to bring it into

conformance with the applicalJ1e stnndarcl of flammalJility under the
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said fabric.

It ,is further oTdel'ed

That. the respondent herein shaD , within

ten (10) days after service upon it of this order , file with the Comrnission a special report in writing setting forth the respondent's

("-

\:.

BuRLINGTON INDUSTHIES ,
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int.entions as to compliance ,yith this orde.r. This special report shall
also ad'i'ise the Commission funy and specifically concerning (1)
the i(lentity of the fabric. ,yhich gaTe rise to the complaint , (2) the

amount of said fahric in inyentory, (3) any action taken and any
further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

mability of saiel fabric. and effect the recall of said iabric from customers , and of the results thereoJ , (c ) any (1isposition of said fabric
(i":)
any action tflken or proposed to be taken
since JUay 16 , 1 D70 , and
conformance
with the applicable stanc1nrd
to bring said iabri(', into
he
Flammable
Fabrics
Act , as amencle" , or
of flnnllnalJi1ity nnder t,
(lestroy said f: bric. and the results of such action. Such report shall
fupther inform the Commission as to whether or not l' espondent has
in inventory any product , fabric. , or related material having a plain
surface fUld made of papeJ" silk , rayon and acetat.e , nylon and ncdate
rnyon , cotton or any other material or combinations thereof in
\Ye p:ht oJ hyo onnces or less per sqnare yard , 01' an)' product , fabric
or rehted material haying a raised fiber surface. 1)pon request. of

amples of not less than

tho COHunission respondent, shall submit

Cjnare, yard in size of allY sllch product. t\bric , or related mate-

one

rial ,yith this report.

It ;s /uFtluy OI'del'ed

That respoJHlent notify the COlnmission at

leas ijO clays prior to an)" proposed ch:lnp. e ill the, corpornte respondent , such :1"3 dis ohltioll , :lssip:nmC'nt or sale resulting in the eme, rgcnce
of a succe sor corporation , the crention or c1is ol11tion of snbsidi,uie.s

or imy other change in the. corporation ,rhich Jnn)' airect cOlnpliance
obl:

01' this order.
That th( respondent corporation sha11 forth(1i tribute a copy 01' this orc1erlo eilell of its olx Tating rliyi::ions.
Th:lt the l'rspollc1e.nt herein shall , \yir-hil1
s ,i w-thej' rJ/. dei'u!.
el". i('e llpon it of this order , file with the Com(fiG) (lays aftei'
,Hions arising out

It is _ h!pt!ICi' Of,dfi' ul.

,yith
1/
S1St)'

l report il1\yritinp: seHing forth in detail the, manner and

missioJl

-form in ,, hich it has complied ,yith this order.

1:x THE ::JATTEH OF

CO.

STETSOK \\OOLEK

\1m TO THE _ \LLEGED VlOL-\TION OF THE
\")()L l'WDl:C'rS L\BELIXG ACTS
\L '11:. \m: ClD!:\!l.3 lnX .\-:1) THE

COXSEX-l'
DI:!

(mDl:l , ETC.. L'\ HEG.

D(J(. .7:rt

f'(j!l,

EC. , ET AL.

nll (lj'l('i'

:7 ;'-

C1)- J.j!/I!/nt. Ff'i, 7(J, J,r;

J'C;lni,' ;lJ2, n L(I

'.'.on);jJ ;:1::1'(' ",

11.

\Jlp,c'l':'.'-

:1' (' llj,:":1:

:lJ(1i!1

Dc("j"irJl Feli. 10.

C;Jjif., sl'lln of imported !!
\"()(\!ell proclllC'IS.

.1.9,
11 (1 (1D1JJes,-
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Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trode Commission Act

y 001 Pmdncts Labeling Act of 1939 , and by virtue of the
authority v('sferl in it by sRiel Acts , the Federal Trade C0l11nission
and the

having reason to believe that Stetson \Voolen Co. , Inc. , a corporation

ancl Bernard H. ,Vasse.rman and Anthony E. Aaronson , individually
and as offcers of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , haye yiolatec1 the provisions of
:;id Aots and the rules and
regulations proInlllgRtec1 under the ,Voul Products Labeling Act of
1939 , and it flppearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
ill re, spect

thereof ,YQuld ue in the public interest ,

complaint s' tating

hereby issues jtg

its charges in that respect as follow'

\RAGRAPH 1. Respondent Stetson \Voolen Co. , Inc. is a em' poration organized :

c.xis6ng and doing business under and by virtue of
t.he hnys of the State of California , with its offce and principal place
of bnsiness loC'ate, c1 at 1329 East 16th Street , Los Angeles , California.
Indiyiclnal respondents Berna.rd H. ,Yassermal1 and Anthony E.
Aa, l'onson firc offcers of said corporat.ion. They formubte , direct and
c.ontrol the policies , acts and practices of sa.id corporation , a,nd their
fl(l(lress is the same as that of the corporate. respondent.
Respondents are engaged jn the purchase of wooJen fabrics , both
importeel an(l (lamest ie , and the sale of sarne to custOlners ill YaI'ions
States 01' the Fnitec1 States.
\1:, :2. Respondents : now and for some time last pflSt. , hnH' introduced into comnWl'CP. sold , transported , distributed ,

c1e1i,- e.rcd

for

,,hipment , shippe, : ancl ofTere, (l for salc : in rommerc, , as " commerce
is defined in the ,Voo) Products Labeling Act of ID3 : wool products
as " 001 proclnct:: is defined therein.

;aid ,yool products were misbranded by the
\J(, 3. Certain of
respondents ,yithin the jntent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of
the ',"001 Products Lnb('ling Act of 1D39 Hnd the rule's and l'eg'nlations promnlg lted then:llnc1er , in t.lwx they ,yere falsely nnd dec.e.ptamped , taggecl Jabe, lec1 or othe, nYise identified with respect
tiyely
to the, chara,cter or amount of the consUtuBnt fibers contained therein.

\mong snch misbranded wool products , but not limited 1:hereto
tf!mpetl , tagged , 1alJelec1 or otherwise identified
as containing' ;' 100)f, ,Vool' whereas in tnlth flld in fact , such :Fabrics
,yere ,yoolen fnbl'irs

cOllbined

nustalltinlly different fibers and amounts of. fibers than

l'cpj' esented,

\H, 4. C21iai:a 01 sai(1 \'"001 proc111ds were furthel' Inishranc1ec1 by
not stampecl Ligged JalH'Jecl , or oj- her-

respondent.s in that. they ,, erc

, '
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wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)
of the ,Vaal Products Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the rules and regula. 60ns promulgated under
said Act.

Among such misbranded wool products ,

but not limited thereto

were wool produ0ts , name.1y fa, brics with labels on or afixed thereto

which failed to disclose the percentage of the tot..l fiber weight of
the \\001 products , exclusive of ornamentation not exceeding 5 per
centum of said totaJ fiber weight , of (1) wool; (2) reprocessed wool;
(3) reused wool; (4) each fiber other than wool , when said percentage, by weight of such fiber was 5 per ccntum or more; a.nd (5) the
aggregate of all other fibers.
'\lr. 5. The acts and pJ' actices of responc1ents as set forth above
were , and are , in violation of the ,Vool Proclucts Labeling Act of
19:19 and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and con-

stituted , and now constitute , unfa.ir methods of competition

acts fmd pra.etices in commerc.e , within
intent and meaning of the .Feclera.1 TnHle Commission Ac.t.
unfair and deceptive

and
the

DEClSIO T AXD ORDEH

initjatec1 a.n inn:stigation
pondents
named in t.he c.apt.ion
of c.ertain acts and practices of the l'e
hereof , and t.he respondents havjng been inrnished thereafter with
a copy of a. draft of cOJllplaint. which the Division of Textiles and
The Federal Trade Commission haying

Furs proposed to present. to the Commission for its considerat.ion
and which , if i suecl by the Commission , \"ould charge respondents

lyit11 violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the ' YV 001
Products La, beling A. ct of 1939; a,
The respondents and counsel for the Cmmnission having thereafter execnteel an agre, ement. containing a consent order , an a, elmis

sian by the responaents of aD the jUl'lsdic.tional facts set forth ill
the afore, saiel

draft of complaint , a stntelnent that the signing of

said agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not const.it.ute an admission by respondents that the Jaw has been yiolated as
alleged in sHch complaint ,

quired by the

and waivers a.ncl

other p1'oyisio11S as re-

Commission s rules; and

The COlnmissioll

haying thereafter considered the matter

and

having cletennilled that. it hnd reason to belieyc thnt the respondents
have vio1ated the saiel .Acts , and that compJaint should issue stating
it.s charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the execut-cd consent agreement and placed such a,gre..ment on the public
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record for rt period of thidy (30) da.ys ,

now in further conformity

with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the
Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings ,

and enters the fo11owing order:
1. Hespondcnt Stetson \Voolen Co. , Ine. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of California , with its offce and principal place of business

located at 1329 East 16th Street , Los Angeles , California.
Respondents Bcrnard H.

"\Vasscrman and Anthony E.

An1'onso11

are offcers of said corporation. They fOl'nulate , direct and control
the policies , acts and practices of said rorporation , and their address
is the snme as that of the corporate respondent.

I-esponc1cnts are engaged in the

purchase of woolen fabrics , both

imported and domestic and the sale of same to C-llstOl1Crs

in

various

SttH es of the e nited States.

2. The Fedend Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

ORDER
It is OIylered

That respondents Stetson 'Voolcn Co. , Inc. , a cor-

p0'1'nt10n , and its offcers ,

ancl Bernard II. 'Vasserman and Anthony

E. Aaronson , indiYlchwlly and as offcers of said corporation , and
agents and employees , c1ireotly or
respondent.,: ' repl'es('nt.ati\.
throllgh any corporate, or other cleY1Ce ,

in connection ,yith the intro, sale , transportation , dis,
or
otTering
for
sale
duction into commerce
tribution deli,- ery for shipment or shipment , in COll11nerce , of ,"1001
prodncts as " commerce :: and " "mol producf' are defined in the
:-\ct of 1989. do forthwith cease and desist
o01 Products Labe1ing
from misbranding ,yool products by:
1. Falsely and c1eceptiye stalnping, tagging, labeling or ot.herwise identifying such products as to the chanlCter or amount of
the COllst.itllcnt. fibers contn.ineel therein.

:2, Failing to securely afIx to or place on each product. a stamp,
tag, label , or other menns of identification shuwing in a cIear and
conspicnolls manner each eJplnent of information required to be

disclosed hy Section 4(11)
\.('t or 10;30.
II

fui'hei' oi'deFEr!

j08.st ;J() c1a

That. respondenis notify the COJ11nls ion nt

s prior to allY

ent. sllch ns di::soliltion
gence of n

Sl1C"C(,

(2) of the Wool Products Labeling

, n

proposed change in the corporate respond-

ignment or sale rcsulting in the emer-

SOl' l'o:' jJol';u:ion , the crcation 01' (lissolntioJl of

MICKIE STEIGEH

INC.

ET AL.
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subsidiaries or other change ill the corporation which may flflect
c.omplianee obligations arising out of the order.
It

is

further ordered

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It is .hcrthel' o1Ylel'ed That respondents hcrein sha1l within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and

form in ,\hich they have complied )"ith this order.
Ix THE JH.\ TTEH OF

iICKIE STEIGER , INC. , ET AL.
COXSEXT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATlON OF 'I'
n::Dl RAL TR"\DE COJnnSSIQX " D THE FLAl\DL-\BLE FABRICS ACTS
Docket C- 2LjG.

Complaint ,

Pel). 10

, 1972- Dccision , Feb. 10 , 1972

Ill. , importer and jobber of yarious products.
incllHling scarycs , to cease ,- iolflting- Ole Flnmmilble Fabrics Act 1):5 importing and sc1lng nll ' fal)l'ic which fn.ils to conform to the st3-ndl1rds of "aid

COlls(' nt ordcr rcquiTing a Chicngo ,

)J.ct.

LAI:XT

Pursuant to the pl'ovisions of th8 Fe, deral Trade Commission Act
find the Flmnmable F,lbrics Act flS amended , and hy yirtlle of the
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
11a ying reason to beJieyc that :Jlicklc Steige, , Inc. , a corporation , and
:\101'1:on Steiger , indivl(lunlly and flS an offcer of s lid corporat.ion
hereinafter referred to as l'esponc1ents : hflye yiolatec1 the proyisions
of said Ads and the rules and ,regulations promulgated under the
F1ammab1e Fflbrics Act , as flmcndec1 and it appearing to the Com-

mission tlwt. a, proceeding by it in respect the.reof would be in the
public interest. , hereby issues its cornpInint , stating its charges in that
respect as folJows:
PARA(;P.APH 1. Hesponc1ent

l\Iiekie Steiger Inc. ,

is a eorporatioll

organizc(l , existing and doing business under nnd by virtue of the
1:1\\"s of the State of l11inois , ,\ith it offce and principal place of
business locfltec1 at 1433 South ,Vabash Avenue , Chicago , 11linois.

Iorton Steiger is an offcer of the n.foresaid COrpOI"fltlon. He cooperates in formulating, directing and cont.rolling the
;lets , practices and policies of said corporation. I-lis address is the
same as that of t.he c.orporate respondent.
487- 883-- 73--Respol1(lent
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. Respondents aTe

SO F.

importe-rs and jobbers of varions products inclllc1-

Jug scarves.

\.R. 2. Respondents are now and for

some time last past hayc

been engaged in ,the sale and offe-ring for sale , in commerce , and in
the impoetation into the United States , and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and can sed to be transported in

cornmerce and haTe sold Ol delivered after sa.Ie or shipment in com-

merce , products as the terms " col111no1'ce :' anel " product"

are defined

in the Flmnmable Fabrics Act , as amended , which protlucts failed to
COnf01'11 t.o an

applicable standard or regulation continued in effect

issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics
Act , as a.mended.
Among sllch products mentioned hereinabove )"01'e scarves.
PAR. 3. The aforcsa.id a, cts and practices of respondents
el'e anc1
arc in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act. , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituied and
now constitute nnffli1' methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , within the intent al1d meaning

of the :Federa1 Trade Commission Act.
\XD ORDER

DECJSIOX

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invest.iga-lioll

of certain acts a,nd

practices of the respondents

named in the cap-

thcrcaftcl'
)"ith a copy of a. draft of complaint which t.he Division of Textiles
and Furs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which , ifissuec1 by the Commission , would charge respondtion hereof , and the respondents having been fnrnished

ents -with

violation of the Fcdera.I Trade Commission
Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended; and

Act and the

The respondents and connsel for the Commission having thereaf-

ter executed an agreement containing a, consent order , an admission

by the respondents of all the jurisdictional
aforesaid tlrafL of complaint ,

fads set forth in the

a statement that the signing 01 saiel

agreement is fol' settlement purposes only (l, nd does not constitute an
admission by ro.sponc1ents that the 1aw has been violated as allegea
in snch compla.int , and )"ai vo.r8 and other provisions as required by
the Commission s rules; and
The Commissicn having thereafter considcre(l ,the matto.r and having determined that it had reason to belicve that the respondents

have violated the sa, icl Acts ,

and that comp1aint shon1c1

issue stating

" "

" "

MICKIE STEIGER ,

I::C. ,
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its charges in that respect

, and having thereupon accepteel

the exe-

cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on :the public

record for a pe-riod of thi-rty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the pl'eedllre prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the

Com:mission hereby ,issues its complaint , makes the fol1owing juris-

, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Jlickie Steiger , Inc., is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws 'Of the
State of Illinois , wit.h its of1ice o.nc1 principal place of business located
dietjonal findings

Illinois.
H.espondent 310rton Steiger is an offcer of 1\lickie Steiger , Ine.
corporation. 1-Ie cooperates in formulating, directing and control\Vauash

at 1'1:-3 South

a

A venue , Chicago ,

, acts and practices of said corporation. His address
is the same as that of said corporation.
ling the policies

Respondents areirnpol'ters flld jobbers of various products inc1udlng scarves.

2. The Fe(leral Trade COl1lnission

has jurisdiction of the sub-

ject matter of this proceeding and of the respondents ,

and the pro-

ceeding is ill the puu1ic interest.
onDER

That respondents ::Iiekie Steiger , Inc. , a corporation
its successors and assigns , and its offcers , a,nel ::lorton Steiger , indiIt is Q1'lererl

vidually and as an offcer

of said corporation , and respondents

representa.tives , agents and employees , directly or through any C01'pOl' ate or other elm- ice , do f0l11n\"ith cease and des.ist from sening,

in commerce , or irnport.ing inra the 1 nited States
or introducing, de1ivcl'ing for introduction , transporting or causing
offering for sale ,

to be transported in commerce , or sening or delivering after sale or
shipment in comme.rce any product , fabric or related material j or

selling or oil'ering for sale any product made of iabric or related
material which has been shipped or receiyec1 in eommCl' , as " comrclated material" are defined in the
product iabric " and
merce
Flammable Fabrics Act , as nmenc1ed , which product , fabric or related

form to an applic.able- standard or re.guJation
continucd in effec.t , issuE', c1 or amended under the proyisions of the

m:d, erial

fails to eon

aforesaid Act.
1 t

i!J

fUTther ordered

That respondents notify all of their

cus-

tomers who have purchased or to -whom hnve been delivered the
produds which gayc rise- to this comp1aint oJ the fialTlmalJle nature
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effect recall of saicl products from such

of said products , and
CllstOlTlers.

J t is fuythel' ordered

That t.he respondents herein eitheT process

the products which gcl\- e rise to the comph.intso as to hring them

into conformance with the applicable standard of flammability undcr
the Flmnmable Fabrics Act , as alnenclec1 , or destroy sa,id products.
It i8 fw,the!' ordered That the respondents herein shall , within

t.en (10) days after service npon them of this order , file with the
Commission a spcciaIrcport in ,yriting setting forth the respondents
intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report shall

also advise the Commission fully and specifically concerning (1)
the identity of

t.he products which gave rjsc to the complaint ,

the number of saiel products ill inventory, (3) any action ta,ken

(2)

and

any further actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the

flammability of sa, icl product.s and effect the recall of said products
from Gustomers , and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of
fay 18 , 1971 , and (5) any action taken or p1'o-

said products since

pose(l to be taJ;:en to bring said products into conformance with the
app1icable standa.rd of fhunmability under the Flanlll1able Fabrics
Act , as amended , or dest.roy said products , and the results of such

action. Such report shall further inform the Commission as t.o
,yhether or not respondents haye ill inventory any product ,

fabric

or related material having a plain surface and made of pa.per , silk
rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate , rayon , coHon or any other

material or combinations thereof in a 1yeight of two ounces or less
per square ytl,rd , or a.ny product , fabric or relawd material having a
raised fiber surface. Hesponc1ents shal1 submit samples of not less
than one sqnare yard in size of any such product , fabric , or related
material ,yith this report.

It is fnrtheJ' oTdel'ed That respOliclents notify the COffnission
at least :iO days prior to any proposed change ill the corporate

respondent such as dissolution , assignrnent or sale resulting )n the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which ma.y affect
comp1ianee obligations arising out of the order.

It . is

fnJ'hel' ol'clel'ed

ThaJt the respondent corporation sl1all forth
of this order to each of its operating

,,,itll distribute a copy
di\:isiolls.

Tlmt the respondents herein shall , within
ixty (GO) dttys after service upon them of this order , file \vith the
It

i8

fw.ther ordered

..
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Conllnission a, report in ,yriting setting fOlih in detail the

manner

and form ill ,yhich ;they haTe comp1ied n-ith this order.
I x 'I IE :JI.\. TTEB OF

R.I. CORPOIU no:"
COXSENT O1mEH ,

Docket SS2S.

ETC. : IN REG, \RD

TO TUE .-\LLEGED YIOLATIOK OF TJn
FEDERAL n;.-\DE CO::\I::IIISSIOX ACT
(.o/ip/aiJlt ,

Fdj. J

1,

19"i2*

Dcclsioii. Fell.

11. 11172

Chic:1g:o. 111. marketer of yH:1mi/Le.. cosmetics and
eflf;e making ;; fn. " offers to ('111'011 customer" , falsely guaran-

ConSf'ut 0l(1er l'eq\1il'ng a
bt':mt;f kits to

teeing its product"" misrepre:.,eurillg: t1le quality of its

products in I1ny ,yn

misrepresenting that it:, priees (lJ'e l'E'(llll'cd or special , mi.sl'E'preselltillg the
vutenc-y of its ,. itnllin ('()llIJOUJl(l o.hipping mercllam1ise without the consent
01' reqnest of the c011signce. lJilling or c111ming ."nell

lJEl'SOll for the unordered

Jlwl'cJwndiH:' , nttcJljJting: to collect for llH:' j'C'hnndi"e whiell has heen refused
or l' etl1l'JlUJ. fllHlu:-illg other nnfuil' l)l' flctilC.
CO:UPLA IXT

Pursuant. to the pl'oyisions of the. Federal Trade C0l11111ission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said A.
Trade Commission , having reason to bclim- e that G.

, the Fe.deral
I. Corporation

a corporation , hereinafter referred tu as respondent , has violated
the prO\- isions

of said Act , and it appearillg to the Commission that
liereoi ould be in the pnb1ic interest
pe(,l

a proc.eeding by it in re

hereby issues its cOlnpbint stating its chnrges in that respect. as

fol1mys:
\n. \GIL\l'H 1. Respondent G. lt. I. Corporation is a corporation
orgnnizecl , existing flnd doing business under and by virtue of the

laws of the State of Il1inois : ,yi,th its principal o11ce a.nd place of
business locnted at 623 South ,Vabash , Chicago , Illinois.
m. 2. Hespondent is nmy 1lc1 has been for some time last past
engaged in the sale and distribution of vitamin-nlineral " capsu1ets

which contain ingredients ,yhich come withill the c1a.ssifieatioll of

food or drug as the terms " fooer: and " drug "
Federal Trade COllnnission Act.
The designation 11sml by respondent

are defined in the

for the said vitamin- mincral
are as follows:

capsulets , the formula thereof and directions fol' use

ti(1n of its ccept- 01'11('1' h,s1H'L1 DlOcemlJer 14 , 1871. the Commi "iolJ , \;)10n con;;i(1('1'
:1:1ee OIJ tJlP s:!me (late of the c"n ent (Hiler flg-reement jlJ thjs mnttel' , withr1rew the com7, I!JTl , all11 ill lieu TJIPr('of i;;suc(l tile ('omp1.1int reported herein.
)llnint i"H11'.J January
.
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De8ionation: D-ver- Fi/ty Cap.'ulet8

Formula:

1 arum (S rnthetic) 1;) 000 V.

JIDR
. Dnits__

Vitamin B- 1 (Thiamin HCL) 15 mg__
Vitamin B- 2 (Hibofiavin) 5 mg_
itamin B- G (P;yriodoxiJle BCL) 0. 5 mg_
Vitamin D- 12 (ColJalamin COllC. ) ;) mcg__
YHamin C (Ascorbic Add)

100

375%
-- 1500%
----- 416%

mg_

333%
250%

Vitamin D (Calciferol) 1 000 V. P. rnit L___
Vitamin E (ckUplla TO('()lll1el'yL Acetflte) 10 I. e._--

= 5 00%

::;t

Inosi tol 10 rng_--

Lysine Monohycll'orhloride 25 mg_

- - - - - n -- - - - - -- -

n-

Choline Bitartrate 10 mg_--_
l\IPthionine 10 mg_
R n tin 25 Ing- - --- - -- Biotin 25 rncg_

Betaiue Hydrochloride 10 mg_
Iron (Dried Ferrous Sulfate) 20 mg____--

200%

Calci unl 3S. 2

mg_
I 'hosphol"uS 45. 0 mg (1\- ote: Calcium and 1'11osphorw; are
calcium Phosphute AndJ- c1r.

oJJtliilJ('ll from 201 Ilg'. Di-

Sodiuil (Sodium Chlori(1e) 1Ilg_
Iodine (Potassim iodide) 0. 10 mg_-Sulphur (from Su1fates) J;) mg--__

JOO'7

Potassium (Potassium su1fate) ;) mg_
Aluminum Hyc1roxide 30 mp;__
:Magnesium (:lagnc8iuil Sulfate) 2 mg--

Copper (Cupric Oxide) 0. 30 mg_
:'langilncsc (.\langullese SuUn te) 0. 50 mg--___-Capsnlets are capsule shaped tab:eb.
')c 31DR- Perccntage minimnm (lail:! adult refj1JjrrnH'JIt.
*Tbe dnily adult rerJuil'emQnt bus not hr n estalJlished.

*"The ueed in buman nutr:tionlJils not UCE'Il estalilisher1.
Directions: One cnpsulet a day. during' or after brenkf;cst , not hefore.

esponclent also sells a.nd distrilmtes a skin cream preparation
trade named :: Bio- Rich Beaut.y Cream

" and " Beauty

Telts "

contn.in-

l'al individual produots , ,yhieh come within the. cJassification
of cosmetics llS the tel'm ;\ cosmetic is defined in the Fedcral Trade
Commission Act.

ing sen

\l:'

ij.

In the COill'Se and

conducl of its Imsincss as aforesaid

respondent. now causes , and for some time last. past J1ftS cansed , it
products , whe, n sold , to be shipped from its place of business in the
State of Illinois to pu chase;l's thereof located in various other States

of the United State,

, and maint.ains , and at all times mentioned

; "
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herein has maintained , a substantial course of trade in said products
in commerce , as " com'merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act;

PAR. 4. In t.he course and c.ondud of its aforesaid business ,

re-

spondent has disseminated , and has caused the dissemination of cer-

taill advertisements by the 1:nited States mails and by various other
means in commerce as :: commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , including advertisements in newspapers of gencral
circulat.ion , for the purpose of inducing and which arc likely to

induce directly or inclircctly
has disseminated ,

the purchase of said products; and

and caused the dissemination of advertisements by

various means , including but not limited to the aforcsaid media. , for
the purpose of inducing and 'which )"cre likely to induce , directly
or indire, dly, it-he purchase of its said products ill commBrce , as ': C-0l11meree ':

is defined in the Fecle, ral

Trade Commission Act.

\R. 3. Typical and illust.rative of the statements a.nd representations made in said advertising disseminated as aforesaid , but not all
inclusive nor \\'ith intent to limit evidence thereof are the Iollmving:
Tbe folJ,;s who fOlmulate these great capsu1cts 11:'112 authorized me to mA.ke
myoId fril-llrls li.st.ellillg to ibis broadcast. Thus you C.'ll
ha,' !: these flllilzing cnJLsu1ets- a fu1J $:3. 00 :"upply absolutely free.
thi., SlJecinl oriel' to all

You wil surely want to take ficlnmlnge of this generous free vitamin offer.
rlOw :;ou can hegin to insure yourself against these vitamin deficiencies before

thl' y

occur by srllUug for your FREE TRL\L SUPPLY of ,' itamill

cnpsnJcts

torlay.
;, ::I;'\ \'ery special free offer to ,,01111' n ,YllO ,yant to discover the mirac1e

of ;.kin beauty accept a .j- week S111Jp1y

of Bio" Ricli bcauty creml1 absolutely

frcE' ;.

The attached fn' e trial certificate , if maill'c1 lJrOmptl ' entitles you to rec:ein
free , a foul' wcek supply of Olle of the mo t wonllerfnl discoveries
1"' e en' r known to belp your stin .-tl1,' - fl.': lo'\ely and be,lItiful as can lJe! "
It':: ('nl!cll Bio- Rich Beauty Cream and is especially crcated for mature ,-.omen

nIJ.,;olutcly

lil;:c you and me,
r unclc'

l'st:i1cl that I am only trying Bio- Rich and I nm uot obligated to buy

fill)' Bio- H.ich

in the future.

Just mnil the certificate on the- back togl'lJer with 81. 00 in the eJlc10spd
\\"ll
receive n fabulous bl'nnty kit of famous 1Hl!1H' cosenn'lope and you

mr-tics , toiletries , lotions and brauty aids ,dth a guaranteed '\a1ue of at 1enst
.. " ':'

5:10. 00

I-nrry * * lJ'i:ll offer mar be ,yjthdl'(l\Yll without 1101:ke.

Offer good for limited time only. ::Uail certificate today!
se this supcrb formula regularly before trouble spots haunt ,'' ou. If :ron nre
" it is 110re important to 1.:d;:8 ('are of your natural sl;:in
OH'!' thirL:vllpnnty looks 1)o'"' thUD in f1ly time in your life. '1'11.' 100k old before your timc':

fiye

JS YOL:R SKI:\ BEA1:TY FADI:\G'?

If yon nre o\'er thirty- fhe * '" ':' it is more important to take carc of your
nfltul'al skin beauty 1001:s 110W tlwn in any other period of your

life.

. ,

,.
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HOW CA:' RIO- RICH HELP YOC'!
Recently cosmetic srlel1ce hns c1isC'oYPl'Nl predous suhstance to counterflct
t1le sl;:n dryness of most normally healthy women '" " '" the e ingredients 1)1n:o
m:my more , carefully blended , testell aUll measnH' (1 go into Bio- Rich.
'" " * Continue to receive automatic f;uper- fref;h monthly shipments of onl'
high llOt.f'llCY vitamin/milJernl CAPSCLETS as long as ."ou \Vflnt fit speC'al
nH:'lllJer s discount :cayings.
I understand that I \yi1 be entitled to l'E'ceil- e n ne\y Beal1t ' Kit en,ry Onre

months-- and to keep it for the sp"dnl llf'lllH' s rHiee of only $'1. 98 "
You can cancel any time or you wi1 conrinue ;:0 l'ecein' antomatic , fre"h
shipments of Bio- Rich Beauty Cream eypry other month as long as J' on want at
spedalllCllUCl"

S discount savings,

You can take the::c Capsulets with COlllpl('te cOllfidence that all
and scientific controls hayc heen stl'ict1:v ohsel'yed.

regulations

Gum' antee of Complete Sahsfnetion- Tl1i iron- clad Wflrflntee is yonI' a."SUl"ance t11at the high- potency yitnmin-llineml Cnp,'3ulets yon l'ccein: fire , ';lj")erfresh .
\.lHl we will contim\c to cloe,- errthing possible to keep OUl" fine
reputation by shiVf1ing only !:nppr- fl'esh. lJigJ1- potency Cavsnlets,

TIlEse wonc1erf"nl high potency UIPSlllets mfl

cies of Vitamin Bl , Vitflmin B2 , YjL
in a feeling of:

tiredness ,

' 11eIp p/"woe!lt

nC!";O/iS11CSS , lO!:is of

'lrstlr8. /lCSS. KO\T YOll can beg' ill
ficiE'llCies before tlley o('cnr "' .

nutritional lletiden-

min C 01' Xiac-namide which could l'rSlllt.
'riyOI'

1(;or!"!), Iri'tabilIt,l (I)1(!

to insure yourself ngainst these vitamin (112-

PAR. 6. By the use of the nforesaid adve1'6sements and others of

similar import and meaning, not. specifica.lly set out herein , respondent. has represe, ntecl , an(1 is nmy representing directly and by implication that:

1. A thirty day supply of vitamin and minexa.l " capsulets
be

-il1

t.o persons responding to the advertisements.
2. Persons answering the advcrtisements for " free " or " tria.l" prod.sent free

uct ,Yl11 not be treated as being under any obligat.ion to
3. Hesponclent oflers a bona fide guara.ntee of the

respondent.

va.lue of its

beauty kit.
4. Respondent offers a valid guarantee for the freshness U1Hl

potency of its vitamin-Inineral prepara.tions.
5. RespondenVs " free ' ofiers are of limited duration.
6. Thirty- fin' , is a critica, l age among "omen which requires that
spec.al attention be given to their skin.

7. The ingredients contained in " Bio- Rich

Beauty Cream " are

recent and new discoveries of medical science.
S. Respondents '

products are being offered for sale at speeial or

reduced prices , and that savings flre thereby afforded purchasers
from responc1enfs regular sell iug price.

9. Respondent has made re lsonable

efforts to insure that allregu-

liLtions and scientific controls have been st.rictly observed jn the pro.
duction and marketing of its vitamin- mineral capsulets.
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10. The use of respondent's vitamin-mineral capsulets and each

ingre,dientt.herein

will be of benefit in the prevention of tiredness

nervousness , restlessness , listlessness , worry, irritability, tension
depression , lack of pep and energy, Joss of vigor and vitality, and

lack of alertness.
PAR. 7. In truth and in fact at times pertinent hereto:

1. The tJ1irty dRY supply of responc1ent: s vitamin and mineral

capsulets " is not " free?

for the reason that such offer is an insepa-

rable pal"t of a plan under' "hich respondents ,

after the receipt of

the thirty day supply by those "ho "ccept the offer , ships additional
monthly supplies of its product to said

persons and attempts to

coDed t.he price thereof.
2. 11, espondent treats persons answcring advertisements for "
free

or " trial" products as being under an oLJljga.tjon to purchase additional supplies or to cancel further shi pment.s of merchandise.
a. Respondcnt does not afrer a bona fide guarantee of the vaJue of
its "

beauty kits.

4. Respondent does not offer a valid gnarantee for the

freshness

and potency of its vitamin-mineral prepa.rat.ions _in that the fl'esh-

s and potenc.y of said preparatiolls canllot reasonably be ascer-

tained by the purchasers thereof ,
gnanmtee and the manner in

nor is the nature and extent of the
hich the guarantor will perform

thereunder disclosed.
5. Re, spondent' s " iree
otrel's of products are not of limited
duration.
n. Thero is no critical age at lrhLch ,ramen need to give special

attention t.o their skin.

7. The ingredients used in " Bio- Hich:' pre.parations are not. recent
or new discove.ries of medical science.
S, Hesponc1ent' s prodncts are not being offered for sale at specird
or reduced prices , and , savings are not the.reby afforded respondent'
customers because of a rednet, ion from respondent s regular selling
pnces.

9. Respondent has not made reasonable efforts to insure t.hat all
regllhtions and scientific contr01s haye been strictly obsc-rved in t.he
production and marke; ting of its vjutJnin-mi1l ral capsulets.

10. Respondent: s vi;ta.rnin- mineral capsl1lets ,,,ill not he of benefit
in the prevention of the symptoms of tiredness , nervousness , -restlessness , listlessness , 1\'orry, _irritability, tension , depression , lack of pep
or energy, loss of vigor or vitality, or lack of a.lertnoss , cxc- e.pt in a
small minority of persons whose til'cdnrss , nervousness , restlessness
listlessness , worry, irritability, tension ,

depression , lack of pep or

,::
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energy, loss of yigor or vitality, or lack of

a deficiency of Vitamin B- 1 (Thiamin), Vitamin
Yitamin C (;\.scoruie:
\.cicl), or Ki lcinamic1e.

alertness is due to
(Riboflavin),

-remaining
ingreclients in ,this preparation are of no benefit in the prevention of
said
Ylnptoms.
Therefore , the ad vel'tisemcnts refened to ill Paragraph Five WEre
All of the

and arc misJeacling ill material respects and constituted and now constitute " blse ncln Ttiscments as that term is defined in the Federal
Trade Connnission Act.

\R. 8. .In the course and conduct of its business , respondent HOlY
canses , and for somc time last past has caused : shipments of its said
vitamin- mineral preparations , skin cream preparations , and " beauty
kits :: to be sent to pnSOllS lociltl,(t in nllious SiMes of the ruited
States ,yho have not ordered sllch merchandise and to persons located
in yarions States of the L nitecl Stntes ,,,ho haxe llOtifiec1l'esponclent
not to ship such mel'clwndise , and attempts , or causes to be atternpted
the collection of t.he price thereof.
PAR. O. The. aforesaid acts and practices of respondent ,

allege.d ,

as herein

including the dissemination of the false a.c1ycrtisemcnts as

afore::aid ,yere and are a11

:to

the, prejudice and injury of the public.

and con::titnted and now constitute ,

unfair and decepti"l" c acts ,111(1

prflctices in commerce. in yiolation of Sections 5 and 12 of the Fcd-

eral Trade Conunisslon J. \.ct.
DE(,1 IOX , \XD OHD.Eli

The Commission h,n"ilJg isslled its cOlllplnint on .January 7 lUll

charging the H'spoJHlent, named in
of the Federal Trade,

tlw

caption hereof with viobtion

Commission Act ,

and respondent having been

selTed with a copy of that complaint: and
The Commission haying duly determined upon nlotion duly certified to the COlllnissioll that , in the circumstances presented , the
public interest \youlcl he sel'yec1 by ,yaiyer herc of the provisions of
Section 2. 3.J(d) of its rules , thftt. the consent order procedure shall
not. be aV8.ilable ftiter issuance of cOlnp1aint.; amI
Respondent and c0l1ls

1 for the ccmplnint having thercafter exe-

cuted an agreement containing a consent order , an ac1rnission by

respondent of all jurlsclictiOlwl facts set forth ill the cornplnint , a
st8.temcnt that the signing of the agremnent by respondent is for
settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by

respondent that the. J:\\y lIas been violated as set forth in such cOJn\' oreIl'r i. ssuell Dee. 1-1 . 1!J71. thr CODllli si(tll . l pOJl ('on i(I('l'ntiol! of it
c(;ri1tf1!lh'
alle c1.1Tf'of tl1f' cO)JsrI1t oreler 1
rrf'mCJ!T in tl1i mattrl" . wit!icire\\' tJ:e complaint

0)) the

issuel1 Jan. 7, J 971 . l\nd in 1ieu thereof j

sue(l llH' complaint l'porter1 berein.

:: "
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pJaint , and ,Yillyers all(l pl'oyisions as required by the, Commission
l'ul e::; and
The Commission

havil1Q' cOJl

ide, l'ec1 the aforesaid agreement fll(1

having determined thnt it provi(Lcs an n.lle(luate basis fo ;. appropriate
disposition of this proC'pedin9:, the agreement is hereby accepted , the
following jUl'isdictional findings arc mflc1e , and the follO\ying orc1er

is entered:
1. Hesponc1ent G.

I. Corpol'fltion is a corporation organized

ting and doing business mlder and by yjrtl1e of the Lnvs of the
State of Illinois , ,dth its principal offce and place of business located
pxi

Ai enue , Chjc8.p:o , Illinois.
2. The Fcc1ernl Trade Commission ha jurisdiction of the snbjed

at. 0:2;1 South ,Vaunsh

1lflfter of this proceeding and of the responc1ent ,

and the proc, eec1ing

is in the public. interest.
OI;D1

It: i8 m'dcl'ed

flnct its oIIcers :

,t respondent G. I. COl'por:ltion , a corporation
agents flJld employees , clire, ctly 01'

1'epreSellt;1tiyCS

through any eorporntc or other device in connectlon \\"1th the offering
Over
for sale , sale or (1istribl1tion of ;; Bio- Rich Beallty Cre:lJl1
,
drug
or
cosmetic
Beauty
Kitst
or
finy
food
Fifty Capsulets :' and "
(10 forth,,-ith cease and c1esist. from directly or indirect1y:

1. Disseminating or r.ansing the dissemination of , by means of
the United States mails or by means in commelTe : as " col1llnerr.c
is defined in the I' ederal Trade Commission Act , allY ac1yertiseJlent which represl llts clirectly 01' by implication t11at:
\ny product is offered ;; free : or under any other
(a)
terms ,yhere the oire. r is used as ft means of enrolling tho::e
\\'ho accept the oiTer in :1, phn whereby additional snpplies

at, an additional charge unless
all of the conditions of the plan are (1isclosecl denTly an(l
eonspicuollsl:v and ,yithin clo l'. proximity to , the " free : or
of the prodnct are shipped

other otrer.
(b) Persons who respo1H1 to :1cln:rtisements incnr no ob1i-

PToriclerl
gation when re ;ponding to stich ad,- ert, iserncnts:
h(ncever This prohibition shall not apply to a representation

that persons receiving 1ler('hanl1i e are under no obligation
to kel p or to continue. receiying S11Ch merchandise.

(c) Respondent's pror1ncts fl'

e guaranteed in any m:1nner

unless the nature and extent of the guarantee ,

the, iclentit.y

of the guarantor flnd the, manner in .whiLh s:lid guaranto
will perform therenndcr are dearly and conspicuously

elo

dis-

ed in immerJin.te conjunction there,yith; and unJess the

respondent fully, satisfactoriJy and promptly performs al1
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of its obligations and requirements under the terms of the
guarantee.

(d) The freshness 01' potenc.yof any vitamin- mineral

or

cosmetic preparation is guaranteed.
(e)

L\.ny oifer is limited in

time or in any other manner

unless a, ny represented limitation or restriction is actually
imposed aud adhered to.
(f)
'V mncn of any special age require special care or
attcntion for their skin or skin problems.

(g) Bio- Bieh Beauty Cream or the ingredients
is new or is 1t recent c1iscoyery.

(h) Any price ror responc1enfs

thereof

products is a specinl or

reduced price ,

unless such price

l'e.c111ction from

an estaGlishecl selling price at )"hich such

constitutes a. si r:1ificant

products have been soJc1 in substantial quantities by respondent in the recent regular course of its business , and unless

respondent has maintained bnsiness records that substantiate
an established selling price at which such products have been
sold ill substantial qllnntities in the recent regular conrse of

its business; or misrepresenting in any manner the sa.vings
available t.o purchasers. In the sale of the products of others
incllHhng assortments and/or kits containing the products
of others , a. representation of comparable value shall not
violate the provisions of this paragraph ,,' hen such comparable ndue is bH5ed on respondent's good faith reliance
npon a manl1factllrer s assuranc.e 01 value based on (1)
substantial recent sales of an itenl at it given price , or (2) in
the case of items that are pa( kaged in a size not otherwise

sold to the public , baseLl on a pro rata adjustment from the

prices obtnined for those, sizes of the items that have
sold rec.cntly and in substflltial quantities. \Vritten

been

evidBnce

of said manufacturer s assurance of value shall be maintained by respondent.

(i) That regulations and

scientific controls relating to

respondent s products have been strictly observed , or in any
manner representing that respondent s prodncts conform to

any stricter regulations or controls than those required for
any other similar products.
(:i That the use of rcspondent's vitamin- mineral " capsnlets " )"j11 be of benefit. ill the prevention of the symptoms
cf tiredness , nervousness , restlessness , listlessness , ,yor1'Y,
irritability, tension

, depression ,

lack of pep or energy, loss

" "
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of vigor or vita1itYj or lack of alertness , unless such advcr.
tiscment expressly limits the effectiveness of the preparation

dlOse symptoms aTe due to a deficiency of

to those persons

Vitamin B- 1 (Thiamin), Vitamin B- 2 (Riboflavin), Vitamin C (Ascorbic A_ cic1), or :Kiacinnmide , and f1.n-ther , unless
such advertising clearly and conspicuollsly reveals the facts
t)ULt in the great majority of persons , or of any age , sex , or
other group or class thereof , who expe.rience such symptoms

these symptoms are caused by conditions other than those
which may respond to the use of respondent' s vitnminl11ineral preparation ,

and that in such persons the prepara

tion wi1 not be of benefit.

(k) That the ingredients ill rcspondenrs vitamin- mineral
prepa.ration other than Vitamin B- 1 (Thiamin) j Vitamin
2 (Riboflavin), Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), or Kiacinarnic1e will be of benefit in the.

ousne,

, rest.lessness

depression ,

prevcntion of tiredness , ner1'-

, listlessness , 'Torry, irritability, tension

lack of pep or ene,

rgy, Joss of vigor or vitality,

or lack of alertness.

2. Dissemination , or cansing to be disseminated , by any means
for the purpose of inducing, or 'Thich is likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purcha e.of re pondent s products in commerce
as " commeree ' is define-d in the Federal Trade Commission Act
any advertisement 'Thic.h contains any of the representations OJ'
ft

misl'epre. entntions prohibited by Paragraph 1 hereof.
'l8 f1l'i'thcr o'/Ylered That respondent G. R.. I. Corporation ,

a cor-

poration , and its offcers , representatives , agents and employees
directly or through any corporate or other de.vice in connection with
the offering fOT sale , sale or

Cream

Over Fifty Capsulets

distribution of :; Bio- Hich Beauty
:' and :; Berwty Kits " or any food

drug or cosmetic product in cOlnmerce ,
the Federa, J

Trade Commission Act ,

as " commerce "

do fortlnvith eea'

is defined by

e and desist

from:

1. Shipping or sending any merchandise to any person ,rithout the prior expressed re(p1Cst or consent of the person to ,,,hom

such merchandise is sent ,
pIc and has nttached to it

lmless sllch meTc11anclise is

a, free sam-

L clf ar nnd cOnSpic.llollS statement

merchandise ns a
, or dispose
,
use
,
c1iscarcl
gift to him nnd has the right to retnin
ees fit ,yithout any ob1igation ,vh8tsoever
f it in any manncr he
informing the recipient that 11e

Inn)' treat the

to the sender in regard to that mercha.ncli

, '
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Iailing any bill or any dunning communication

for Hny

mcrchandise shipped or sent without the prior expressed request
or consent of the recipient , to such recipient.

;3. Shipping or sending
nttempting, or

hel'eof when

the collection of the. price

11 notification of ctlllcellation tor an:y further ship-

ments of Inerchnnc1i::e
lWlceveJ'.

merchandise to any person and

c.ansing to attempt ,

That it

has bee.n sent by sHell

hal1 be a, defen

person:

Pi'07;ided

e in any ellforcen18nt proceed-

ing instit.uted nnder this prohibition for respondent to affnnatiY61y establish that: (1) sllch merchandise had been shipped

less than ten (10) ,yorking'

c1nys after saiel notification of Cflll-

cellation had been l'eceiyecl by respondent in the gnlal' (,Dur.
of business , and (2) no inyoices , except for thatone accompanying the shipment 01 said mCl'chand1se ,

payrnent for or return 01 said

or nny notice l'cqllesring
mel'clwnclise had be-en sent or

caused to be sent hy respondent to sllch Iwrson concerning sniel
shipment , exce.pt: that respondent may ::encl Olle notice to such

person advising ihat the cancellation has been eiIectecl and requcsting the- retllrn of such merchandise if respondent c1carly
discloses in said notice that s1Iell pe.rson is under no obligation
to l'etlll'n said merchandise , nnd respondent promises to pny for
the return of sa, ic1rnerchflllr1isc. and further , respondent , in faci
l'eilnhurses such person for any expenses incurred in its return.

4. Atternpting, or crllsing to aUellpt

the collection of the

price for merchalllise vi- hen such merchmHlise has been refused
Provided , lWlcn' That it shall be
and returned to re pondent:

a. clefen:;e in any enforcement proc.ecc1ing

institutecl under th13

atFirmatiyely ( stflbI1sh that any

prohibition for respondent to
ent in rCfUlnl to said refused and returncd
me, l'chnndise cOlllcl not. l'c, asonab1y be halted after the return of

collection notice

said merchandise ,

except that. this defense shan be 11lay8"i1able

with respect to any collection notice sent. more than twenty (20)
afie.r the elate on ,yhich such me.rchanelise has been refused
returned , and received by respondent in the rq."-ular course of
business.
dHY

It is furthcl' Ol'deTed

That the respondent corporation shall forth-

,yith distribute a, copy of this order to eac.b of it.s operaj, ing divisions
or departments.
That respol1clent notify the Commission
It ,is lurther ordered.
least thirty (:30) days prior to any proposed c.hange in the c.orporate
respondent such ns dissolution

assigIlnent or sale resulting in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the c.reation or dissolution 01

, .
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1:'),

::ub5ic1iaries or any other chnngc in the corporation ,yhich may 3.ffect

compliance obJign.tions arising out of

the order.

That responclent shall ,

It is fudheJ' ()J'del'cd

within sixty (60)

clays after selTice upon it of this order , file ,yith the Commission
1 report , in \"'" l'iting, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in ,yhich it hils compJiecl

'\"\ith the order to cease and desist.

1 x Tr-

D: jL\TTER or

PCBLISHEES COKTr:\E:\TAL SALES CORPORATIO:\
ET AL.
COXSE T onDER, ETC. ,

1:: lllC.

\lm TO THE .AL1.EGED

FEDEI:AL TTI, \DE CO:)DnssIO
lJockct SS.V.

VlOL\TIOX OF THE

ACT

Complai.nt. JJay G. l.9"I1- Dcci i(jn

Fcb.

, ItJi2

Onte!' requiring !l :\1ichigan CitJ", Tndiann. so1ici1ol' amI seller of magazine s111)('rjlJtions to the pnulic throng.h -"n_ lls agents to Cf-nse failng to reyeal :Ill
flSlwds of the job wJwu l'ecrniting- j)l'o,"jwcti\"e .solicitors , misrepresellting
that such S01idtOl' , willlJe engaged in contests for college and other aWDrds.

misrevrese11ting the terllS IllHl conditions of suliciting

ti\' ely guaranteeing- the dclin-' Y of tlw l1wg' :lzines,

sulJsCliption

, clecep-

fostering . mvathy

nmiea1s by ils solicitor, . failing to refUlHl monies promptl3- , n111 failing to
J1ot.ify subscribers of their rig' bis to c;lJ1cel snl1scl'ption contract within
days. The respondent is also l'erptired to cleliyel' !l copy of the decision and
order to its sales agents I1ncl l'eprf'sentati,- es. The cOJlplaint is (lisrni ;:ecl
as to Huucrt

S\".

Lflke ns flU indi,iclunl.

CO":fPL\IXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tl'ade Commission Act

"net by yirtue of the authority vested in it by said Aot, the Fec1eml
Trade Commission having reason to belim'e that ).J ublishers Continental Sa,1es

Corporation a cOl'pol'ntion , and ""Valter 1-1. Lake J r. and

Robert ",V. Lake , individually and as
hcreinafter referred to

flS respondcnts ,

offccrs of said corporation
have yiolated thc provisions

lid Act , and it appearing to the Cornm12sioll that a proceeding
it in rcspect thereof would be in the puLlic interest , hereby issues its
complaint stating its c.ha.rges in that respect as :(0110)"5:
PAHAGIL-\rI-I 1. Hespondent Publishers Continental Sales Corporation is a, corporation organized , existing ancl doing business under
and by virtllc of the 1a,yS of the State of Indiana , with its principal
offce and place of business 10cnterl at 2G01 E, . jIichiga,n Boulevard
of s

in the city of Michigan City, State of Indiana.
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Respondents 'Va. Iter H. Lake , Jr. and Robert. 'V. Lake are offcers
and directors of the corporate respondent. They formulatc , direct
and control the acts and practices of the corporate respondent , including the acts and pra, c.tices hercinafter set iorth. Their address is the
same as that of the corporate respondent.
PAR. 2. HpBponc1ents are engaged in the sale of

magazine sub-

scriptions and other publieations to the purchasing public by either
of hyo methods \vhich arc commonly referred to as " cash
tion ' and " two- paYlnent.

SUbSCTip

Respondents enter into business arrangements with certain publishers or distributors of magazines and other publicatjons whereby
t.he publishers or distributors agree to accept and fill orders

for

designated magazines or other
publishers or distributors

Pllb1ic.ations sold by respondents. The
generally require that the magazines or

other publications be sold for a, desif,J1111tecl amolmt and that. respond-

ents forward a;n

agreed upon amount. to the publisher or distributor

thereof.

Pursuant to such arra.ngements the respondents solicit and se11

to

the purchasing public subscriptions to such magazines.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their

business of selling

magazine subscriptions pursuant to subscription contracts , as aforesaid , respondents have entered into contractual arrangements )"ith
publishers or distributors of magazines whcrcby respondcnts are
authorized to sell certain magazine subscriptions a,t. designated selling
prices and to pay designated amounts to said publishers or distrib-

utors as payment for said subscriptions. Respondents are thereby
given authority to seJJ subscriptions to some but not a1l magazines
and other publications.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business , as aforesaid
respondents enter , and ha.ve entered , into agreements with individlULls known as " crew managers ' who in turn employ or hire " sales
agents " solicitors " or other representat.ives to sell said l1agn, zines.

Acting through their said crew chiefs Hnd solicitors , respondents
place into operation and , through various direct and indirect means
and devices , control , direct , supervise , recommend and other)"ise
implement sa.Ie methods whereby members of the general public are,
eontacted by door to- door solicitations , and by fneans of statements
representations , acts and practices as hereinafter set forth , are induced to sign snbscriptioIl contracts 'Y1th resprmdc. Hts v:hich provide
for the purchase of magazines 01' other pllblicatioIlS f\nd payment
therefor usually on a cash or two- p2.yment

bilsi,?
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Respondents a.lso provide crew mfl1ngers vdth cre,dentials , sales
cont.ract forms , maga.zine lists and other printed materia.1s some of
which bear the name and address of the eorporate respondent. Said
print cd materials are placed in the hands of respondents ' sales solicitors for use iil the solicitation of magazine subscriptions.
The subscriptioil eontracts when signed by the subscriber : are
thereafter returned by the sales solicitor and the CTe\V manager to
the respondents ,,,ho plaee subscription orders with the appropriate

publishers and distributors for magazines and other publications
respondents are authorized to sell.

In the manner aforesaid ,
through said crew managers

respondents , directly or

indirectly

control , furnish the means , instru-

mentalities , serviees and facilities for , condone , approve and accept
pra, ctices and policies
managers and sales solicitors

the pecuniary benefits flowing from the acts ,
hereinafter set fnrth , of said c, re,y

hereinafter collectively referred to as reBpondents ' representatives

or solicitors.
PAR. 5. In the course and concluct of their business and in the

manner aforesa, ic1 , respondents through t.he,ir reprcsentatives or solicitors , who travel from one area to another , solicit subscriptions for
magazines in varions Stat.cs of the Cnited States. Respondents transmit a, nd receive ill commerce the aforementioned printed materials
used in t.he solicitation and sale of magazine subscriptions. The subscription c.ontracts and money are sent by said repn sentatives or
soJicitors from various states to respondents ' pla.ce of business in the
State of Indiana, and are then forwnxc1ecl by respondents to various

publishers or distributors , many of ,\"h011 are located in states other
than the State of Indiana. Respondents thereby maintain , and nt all
times mentioned herein lmve ma, intainecl , a substantial course of trade
in the ' sale of magazine subscriptions in commerce , as ' cOTnmerce
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
G. Respondents , in the course and conduct of their business
as a.foresaid , have dissemina,tec1 , and now disseminate or Cf1l1se to Le
PAR.

disseminated , classified advcrtisements in ne,yspapers of general and
interstate circulation and in ne\Yspapers throughout the "United
Stat-es and haw made st.atements and representations respecting pay
and working conditions , designed and intended to induce individuals

to apply as representatives 01' solicitors to sel1magazine subscriptions
on the behalf of respondents.

llong and

t.hereof ,

.typical of such representations ,

is the fol1owi; lg:

4S7- SSJ-- 73-

but not an inclusive
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ATTEXTIOS YOUXG

l'ational concern hfls imllec1iflte OlJlllillg for lleat ,onng men oyer 18. free to
tl'flnd Xew York , California , 22 major dtif's in 1'. 8. with Cl1aper011ed group.
A1l transpol'(:otion fl1rnislwrl eXr)( l1Sl'S arlnllced dnily. Aboye average enrnil1g'
:'lust be alde to start immc(1i:1teJy.

In the aforesaid manner : the responclents ha, ve repr23cntec1 ,
are no\\ representing directly or by implication

and
, that:
1. 1) o1'50ns who answer respondents ' advertisements and '\;;ho become representa.ti,- es 01' solicitors for respondents wi11 t.ravel on a

planned itincrary to major ('ities thronghont the -United States.

the expenses of persons who rUlswpr
ertisements and "ho become representatives or

2. Hesponc1ents ,,,in pay

respondent.s :

ac1,-

solicitors for respondents.
3. Respoll(lents will furnish all t.ransportation to persons )"ho

ans,ycr respondents aclyertisernents nnd )"ho becOlne representatives
or solicitors for respondents.
\R. i. In trllth and in fact:
1. Persons -who

U1S,Yer respondents '

ertisements and who be-

ac1'i'

corne representatives or soJieitors for responr1(' llts

'i'lill he Tnngazine

subscription solicitors selling magazines on a door- to- door basis and
will not traTel on a planned itil1erary to TrJajor rities thronghont the
Lnitcd States.
2. Hesponclents do not pay the

espon(lents ' ndvcrtisements ant)

expenses of persons 'irho Hns)"er
)"ho become

representatives 01'

solicitors for respondents.
0. TIesponclents do not i'urnish an transportation to

persons ,y11o

ilns,yer respondents ' flchertisements and who become repl'esentativcs
01' solicitors lor re, sponc1ents.

Therefore , the sta.tements and representations as set forth in Pnnlgraph Six hereofn- ere , and Hre , false , misleading and c1ecepti VO.
\H. 8. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their magazine sl1bscripUons , respondents and respondents ' representatives or solicitors have
eprrsentecl : and nQ'Y represent , directly 01' by implic.ation , that:

1. Iiesponclents arc authorized to sell subscriptions for and arc able
to deliver 01' Gllse the delivery of an Inagazines for

hich t.hey seD

snbscriptions and accept payments.
2. Respondents ' rcprcsentatin' s or snlicitors arc participants in a
contest" ,yorking for prizes and awards and arc not solicitors work-

ing for money c.ompensat.ion.
3. Hespollc1cnts ' representatives or solicitors arc employed by or
for the benefit. of a chal'ita1Jle or non- profit organization.
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representatives or solicitors are employed by or
affliated with programs sponsored by a gO\ ernment ageney the, pnrpose of which is to provide assistance to underprivileged gronps or
4. Hesponden:ts

persons.

5. Hespondents representatives or solicitors are competing for
college scholarship awards.
G. Hespondents : 'lepresenta.tjycs or solicitors are college studcnts
,yorking t11eir ,yay through sc.hool.

7. Respondents ' representatives or solicitors are " bonded"
that such uonc1ing insures their honcsty and integrity.

and

8. Hespondents haye placed a bond with The Central Registry of

the )Iagazine Publishers Association ,yhich guarantees the fulfillment of eaeh and every magazine subscription order sold on their
oflicinl '1ccej pts.

D. Respondents gnarant.e.e

the delirery of magazines for which

t.hey sell subscriptions and accept paymcnts.

10. The money paid by the subscriber

to the respondents '

l'epre-

ntative or so1icitor at ihe time of t.he salc is t.be total cost of the
subscription.
se,

A.It. D. In truth

ana in bct.:

1. .Respondcnts

are not aut.horized to sell subscriptions for and are
not able to deli vcr or to cause the delivery of allrnagazines for which
their representati\' cs or solic.itol's sell subscriptions and acc, ept payments. In 1TJany instances

sponc1ents ' representatives , or solicitors

son subscriptions for magazines : \\-hi('h respondents are not authorized by the publisher or distributor thereof to sell , and consequently,

ponclents rue unable to de1in r or to cause the c1e1ivcry of .t11ese
magazines , for ,yhich they ha \' e accepted payments from subscribers.
2. Responc1eni" ' represcntatiyes or solicitors work for money compensation , and are not participants in a, " contest :' I\"orking for prizes
and a,yards. The use by respol1(lents mul their representatives
soJicitol's ' of

credentia.ls

fUlel promotional materials identifying such

represent.atives or solicitors n8 participfl1ts jn a contest is a spurious
device which ennGles their representati\C es or solicitors to utilize a
personal sympathy appeal in the sale of subscriptions.
3. Respondent.s '

representatiyes or solicitors are not

employed by

or :for the bendit of a cJ1arit.able or non- profit organization.
'1. Hcsponclents : represclltnti\- es or so1icitors are not e. mpJoyerl by
01' afflialCll with programs sponsorecl by a governmcnt agency the
pnrpo e of ,yhieh is to prm'lcle assistance to underprivileged gronps
or persons.
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5. Respondents ' representatives or solicitors are not competing for
college scholarship awards.
6. In a substant-ia.l number of instances , responc1ents representatives or solicitors are not colJege students \yorking their )"ay throngh
collegc.

nt representative.s or solicitors are not " bonded; ' and

7. H.esponc1e.

Lnc1 integrity.

there is nO' assura.nce for their honesty

8. The boud which respondents hayc filed with The Central Registry of the :Magazine PuLl:ishcTs Association does not guarantee the

fnlfillmcnt of each and every magazine subseription sold by or
tJu' ough

respondents.

9. Respondents do not guarantee the delivery of magazines for
,,'hiGh they sen subscriptions and accept payments and , once the

order is submitted t,o the publisher or distributor , no further ef1:ort
is made by l'P-sponc1cnts to insure suc.h delivery.
10. In a substantial number of instances ,

subscriber to the

the money paid by the

respondents : representative or solieitor at the time

of the sale is not the total cost of the sale , and the subseriber is

required to pa,y an addit.ional snm of money before his subscription
will be cnten d as ordered.
Therefore : the representations , acts and practices as set forth in
Paragraph Eight hereof ,

,yere ,

and are , unfair practices

and are

false , misle.ading and dece.ptive.
PAR. 10. In the further course and conduct of tlw,ir business as
aforesaid , where n:spondents ha.ve received p tyment for subscrip-

tions to magazines they are not authorized to sell and are not able
to deliver or cause to be delivered , they have also , in a substantial
number of instances:

1. Failed to notii'y subscribers ,

a.fter subscription orders have been

received at their principal oiIice and place of busine,

, that said

magazines cannot Le cldin red.
:2. Have attempted to require. purchasers to subscribe to suustitllte

magazines without initial1y offering them the option to receive a fun
rGfnnd of the money paid for t11e subscription.
;,. Failed to ans,ver , or to ans\\cr promptlY1 inquiries by or

behalf of subscribers eoncerning non- delivery of such magazines.
Therefore , the aforesaid acts and practices were , and arc , unfair
practices and aTe false , misleading find c1ecepti ve.
PAH. 11. In the iurther course and conduct of their business as

aforesaicl , where respondents have received pa.yment for subscriptions to mngazine.s they are in fact authorized

to delive1 or cause to be

t.o sell and are able

c1eli\'erccl , they hflve , in many instances

, "

, ,
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failed to deliver or cause to be delivered such magazInes
reasona-ble

within a

period of time.

Therefore

the aJoresaid acts and practices were ,

and are , unfair

practices a, nd ate false , mi.sleading and deceptive.
PAn. 12. In the further course and conduct of their business as

aforesaid , respondents , through .their representatives and solicitors
haye Inisrepre ented , and are now misrepresenting, the terms a,
conditions of the sales contract.
Therefore , the aforesaid acts and practices ,yere , and are , unfair
practices and are false , 11lisleading and deceptive.

PAR. 13. In the course and eonduct of their a.foresaid business , and
at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now are
in substantia.l cOlnpetition , in conllnerce , with corporations , finns and
individuals in the sale of magazine subscriptions.

\R. 14. By ancl through the use of the aforesaid ads a, nd practice
respondents phce in the hands of the crew managers , sales agents

repmsentntives and others , the means and instnunentaJities uy and
through ,yhich they may mislead and deceive the pub1ic in the man
ner and as to the things hereinabove alleged.

\TI. 13. The nse by respondents of the aforcstLic1 false , misleading
decepti ve and unfair representations , acts and practices has had : and
now has , the capacity and tendency to mi lead members of the purchasing pllb11c into the erroneous Hnd mista.ken belief t.hat said statements and representations were , and are , true and into the' purcha.se

of a. substantirL1 number of magazine subscriptions from respondents.
\H. 16. The aforesu, id acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged were find are a.ll to the prejudice and injury of the public.
and of rcspondents : compet.itors and constituted , and now constituLe
nnfaiT methods 01 competitioll ill commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and pnlcticcs in COlnmercc in violation of Section 5 of the Fecl-

end Traclo Commission Act.
DECISlO:N AXD Onm:n
Iay 6 , 1971
The Commission ha, ving issued its complaint on
cspondents
named
in
the
caption
hereof
with
violation
charging the l'

of the Federal Trade Commission ;-\ct , and the rc pondents having
been scrved with n copy of that comp1aintj and
The COl1lnission having duly dete, rminec1 upon motion certified
to the Corn mission that , in the circumstr:mccs presented , the public
intcrest would be served by \yaiver here of the provision nf Section
;i4(d) of its rules that the consent order procedure shall not be

available after issuance of complaint; and

,.
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The respondents nncl ('on118e1 for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing fl, consent order , an admission by

responaents of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth ill the complaint
8., st.atenJe, nt that the signing of said agreement is for settlement pnr-

poses only ancl docs not. constitute an admission by respondents that

the law has been yio1ntec1

as set forth in

snch complaint ,

flnd ,yalVeI'S

and pnncisions as reql1irptl by the Commission s rules; and

The Conl!ni sion haying considered the aforcsaid agreement anrl

having rleterminec1 that it p1'ovi(1e8 nn flc1equHte uasis for appropriate
disposition of this procceding, the agreement is hereby accepted , the
following jnrisc1ictional findings are l1nc1e , and the iollowing orcler
is entered:

1. Responc1ent Fnhiishers Contincnta 1 Sales Corporation is n corexisting flnd doinf! bnsille s uncleI' nncl by yirtne

poration organized ,

of the Ja,yS of the State of Indiana, 'Tith its principal offce

and place

of business located at 2601 E. :JIichig,l1 Boulevanl , in the city of

JIichigan City, State of Inc1ianfl.
II.

Respondent '\Va1tel'

Lake ,

Jr. is an ofhcer of the corporate

respondent. l-Ie JOl'lllllatcs , directs and controls the acts and prnctices of the, corporate l'esponc1cllts..His ad(lress is the same as that of
the corporate respondent.

:? The Federal Trade Commission has lurisc1iction of the sulJiect

matter of thj' s

proceeding and of the respondent.s ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
onnEn
18

ordered.

That respondents Publishers Continental Sales COl'-

pO'l'ation , a corpol'ation , and its offcers : and '\Ya, 1ter 1-1. Lnke

Jr.

individually and as (111 offcer of said corporation , and respondents
agents : re.presentatiycs , employees , successors and assigns , directly or
through nny corporRie or other dexice , in c.onnection ,yith the a(h-el'
tising, offering for sale , or distribution of magazines , magazine subseriptions or ot.her products or the sale : solicitation or acceptance of

subscriptions for magazines or other publications of monies paid
therefor , in comrnerce , as ;: comJlcrce :: is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do 10rth,,- ith cease flnd desist froll:
1. Re,

presenting: directly or by implicfltion ,

to prospect in'

solicitors and solicitors thnt they win trayel on a planned itiner-

ary to variol1s large cities thr011ghont the, United Stntps: or
misrepresenting in nny mtlJner
ahle to their representfltlYCS or

2. Hepresentil1p-, directly or

the tr:lyel opporinnities fl '" al1solic.itors.

by implication , to pl'ospectiyc
)"il1 pay t.he expensE'

solicitors and solicitors thnt respoJl(lents '

Ii3
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of such solicitors; or misrepresenting in any manner , the terms
or conditions 01 employment ns n. solicitor for respondents,
3. ReprE'senting\ directly 01' b:v implicatioll \ to prospccti,-

solicitors 01' so1icitol's that respondents ,yi1J furnish all tram

portation to slH:11
respondents.

solicitors ,yhiJe trn.veling foI'

: or on IJehaH of

. Heprescnting, directly or by imp1ication , to prospective

ill any capacity other
o1icitors selling magazines on

solicitors and solicitors that. they ,yill SC1Te

than as

rnagnzinE' subscription

n. door- to- door

basis; or misrepl'rsenting

in fmy manner , the

terms , conditions , 01' nature, of snch employment , or the manner
or amount of pc1yment :for such employment.

5. Failing cleflrly and unqnaljjieclly, to l'en:mlduring t.he
course of any contact or solicitation of any prospective employee
sales agent or representative , ,yhether dircctly or illdi' rectly,

or by ,vritten 01' printed C0111mlmicntiolls , or oy newspa.per or
periodical ad,- ertising, or person- to- person , that such prospective
employee , sales ag nt or representatiY8
solicit t.he sale of magazine subscriptiolls.

,yill be employed to

n. Soliciting or accepting subscriptions for magazines or other
pllb11catiol1s ,yhich respondents hnye no authority to sell or which

respondents cannot promptly deliver or cause to be delivered.
7.

Hepresenting, directly or by implic.ation , that. respondents

prniicipnnts in a contest working
u1l(l are not, solicitors ,yol'king for money compensation; 01' misrepresenting, in (lny 1nanncr , the st.ntl1S of their
representatlyes or so1icito1's are,
for prize a \yards

oi

sales agents or repl'es8ntatlYes or the llwnner or amollnt

pensation they rcceiye.
S. Hep:' esenting, directly 01' by implication ,
repreE:entntiw's or so1icitors are elnpJoyed 1))"

com-

that rcspondent.s
or for t.he benefit.

of any charit.able or non- profit ol'pllizntion; or misrepresenting
in any manner , the identit.y of the solicitor 0'r of his firm or of
the business they are engaged in.
D. Representing, directly or by implication , that responclents

entativcs or solicitors are employed by or affliated with
programs sponsored by it goyenmwnL agency t.he pnrpose of
which is to proyi(le nss stallce to nnclerpriyileged grollp
repl'c

persons.

10. Hepresenting: directly or hy jmphcation , that respondents
representCltiYes or so1icitors are competing for

college- scholar-

ship awards.
11. Representing, rlirectly or by imp1icfttion , that respondents
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representatives or solicitors are college students working their
wa, y through school , unless such is the fact.
12. Representing, directly or by implic

ltjon ,

that responc1ents

sales agents or representatives have been or are bonded or making any references to boncling u111e, 88 snch sales agents or repre-

sentatives haye been bonded by (1, recognized bonding agency,
and any pa,yments made pnrsnant to such bonding arrangement
would accrue directly to the benefit of subscribers ordering subscriptions fr01l1 rcsponc1ents representatiycs or solicitors; or
misrepresenting, in any manner , the nature , terms or conditions
of any such bOllel.
13. Hepl'esenting, directly

01' by implication , that respondents

have a legal arrnngement \yjth any independent third party

,yhich insures the placement and fuJfillment of each and every
magazine subscription order: or lnisrepresenting, ill any manner
the nature ,

t.erms and cOll(litions of allY snch arrangement.

by implication , that respondents
guarantee the cleliycry of magazines for ,yhich they sell subscriptions and accept payments , ,'ithont. clearly and conspicllousJ:y disclosing the terms nnd conditions of any such guarantee;
or misrepresenting, in any manner , the terms and conditions

1"1. H.epresenting, directly or

of any gnn.rnntee.
15. H,

epre.scnting, directly or by implication , that the money

paid by a subscriber to the respondents : repre::entatiye or so1icitor at the, time of the sale is the total cost of the subscr.iption in

instances ,yhere the suhslTiber wi11 be required to remit an addi-

tional amount in order to l'ecciye the sllbseription as ordered.
16. Representing directly oj' by implication , that magazines
subscribers ,yill be distributecl to various sehoo1s
and institutions as gifts or contributions.

))111'('hasec1 by

17. J\Iisreprese.nting the number and mlJne(s) of

publications

being subscribed for , the number of issues and duration of e- ach
sub

cription and the total price for each and all such publications.

18. 1

tiJjzing flny sympathy appel'l to induce the purchase of

subscriptions , including hut not limited to: illness , disease , handica, p, race , finnnc.ifllneed , eligibility for benefi.t offered by respoD(lents , or other persona1 status of the solicitor , past , present or
future; or representing that earnings from subscriptions sales

will benefit certain groups of persons suc.h

as students or the

uneler- privileged , or will help charitabJe 01' civic groups , orga
nizations or instit.utions.
19. J' ai1ing to anS,yel' and to answer promptly inquiries by or
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on behnlf of i:ubso.jbers regarding subscriptions placed with
respondents.
20. Failing within thirty days .from the

(late of s:lle of any

subsc.ription to enter each magazine subscription with publishers
for magnzines \\h1ch respollcl( nts ill'e authori ec1 by the publisher or distributor thereof to sell:
PJ'ovided
W61-'
ill those
sales ill 1yhich an additional payment is required , the subscription shaH be entered ,,- ithin H days of the receipt of the final
payrnent , but in no en llt shan any s\ibscriptioll be €nte-redlatel'
than 60 clays from the date of sak

21. Failing ,yithin thirty days from the date of sale of any
subscr.iption to notify a, subscriber of respondents ' inability to
place all or a, pmt of a sllbsn.jptioll fmd to deliyer each of the
Inagazines or other publications subscribed f.or; find to offer

each such subscribe::: the, option to l'eceive a fun refund of the
mOlwy paid for such subscription 01' part thereof which re:.pondents a.re unable to dc1in:r or to snbstitllte other publi( ations in
11eu tllereo!.

:2:2. FaiJ1llg "\yithin fonrteen days from the receipt of notifica-

n, subscriber s election a.s provided in Pa.ragraph 2.1
hcreof to make the required refund or to enter the subscription
tion of

with publishers ,

as eJected by the. sllbsc.riber.

20. Fa.iling to refuncl to sllbsnlLers the money said subscribers have paid for subscriptions to magazines or , at the election

of t.he subscriber , to enter the subscription as or1ginalJy ordered
in insbnces ,,' here the l'esponc1ents represenbtives Dr solicitors
have appropri,lted slIch money to their O,V11 use and lun- e failed
to enter the subscriptions as ordered by said subscribers , "itl11n
fonl'teen (bys of verified notice thereof.

24-. Failing to give clear and conspicuous
notic.e to each subscriber thflt upon ' written
scriber ,,- i11

oral :and 'WriUen
request said sub-

be entitled to n refund of an monies paid if he does

not receive the magazine or magllzines subscribed for within 1:20
days of the date of the sole thereof.
2;'5. Failing to refund an monies to subscribers '1'ho have not

received magnzjnes subscribec1 for through respondent within
1:20 days from the (hte of the sale tllereof upon written reclue.s1
fer such reJllnd by snch subscribers.
26. Failing to arrange for the de1iyery of publications a.lready

paid for or promptly refunding mone, )'
all undelivere,

on a, pro rata basis for

d jssue:. of pnbliciltiol1s for which payment hn

been made in advance.
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Failing to furnish to ench snbscri1Jcr at the time of snle

of a.ny subscript.ion a duplicate original of the contract , order or
receipt form sho)"ing- the date signed by the, customer and the

name of the sales representatiYB

or so1icitor together )"ith the

respondent corporation s name , address and telephone number
and showing on the same side of the page the eXflct number and
nnme(s) of the Pllblkntions being snDscTilJed for , the number

of issues nnd duration of each subscription and the total price
for each and al1 snch puhlications.

28. Failing to:
(a) Inform orally all subscribers and to provide in "Titing in an subscription contracts that the subscription

be cflllcelJed for any reason by notification to

may

respondents

in writing within three business days from the date of the
snle of t.he subscription.

(b) Refund immediately all Inonies

to (1) subscribers
subscription caneellation in writing
,\ithin three business days from the sale the-reof , and (2)

yrho have requested

subscribers showing that respondents ' so1ieitations or performance ,H' .re attended b " or inyohed violation of any of

the provisions oT this order.
29. Furnishing, or othenyise placing in the hands of others

the means or instrumentalities oy or through which the public
Inay be misled or deceived in the ma, nner or as to the things

prohibited by this order.
iurt7w?' on1 end That:

J t /8

(R) Respondent.s herein c1eli,'
by registered mail , a c.opy
of this decision and order to cach of the.ir present ancl future
crel'" managers ,

and other sl1pervisory personnel engaged in the
sale or supervision of persons engaged in the sale of respondents
products or services;

(b) Respondents herein require each person so described in
t.rly and fully explain the provisions
of this decision and order to all sales agent.s , represcntatives and
other persons engaged in the sale of the respondents ' products
Pa.ragraph (a) above to cle,

or serVIces;

(c) Respondents provide each person so desc.ribed in Para-

graphs (a) and (b) above ,vith a form returnable to the l' esponc1-

ents dearly stating his intentioll to be bound by and to conform
his business practices to the requirements of this order;
(cl) Re ponc1cnts inform E'Rcll of their present and future
crew managers , sales agents , rcpresentativE's and other persons

, -
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ongageclin the. sale. of respondents ' prodncts or services that the

respondents shall not use any third party, or the services .of any

third prl1i:y if such third party 'iyill not agree to so file notice
,,,ith the respondents and be bonnd by the provisions of the
order.
(e) If sllch third paTty wil not agree to so fie notice with
the respondents and be bound by the provisions of the order , the

respondents shall not use such third party, or the

services of

snch third party to solicit subscriptions;
(f) Respondents inform the, persons described in Paragraph
(a) and (b) above that the respondents are obligated by this
Ol'ael' to discontinue dealing ,yith those persons who continue

on their O\yn to deceptive acts or practices prohibited by this
order;

(g) Respondents institute a, program of eontinuing sUlTeillance adequate to reveal whether the business operations of each

said person de, seribedin

Paragraphs (a) and (b) above

c.onform

to the requirements of this order;
(h) Respondents discontinue dealing with the persons so

engaged , revef\Jed by the aforcsaid program of survcilJance who
continue on their own the deceptive, ads or practiees prohibited
by this order; and tha,
(i) Responclents upon receiving information or knowledge
from any 5011l'CO concerning t,yO or ElOre bona fide eomplaints

prohibited by this order against any of their sales agents or represe-ntatives during anyone-month period 'iI-ill be responsible for
either ending said practices or sec1Jrin the termination of the
employment of the offending sales age, nt

or representative.

fUT/he!' otdeTecl That respondents herein shall notify the
Commission nt least. 30 days prior to any proposed ehange in the
I t

is

structure of any of the corporate respondent snch as dissolution

assignment-oJ' sale resulting in the emergence of a successor corporation. the crefltion or dissolution of suLJsidiaries or any other change

in tile respective corporation which may affect compliance obljga,
tions arising out of this order.

It is fUT ihcJ'

ordered That respondents herein shall , within sixty

(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Ccm-

mission a report in vaiting setting forth in detail the manner and
form in "\vhjch the,y haNe complied with this order.
It

';8

jnrtheT O''dered

That the respondent corporation shaH forth-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

It is furtheT oTdel'ed

That! the complaint be , and it hereby is

dismissed as to Robert 1V. Lake as an individual.

, ,,
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Ix THE :\L\TTEI

ESE , r:'\CORPORATED , ET AL.
COXSEXT oRDEn ,

THE . \LLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE
FEDEIUL TIL\DE COJDIISSIQX . \CT

ETC. , IX RI:GATID TO

lJo('k('t C- 21.Y'i".

C(jmp7aint , Peb. LL 19"i2- nccision ,

Fe/).

v" 197,

COIlSPllt order rp(jlliriJJg a Philal1eljJhin , I'll.. . "elleI' t\JHl distributol' of batten'
1)O\Yf'1'('(1 lightin g' nnih to ef'fU,e deerptiyel.' g-lIaranteejng the pel'fOrmaJl(:(' of
its lightiJJg nnits.

COJIPLAIXT

Pursuant to the proyisions of t.he Federal Trade Connnission Act
and by virtue of the authority ycsted in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , haTing reason to be1ip\" e

that ESE , Incorporated
and Ed,ynrc1 J. D1yyel\ individually and as an oIIicer
of said corporation , hereinafter referred t.o as respondent.s , have violated the provisions of said Act , flncl it appefll'ing t.o the Commission
a corporation ,

that a proceeding by it in

inteTe , hereby

respect thereof ,\"onld be in the public

issues its compla,

int ::tating its charges in thflt

respect as 10110'\"s:
-\RAGR, \PH 1. ESB , Incorporate(l , formerly known a the Electric
Storagc Battery Company, is a corporation organil:ed , existing and

doing business under and by virtue of t11C laws of the

State of

Deht,yal'e ,
:2 l

enn

,yith its principal ofIce nnd place of business located at
Center Plaza , in the city of Philadelphia" Common,yea1th of

Pcmnsy 1 yania.

Respondent Ed'Hu'Cl IT. D'''yer is n, n individual and an offcer of
t.he corporate respondent. IIc formulates directs and controls the,

ads and practices of the corporate l'esponc1ent , including the acts
nncl practic(' s hereinafter set forth. Ilis address is the samc as that
of the corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents a.re JlO,y , and for some time last past lwvc
been , engaged in the advertising, ofT'el'ing for sa.le selling and cl1S

trilmtillg 01 battery pmyered lighting units and other products to
retaile.rs for resale, to the public.
\R. 3. In the course and conc1ud of the, ir

business as aforesaid

respondents now callse , anc1 for some timc last past haTe caused
their sa.id products hcn sold , to be shipped from their place of

business in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvani l to purchasers thereof
10ented in various other States of the rnitecl Stales and maintnin

and at all times mentioned herein han

mainta, incd ,

course of trade ill said pl'oducts in commerce ,
defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

a substantia1

as " commerce " is

\\'
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\TI. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
respond

:for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their proc1uGts ,

ents have made and arB now making, in cat.alog and specification
sheets in general circulation statements and representations with

rcspect to their guarantees.

Typical and illustratiyc of sn,id staternents and representations are
the foJ1owing:
GU..\RAJ'TEE

Efll:h unit .-:lwll be gnal'l1llteed by the manufacturer against defects in
orkmnn

hip or materials for a period o.f one

renl'.

\R. 5. By and t.hrough the. use of t.he. abm- quoted st.atement and
representation , and others of similar irnport and meaning but not
expressly set out herein , responclents haTe represented , and are now
represent1Jlg, directly or by implication that each 01 their lighting
U111ts is guaranteed wit hour. limitations or c-onclitions for a period
of one year by the manufacturer against

defeets in workmanship

or material.

P ,\H. G. In truth and in fact ,

each of respondents lighting units is

not guaranteed ,,- ithollt conditions or limitations for a period 01
one year by the manufflCtul'er against dcfects in ,\orkmanship

material.
The, re10re the statements and representMions as set 10rth in ParagTaphs FOllr and I-;' ive hereof ,yere and are false , misleading and
clecepti ve.

-\H. 7. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false misleading
and deceptive statements and reprcsentntions has had , and now has
the capacity and tendency to mis1ead mmnbcrs of the purchasing

public into the erroneous and mistaken belie1
and representations "'\V ere and rHe true

that said statements

a, nclinto the purchase of sub-

stantial qua, ntities of the products alTered by respondents by reason

of said erroneous and mistaken belief.

PAn. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices
herein alJegecl

of the respondents , as

, were and are all to the prejudice and injury or the

public and of respondents

competitors and constituted and no\v con-

stitute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and
deceptive Rcts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5

of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION .AXD OrWEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated fln investigation

01 certain acts and practices or the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with
a copy of a draft of complaint. which the Bureau of Consumer Pro-
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tec.tlon proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which ,

if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
Commission Act; a.nd
The respondents and connsel lor the Commission having there-

,yith violation of the Fec1cl'alTraclc

after e, xeeuted an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the respondents of a1l the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
a.foresa.id draft. of complaint , fl, st.atement that the signing 01' said

a.greement. is for settlement

purposes only and does not constitute

an admission by the respondents that the law has becn violated as
allegell in Eaicl complaint ,
by the Commission

and ,yaivers and provisions as required

s rules; and

The COJl1mission , having reason to believe that the respondents
lULYe violated thcF" edel'al

Trade Commission Act , and having c1eter-

jnined that complrint should issue stating its charges in that respect
hereby issues its complrint , accepts said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional iindings , and enters the following order:
1. ESn Incorporated , formerly known as the Electric Storage
Battery Company, is a corporation organized , existing and doing
business undcl' ancI by "irtue of the la,yS of the State of Dela,'\ul'e

w"ith its offce nnd principnJ place of business located at 5 Penn
Center Plaza , in the city of Philadelphia , Commonwealth of PenmylVRIlla.
r. DVI- yer is an oflcer of said corporation and
Hespondent E, dward
his business address is the. same as that of the corporate respondent.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER
It is onlei'

and its ofIicel's

That respondents ESB Incorporated , a corporation
, and Edward

J.

Dwyer , individual1y, and as oIIiccr

of said corporation and respondents ' agents , representatives , em-

ployees , successors and assigns , directly or through any corporate or
other device , in connection ,yith the advertising, offering for sale

sale or distrilmtion of battery- pmyeredlighting units , or other prorluets

in comme.rce" as " coulmerce ':

is defined in the Federal Trade

Commission Act , do forth)"ith cease
Hepresenting by any means ,

respondents '

products are

ancl desist from:
directly or by implication that
guara.nteed unless the na.ture , extent

and duration of the guarantee , thB it1entity of the gUfl.rantor

and the manner in which the gua.rantor will perform thereunder
are clearly and conspjc.l1ously discJosed; and un1ess respondents
prornpt1y and -ful1y perform all of their obligations and require-
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ments ,

directly or implieclly represented ,

under the ,terms of

eaeh such guarantee.
I tis further onleTed That respondent.s notify the Commission at
lcast 30 days prior to any proposed ehange in the corporate respondent sllch as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence

of a snccessor cOl'pol'ation ,

the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or any othel' change ill the corporation ,yhich 11a, )'

affect compliance

obligations arising out of the on1er.

It is jw.theT o"deTed That the respondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to eflch of its operating divisions.
I t is
further' onlered That each of the respondents herein shan
ervice npon them of t.his order , file
within sixty (60) days after

'ith the Commission a rcport in \\Titing setting forth in detail
manner anll form in \vhich they blve complied \vith this order.

the

L\TTER OF

IN THE

THE PROCTER & GX mLE CaMP A)fY
COX SENT ORDER , rrc. , IX REG, \RD TO ' HE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
'\CT

I"EDERAL TTLWE CO::DIISSIOX

Docket C- 21J,

(;owplaint ,

Feb.

1-",

ID"t2- J)ccislol! ,

Feb.

14, 1972

Consent order rC(uil'ing n CilJ'innnti , 011io , COrjJofiltion ,.ellng and distributing
an elliLJle oil designntf'll " Crisco Oil" to Cf':Jse mi!'l'' prcsenting in its fll1Yertising that foods fried in its prolInct ab.

other oils ,

that it:, product is 10w('1'

orb jess grease tlwu foods fried in

in c!llories ,

amI using any expression

hidl implies that respoJHlent s oil is 11lliqne.

CO::II'L. -ux'

Pursuant to the provisions of the l, ederal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by sttic1 Act , the Federal
Trflc1e Commission , haTing IT8son to believe that the Procter &

tmble Company, tt corporation , hereirmfter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Act , a,ncl it appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it ill respect tl1Creof would be in
the public interest , hereby iSf:1l8S its complaint stating its charges ill
that respect as follows:

PATIAGTIAPH 1. Iiespondent the l

roctel' & Gflmble Company is a

corporation organizE'\l , existing fmcl doing lmsiness under and by

virtue of the lav;s of the State. of Ohio , with its principa.l OffCB a.nd
place of business located nt 301 East Sixth Street , Cincinnat.i , Ohio.
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PAR. 2. Respondent is now ,

SO F.

and for somB time last past has been

engaged in the a, c1vertising, sale. and distribution of an edible oil
designated Crisco Oil which comes within the classification of a
food " as said term is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 3. R.esponc1ent causes the said product , when sold , to be
transported from its p1a,c8 of business in t.he State of Ohio to purchasers thcreof located in various other States of the United States
anll ill the District of Columbia. Respondent maintains , and at all

times mentioned herein has maintained , a course of trade in said

product in commcrce as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act. The yolume of business in such commerce has been
and is substantial.

\R. 4:. In the course and conduct of its said business , respondent
has disseminated , and caused the c1isseminntion of , certain advertisements concerning the said produot by the l;nited States maUs and by
nniol1s means in commerce , as " comme.rce ': is defined in the Federal
Trade Comnlission Act , including, but not limited to , advertisements
inserted in magazines and other a, d,- ertising media , and by means of
teleyision uroaclcasts transmitted by television stations located
various States of the L1nited States ,

and in the District of Columbia

lun-ing suffcient power to carry such broadcasts across sta,te
to.

for the purpose of indncing and which were likely

lines

induce , dircctly

or indirectly: the purchase of said product; and has disseminated

and caused the c1isseInination

of , advertisements concerning said

product by Yllrious means , including but not limited to the aforesaid
media , for the purpose of inducing and )"hich ,yere likely to induce

directly or indirectly, the purcha

e of said product ill

on1Jnerce as

commeTce : is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. :'. Among and typical of the statements and representations

contained in said a, clvertiscments disseminated as hereina,bove set
forth are the follo)"ing:
1. Sr yel'al different yideo demonstrations dipict four pieces of chicken frying
ill one cnp of Crisco Oil, Typical of the accompanying audio is tbe follo\Yln

o\y .

Take an exact cup of Crisco Oil. pour it in here.

til they

WelJ

fry four IJieces of cbicl,en

re done and then l)om the oil bflCk. And look fit that

excevt

it all comes back

one talJlesvoon. Only ODe tablesooon of Crisco Oil \Yil go into all

this chkken , so don t

\Yorry about fried foods being greasy agaiD

Yry practically grease free in Crisco Oil. 011

You tr

' it.

, " ,. '" it' s high ill Volyunsflturates

too, yon 1;no"-

2, I worn. about too much fried food.

All that grease. But. Crisco Oil fries

practicall;.- grease free,
3, JIother:

Fa' mily:

Hey, fe-Has! "\Y1wt do you \yant for dinner!

Fried chicken,

":-.

. .

:; '"
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Mother:

Oh no ,

not ilg-ain. They could live on fried ('hicken. Greasy food' s such

, help. Yon fry fl lot * " * don t yon W01'Y abont greasy
Uh ul1- I'm using Crisco Oil. f'ries practi ally grease free!

a worry. I-egg
Neif/libor:
1Jother:
Xeifllib(jl':

P011' it in

Practically grease free??

011,

foods?

come on.

Cris o Oil really does. LoolL Take ilJ eXilct ('U)") of Cri ('o Oil * * *
1he pan . ,. * * and fry fan I' pieces of chid;:!'n til they re donc ,
to i'pC how much Crbco Oil comes hack!
.Almost a cnp :- left.

then re-llpH"nn
Motlier:

Xeiflhbor:
Yup: Only one tahlPspoon of Crisco Oil went into all this chic),en!
The oil that' s here
, * (pointing to fl' .jng 1")an) can t be here, right? (point-

ing to the chicken.
JJothcr:

:.Jmm. It isn

t gTf'ilSY. :Kow my family

Cil11 have frierl

chicken ' til

comes ont of their ears!
Anno/l'i;cr:
Fry practically gI' eflse free with Crisco Oil * * * the lightest
leudil1 oil. High in llolyunsaturates, too.
4. The vWeo POl'tiou of this ach' ertiscment (lepicts a VI'eg:nant woman with
her mother. Tile acc:omvan

'in

am1io is as follows:

11-011011:

Oh clear, not fril'd chicken.
Yes, Jet nw eat.

.illfJthcl":

Greasy foocl in

Mollic/":

'onr rlelicate cOlHlition.

lV()man:

::IotJH'l". this isn t grp!lSy. It' s criSlJ und ('n11

JJotlicr:

:Frierl food is greH.

lFf)lIon: Xo motlwr. come here. I fr;\' IJracticallr grense free with Crisco Oil.
Look. niter I fried thl'se four pieces of ('hicten in one cup of Crisco Oil. Watch.
All the oil comes haek. exr' ppt

J!Ot/ICI'

Hmm. it. isn

one tnblesllOon.

t greas:-.

4nnOllnccr:
Get Crisco Oil. It fries practicall:- grease free.
3. A teJcvision advertisement depicts a nlfn fl':-ilJg french friccl potntoes in
Crisco Oil. The iludio statps \1,1wt otlH: r oil Sl1:-S it CHn fry this grease. free
ht?

PATI. 6. Through the use of said advertisements and others s,imilar

thereto not spcciilcal1y set. out herein ,

respondent has represented

and is nO\y representing directly and by implication:
1. That foods fried in Crisco Oil absorb less of the frying medium
than food, fried in other edih1e

oi1s;

2. That Crisco Oil has unique properties thnt produce a less greasy
food than other edible o11s;
;1 That foods fried in Crisco Oil are lower in calories than foods
hied in other edible oils:
4. That foods fried in Cri,co Oil haYe
in a diet than foods fried in other edible

less adverse heaJth effects

oils;

;). That the renlfining oil in the, IHlll after frying chicken consists

solely of Crisco Oil.
\R.
7.
In t.ruth and in fact.:

1. Foods fried in Crisco Oil do not absorb less
medium than foo(ls fried in otlwr eclibh oDs;
-lS7- !'S:-

7:-

of the frying
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2. Crisco Oil does not possess unique properties that produce a less
greasy food than other edible oiLs;

:3. Foods fried in Crisco Oil are not Imyel' in calories than foods
fried in other edible oils;
4. Foods fried ill Crisco Oil do not have less ad \Tel'se health effects
ill a diet than foods fried in other edible oils;
5. The remaining substance in the pan after frying chicken is not
solely Crisco Oil but is a combination of Crisco Oil and chickell fnt.
uiCl reprcsentations set forth in ParaTherefore , the :;tatements
graphs Five and Six were nne1 are false , misleading and deceptive

flull the adn l'tisements refencd to in PfLl'flgl'aph Five ",yere fLncl are

misleading in m,ltcrjlll rcspects and constituted and 110\', const.itute
faJse advertisements " as that ter11 is c1ejiue, cl in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.

\R. 8. In the course and ('ondnct of its aforesaid husiness , and
n1l1imes mentioned herein , l'c::pondent has been , and nOlI' is , in substantial eompe.titioJ1 1 in commerce , with corporations , firms and individnnls in the sale of edible oi)s of the same general kind and nature
as th,l1, sold by respondent.

\R. 8. The nse by respondent of the aforesaid falsc Ul1s1eaclillg

and deceptive statements , repl'escnlatiolls and practices has had , and
now has , the capacity find tendency to mislead members of the pU1'chasing public into the erroneOllS and mist.aken be1ief that said
s:atements ancl representations were and are true and into the PUl'ehnse of substantial quantities of respondent s product by reason of

s,lid erroneous and mistaken belief.
\R.
10. The afores lic1 acts and practices 01 respondent , including
the dissemination by respondent of the " false achel'tisements;' as
herein alJeged , ,yel'e and are a11 to the prejudice and injury of the
public and of respondent' s competitors and constituted , and nm\'
constitute , unfair methods of competition in C0l11nerCe and unfair
and clecepti ve acts and prncticesin commerce in v10lation of Sections

5 and 12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISlOX AXD ORDEn

The Federal Tra( e Commission baving initinted an illyestigation

certain acts and pl'lC'.tices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent haTing been furnished thereafter ,yith a
copy of a draft of complaint ,yhich the Bureau of Consumer Pro-

oi

consi(leration
if issued by the Commission , ,yonld charge respondent

tection propose, d10 present to the Commi.ssion for its

and which \

with violation of the Federal Tl'ade Cornmission .Act; and
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The respondent and c.ounsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agl'eement cont.aining a consent order , an admission by

the respondent of all thejul'isdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of corn plaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint. ,

the COlnmission

Hnd \vnivers and other provisions as reqnired by

s rules; and

The Commi sion, having thereafter considered the matter and
having detcrmined that it had reaS011 to believe that the respondent
lws yioJated the, saiel Act , and thnt complaint should issue
tating it:;

charges in thatre:;pect , and hay ing

thereupon accepted the executed

consent agreement. and plRcec1 such agreement on

the public reconl

for a period of thirty (30) days ,

nO\v in further conformity with the
procedlll'P prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its ruJes , the Commission
hercby issues its complaint , ma.kes the following jurisdictional findings , ancl enters the fol1O\\"ing orcler:

1. Reopondent Procter & Gamble Company is a eorporation organized, existing ancl doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Ohio , w" ith its principal place of business located at
301 East Sixty Street , Cincinnati , Ohio.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
, and the proceeding

matter of this proceeding and of the responc1e,

is in the public interest.
onm:n
PART I
It is ordered That respondent the Procter & Gamble Company, a
corporation , and -its offcers , agents , representfttives nnd employees
direetly or through any corporate or 0111e, r de,'ic.e , in connection ,yith
llY other
the offering foJ' sale : sale or distribution of Crisco Oil or
edible sahel oil sold for household consumption and hr.ving similar

essing substfllt.ially similar properties do forthwith c.ease and desist from directly or indirectly:
composition or pos

1. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination of any aclvcrtiselnent by means of the Llnited States mails or by any mea,l1S in

commerce , as " colIlmeITe, '; is defined in the Federal Trade Com-

mission Act, ,yhic.h rcpresents directly or by implication:
(a) That foods fried in any such prodnct absorb

the frying medium than foods fried in other eclible

less of
oils:

(b) That any such product has uuique properties that

produce a less greasy food thn.n other. eclibJe

oils;
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(c) That the oil remaining in the pan after frying

chickeu consists s01ely of any such product;
11111ess such representation is based on tests , studies , documentation or other data in possession of respondent prior to the time

such representation ,vas made which substantiates such representation fl1d unless the results thereof are maintained in writing
nncl available for inspection.

2. Disseminating, or causing the disselnination of any advertisement by any means , for the purpose of inducing or which is
Jikely to induce , directly or indireotly, the purchase of l'e"pond'cnt' s product , in eommerce , as " c.ommerce " is defined in the

leral Trade Commission Act , 'i"hich cont.ains any of the repre-

sentations prohibited in Panlgraph One hereof.
!'ART II

It i8 further ordered That respondent the Procter & Gamble Com-

pany, (1, corporation , and its ,offcers ,

agents , representatives , and

pmployees , directly or through any corporat.e

or other device. ,

in con-

nection with the offering for salc ! sale or distribution of Crisco Oil
or any other foocl product sold for household consnmption , do forthwith cease and desist from dire. ctly or indirectly:
1. Disseminating, or cansing the dissemination of any adver
tisement by means of the 1711ited States mails or by any mean:.
in commerce which represents that respondent's product is lower
in calories than , or has less adverse health effects in the diet

than , flny other product , unless snch re.presentation is based on
tests , studies , c1ocmnentation or other data. in possession of
respondent prior to the time sueh representation ,,' as made, which

substantiates snch representation and 11nle58 t.he resnlts
are maintained in "Titing and available for inspection.

thereof

. Dissemination , or ransing the dissemination of any ndver-

tisement by any means , for the pUl'pose of induc.ing or ,yhich is
likely to induce , directly or indirectly the purchase of respondent's product , 111 C'omnwn' , as '; commerce " is defined in the
Federal Tra(le Commission Act ,

,yhich contains any of the

repre entrttions prohibiterl in Paragraph One of Part
order , nn1es the aHirmatiye requirements
have been com plied with.

II

of this

of said paragraph

\RT In

A statement as to the qualities or attributes of a
amollnt to an impljed uniqueness claim if it

is made

product can
in a context
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which conveys , an impression of uniqueness for the product. However
statements as to the quaJities or attributes of produets eovered by the
order will not constitute a. violation of this order for the sole reason

that such statements could also be made with respect

to similar

products.

That the

respondent eorporation shall
It
is
furthe?' ordered
forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating
divisions.
It is further ordeTed

That respondent notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate re.spondcnt such as a dissolution ,

assignment or sale resulting in the emer-

gence of a successor corporation ,

creation 'Or dissolution of subsidiaries or otheT change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obligations arising out of this order.

It is further ordered Tl",t the respondent shall , within sixty (60)
days after servicE:, upon them of this order , file with the Commission
a written report setting forth in detail thc Inanner and form of
their compliance with this order.
Ix THE 1.fATTER OF

PUBLIX CIRCGLATION SERVICE ,
COXSENT armER ,

ETC. , IN REGARD '1"0

THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FED:E:RAL ' RADE CO)DnSSlO

Docket 0- 2149.

Complaint ,

Feb.

nc. , ET AL.

14,

ACT

1972- Decision , Feb.

14, 19"

Consent order requiring a Little Rock , Ark. , solicitor and seller of magazine
subscriptions through sales agents to ce-ase- failng to reyeal all aspec'ts of
the job \vhe-n recruiting prospective solicitors , misrepresenting that such

solicitors wil be engaged in contests for college and other awards, misrepresenting the terms and conditions of soliciting subscrjptions , dcccpU,ely
guaranteeing the delivery of the magazine-s ,

fostering sympathy appeals by

its solicitors , failng to refund monies promptly,

and failng to notify sub.
, within a days. The

scribers of their rights- to- cancel subscription contract

re-spondent is also required to deliver a copy of the dedsion and order to its
sales agents and representatives.
C03-!PLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by ,said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission having reason to believe tbat Publix Circulation
Service , Inc. , a corporation , and James H. R i1ey, individually and

" "
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hereinafter rc.ferred to as respond.

ha VB violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to

the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its compla.int stating its charges
in that respect as follows:

-\HAGHAPH 1. Respondent Publix Circulation Service , Inc. , is a
corporation organized ,

existing and doing business under and by
vivtue of the laws of the State of Arkansas , with its prineipal offee
and place of business located at 9219 K ew Benton Highway in the
city of Little Rock , State of ArkanSRs.
Respondent James H. Riley is an offcer of the corporate respondent. He fonllulates , directs and controls the acts and practices of the
corporate respondent , including the acts and practices hereinafter
set forth. His address is the same as t.hat of the eorporate respondent..

PAR. 2. Hespondents are engaged in the sale of magazine subscri p-

t.ions and other publications to the purchasing public by either of
two ' methods which are commonly referred to as " cash
and " two- payment.

subscription

Respondenis enter into business arrangements with certain publishers or distributors of magazines and other publications whereby
the publishers or distributors agree to accept and fill orders for
clesihJ"uted magazines or other publications sold by respondents. The
magazines or

publishers or distributors generally require that the

other publications be sold for a designated mnount and that respondents forward an agreed upon amount to the publisher or distributor
thereof.
Pursuant to such a.rrangements the respondents

solicit and sell to

the purchasing public subscriptions to such maga.zine,

PAR. 3. In the conrse and conduct of their business of selling magazine subscriptions pursuant to subscription contracts , as aforesaid

respondents have entered into contractual arrangements \vith publishers or distributors of magazines whereby respondent.s are authorized to sell certain magazine subscriptions at designated selling prices
and to pay designated amounts to said publishers or distributors as

subscriptions. Respondents are thereby given
authority to sell subscriptions to some but not all rnagazines and

payment for said

other publicat.ions.
PAR. 4. In the COllrse and conduct of their business , as aforesaid
respondents enter , and have entered , into agreements with individ-

managers " who ill turn employ or hire " sales
agents
solicitors " or other representatives to sell said magazines.
Aet.lng through their said erew chiefs and solicit.ors , respondents
uals kno)"ll as " crew
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place into operation and , through yarious direct and indirect means
and devices , control , direct , sllpervise recommend and otherwise
imple, ment sale methods \\-hereby members of the general public are
contacted by door- to- c1oor solicitat.ions , and lJy means of statements

representations , acts and practices ns hereinafter set forth , are induced to sign subscription contracts with respondents which provide
for the purchase of IIHlgazines or other publications and payment

therefor uSlmllyon a cash or tVlO- payment basis.
Respondents also provide crew managers ,yith credentials , sales
contract forms , magazine lists and other printed materials some of

which bear the name and address , of thB corporate respondent. Said
printeel materials are placed in the hands of respondcnts sales solici-

tors for use in the solicit.ation of magazine subscriptions.

Tho subscription cOlltracts when signed by the subscriber , are
thereafter returned by the sales solicitor and the crew manager to
the respondcnts w- ho place subscription orders \vith the appropriate
publishers and distributors lor magazines and other publications
respondents rLl'e authorized to sell.

In the Tnanner aforesaid , respondents , dircctly or indirectly,
through saiel crew managers , control , furnish the means , instrumentalities , seTTices and :faci1ities for , condone , approve and accept the

peeuniary benefits flowing :from the nets , practices and poJicies
hereinafter set forth , of said (TeW managers and sales solicitors , he, reinaiter collecti\T ely referred to as respondents : rcpresentatives or

solicitors.
'\R. ;). In the

course and conduct of their business and in the

manner aforesaid , respondents through their representatives or solicitors , \';110 travel from Gne :ll' ea to another , solicit subscriptions for
magazines in various States of the L"nited States. Hespondents

tnmsmi.t ilncl receiyc in commerce the aforementioned printed mate-

rials llsed in the solicitation and sale of magazine subscriptions. The
SllbsCTlption contracts and money are sent

by

said representatives or

soJicitors from various sUItes to respondents : pJace of business in the
ltc 01 Arkansas and are then fOI' 'Ivarded hy respondents to various
publishers or (listl'ilmtol's , many of whom are located in state, s other
than the State of Arkansas. Hespondents thereby maintain , and at all
times mEntioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of
trade ill the saJe or magazine subscriptions in commerce , as " com-

mer('e J is defined 1n the Federal Trade Commission Act.

\R. G. Hespondents , in the course and conduct of thcirbusjness
have disseminated , and now disseminate or cause to be
disse.minated , c.assified adyel'tiseme.nts in newspapers of general and
as aroresa.ic1 ,
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interstRtc circu1ation and in newspapers

throughout the United

States and have made statements and representations respecting pay

and working eonditions , designed and intended .to induce individuals

to apply as representat.ives

or solicitors to sell ma, gazine

subscrip-

tions on the behalf of rcspondents.

Among and typical of such reprcse-ntations ,
thereof , arc the following:
1. j'Iust be free to tra\'

cl "CSA ,

but not all inclusive

Ha\yaH with guaranteed return.

2. Chaperoned group.

3. "' "' '" expense account'" .. "'
4. Xew car furnisher!.

5. * "' * $500 amI np monthly.

In the, aforesaid manner. the respondents have represented , and
are now representing directly or by implication , t.hat:
1. Persons who ans,yer respondents ' advertisements and who become representatives or solicitors for respondents will travel on

planned itinemry throughout the United States and to Hawaii and
return.
2. Persons who answer respondents ' advert.isements a.nd who become representatives or solicitors for respondents will be chaperoned

while trave-Jing

for or on behalf of respondents.

3. Respondents will pay the expenses of persons

respondents ' advert.isements and who be. c.ome

who answer

representatives or

solicitors for respondents.
4. Persons who answer respondents : advmtisements and who become representatives or solicitors for responde-nts will be furnished

new ears while traveling for Dr on the behalf of respondents.
5. Persons who ans,yer respondents ' advertisements and who be-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents

will earn $500

per month.
PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

1. Persons ' w110 allsvmr respondents ' advertisements and who become representatives or solic.tors for re, spondents do not travel on
a planned itinerary throughout the 17nited States and to Hawaii

and return.

2. Persons )"ho answer respondents '

advertisements and who beor solicit.ors for respondents arc not chaperoned
,,,hile traveling for or on the behalf of respondents.

come repre- sentatives

3. Respondents do not pay the expenses of persons who answer

respondents ' advertisements and who become representatives or
solicitors for respondents.
4. R.espondents do not furnish their representatives or solicitors
with new cars.
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5. Persons who answcr respondents '

advertisements and who become representatives or solicitors for respondents do not earll $500
per month.

Therefore , the statements and repre enta.tions as set forth in Parafalse , misleading and deceptive.
\H. S. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of the-ir magazine subscriptions , respondents and respondents ' representatives or solicitors
have represented , and now represent , directly or by implication
graph Six hereof were , and a.rc ,

that:
1. Respondents arc authorized to sell subscriptions

for and arc

er or calIse the delivery of all magazines for which they
sell snbscriptions and accept payments.
2. Hespondcnts ' representatives or solicitors are partie-ipa-nts in a
able to delh-

contcst:: working for prizes and awards and are not solicitors working for money compensation.

3. Respondents ' representatin

s or solicitors are

for the benefit of a charitnble or non- profit

employed by or

organization.

L Responc1ents representatives or solieitors are employed by or
affiliated with programs sponsored by a. government agency, the
pnrpose of which is to provide assistance to underprivileged groups
or persons.

3. Hesponc1ents ' representatives or solicitors are

competing for

eol1ege scholarship awards.

G. Respondents '

repl' sentatives or solicitors arc college students

,\'orking their way throngh school.
7. Hespondents : represen1atives or solicitors are " bonded" and that
sueh " bonding " insures their honesty and integrity.
S. Respondents have a. bond on deposit with Central Registry
which guarantees fulfillment of all magazine, subscription orders
sold on their offcinlrec.eipts.
c1e1ivery of magazines for
the.y seD subscriptions and accept payments.
D. Respondents guarantee the

)"hich

10. The money paid by the subscriber to the respondents ' representlLtivc or solicitor at the time of the sale is the total cost of the
subscription.
11. l\:fagaz1nes purchased by subscribers )"ill be distributed to
Tarious SdlOOls anc1inst.itutions as gifts or contributions.

PAIL 0. In truth and in faot:

1. Hespondents are not authorized to sell subscriptions for and
magazines for
which their representatives or solicitors sell subscriptions and accept
payments. In many instances , re' spondent.s ' representatives or solici-

are not able to deliver or to CRuse the delivery of all
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tors sell subscriptions for

magazines which respondents are not

authorized by the publisher or distributor thereof to seD , and eonse-

que, ntly,

respondents are unable to c1eliyer or to cause the delivery
for , \yhich they have accepted payments from

of these magazines ,

subscribers.
2. Respondents ' repre entatives or solicitors work for money compensation and are not participants in a " contest " \yorking for prize,

and fl,yftrc1

. The use by respondents find their representntlyes or

solieitors of crec1entinls nnd promotional materials identifying' sllch
repl'esentati,- es or solicitors as participants :in it contest is a spnrious

device ,yhich enables their representntiyes or solicitors to utilize a
personnJ sympf1Jhy appeal in the sale of
g. HcspoJlc1ents

subscriptions.

' representatives or solicitors arc not employed by

or for the benefit of a charitable or non- profit.

organization.
4. Respondents ' representatives or solicitol's arc not employed by
or affliated with programs sponsoTec1 by a govcrnment ngcney, the
pnrpose of ,yhich is to p1'ovi(1e, assistance to l1nderprivi1eged gronps
01' persons.
;'J. Hesponc1ents ' representatives or solicitors :are not competing for
college scholarship awards.
6. In n. substantial number of instances , respondents ' representatives or solicitors are, not eol!ege students working their way through

college.

7. Respondents ' representatives or solicitors are not " bonded; " an(1
there is no assurance for their honesty and integrity.
8. The bond ,,,hich respondents have deposited with The Central
Registry of the

Iagazine, I) llb1ishel's . Assoc.iation does not guarantee

the fuJfillment of each and every magazine subscription sold by
respondents ' representatiyes or solicitors.

). Respondents do not gnarantee the delivery of magazines for
which t11ey sell subscriptions and accept payments and , once the
order is submitted to the publisher or distributor , no further effort
is made by respondents to insure such delivery.
10.

In a. substantia.l number of instances , the money paid by the
representative or so1ieitor at the time

subscriber to the respondents

of the sale is not the total cost of tJ1B sale ,

and the subscriber is

rcquirerl to pay an additional sum 01 money before his subscription
wi1 be entered.
J 1.

Iagazille, s purchased by

sl1bscribers are not distributecl to

various schools and institutions as gifts or contributions.
Therefore , the representations , acts and practices as set forth in
Paragraph Eight hereof , were , and are , false , misleading and

deceptive.

,, \\"
-
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\R. 10. In the further course and conduct of their business
aforesaid \\he, 1'e respondents have received payment

as

for subscrip-

tions to maga.zines they arc not authorized to sell and are not able

to deJiver or cause. to be delivered , they have also, in many instances:
1. Failed to notify subscribers , aJicr subscription orders have been
received at their principal offce and place of business , that said

Inagazines cannot be deli vB-red.
2. Required purchasers to subscribe to substitute magazines without oHer-ing them the option to receive a full refund of the money
paid for the initial subscription.

3. Failed to refund to subscribers the

money they have paid for

subscriptions to such magazines.
4. Failed to ans)"er , or to answer promptly, inquiries by or
of such magazines.

on

beha1f of slIDscribers concerning non- delivery

Therefore ,

the aforesaid acts and practices were. , a.nd .are ,

unfair

practjces and are faJse , misleading and deceptive.

PAIL 11. In the further course and conduct of their business as

here re::ponclents have received payment for subscriptions to magazines they are in fact a,uthorized to seH and are able
aforesaid

to deliver or CRuse to be delh- e.rccl , they have , in many instances

failed to deliver or cause to be delivered such magazines within a
reasonable period of time.
Therefore" the a.foresaicl acts and practices were , and are unia.ir
practices and arc false , misle, acling ' and deceptive.
PAR 12, . In the further course and conduct of their business as

aforesaid , in instances where the respondents ' representatives or
soljcit.l' s hitve appropriate(lmoney paid by subscribers to their own
use , respondents hflve either fa, iled to refund to subscribers the money
said subscribers have paid for subscriptions to maga.zines or have
failed to enter the subscription as ordered by said subscribers.

Therefore ,

the aforesaid acts and practices ,yere

, and are unfair

practices and are false , misleading and deceptive.
PAH. 13. In the further course and conduct of their business as

and solicitors
ha. ve misrepresented , and are now lllisrepresenting, the cost , number

aforesaicl respondents ,

through their repre- sentatives

of issues and duration of magazine subscriptions.
Therefore , the a, foresaid aots and practices were ,
practices a,nd are false , misleading and decept.ive.

and aTe ,

unfair

PAR. 14. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business

and at aD tilnes mentioned herejn , respondents have been , and now
are , in substa,ntial competition , in commerce , \Vith corporations , firms

and individuals in the sale of magazine subscriptions.
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PAH. 15. By and through the use of the a.foresaid acts and practices
Tcspondent:s place -in the, hands of the crew managers , sales agents

representatires and others the means and instrumentalities by and

through ,yhich they may mislead and decejve the public in the lll'llner and as to the things hereinabove al1egec1.

PAIL IG. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , rnisle,nding,
deceptive, fUld unfair representations , acts and practices has had , and

now has , the c.apacity and tenclenc.y to mislead members of the pnrchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements and representations were , and are , true and into the purchase

of a substantial number of magazine subscriptions from respondents.
PAR. 17. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged ,

were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public

and of respondents '

competitors nnd constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commcrce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AXD OUDF:R

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents name, d

hereof ,

ill the caption

aud the respondents having been furnished thereafter with

a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection proposed to present to the

and which ,

Commission for its consideration

if issned by the Commission , would charge respondents

with violation of the Federal Trade Commission

Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there-

after execut.ed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute
an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as

alleged in such complaint and waivers and other prodsions as res rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the maUer and

quired by the Commission

having dete. rmined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have vio1ated the said Act , and that the complaint should issllc stating
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exc-

cuted consent agreement and p1aced such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the

;-j.
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Commission hereby issues its complaint , makes the follmving juris, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Pub1ix Circulation Service , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by vil tue of the
laws of the State of Arkansas , with its offce and prineipal place of

dictional findings

business locnted at 9218 l\-: ew

Benton Highway in the city of LittJe

Rock , State of Arkansas.
Respondent , James H. Hiley is an offcer of the corporate respondent. lIe fonnuJntes :

directs and controls :the acts and practices of
: including the acts and practices herein-

the corporate respOIHlent

after set forth. Ilis address is the same as that of the eorporate

respondent.

2. The FederaJ Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matte-r of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public: interest.

ORDER
It ?:s oi'deTed

That respondents Publix Circulat.ion Service , Inc.

a corporation , and its offcers and J ames II. Riley: ir;dividua.lly, and
as an offcer of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatiyes and ernployees :

suecessors and Hssigns directly or through any

corporate 01' other del- ice , in connection ,yith the adyertising, offering for sale , or distribution of Inagazines ,

magazine subscriptions or

o.ther products or the sale , sol1eitation or acceptance of subscriptions for llwgflzines or other publications or monies paid therefor
in eommercc , as " commerce " is deiined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith CCHSe. and desist from:
1. Hcprcsenting, clirectl y or by implication : to prospective
solicitors and solicitors that they wil1 t.ravel on a planned itinerary thronghout the rnited Stntes nnd to Hawaii and return;

pl'esenting in flny manner : the tran.J Oppol'tuIJities available to their rcpresentatives or solicitors.

01' m1s),

2. Representing, directly 01' by implication , to prospective
solicitors allcl solicitors that they ,\'iJl be chaperoned while
traveling for or on the behalf of respondents; or misrepresent-

ing, in any manner ,

the snpervision that rcspondents '

solicitors

,yilll'eceive ,yhile trave.ing.
Hepl'csenting, directly or by implication , to prospecti\solicitors 01' S01iC1tOl' S

that respondents ,yin pay the expenses of

snch soljcitors nJl11's, s\lch i,':
' m,!lllH'

the fncl; at' mjsn:pJ'C'sCllill

J' tJw te1'ms or cOllditions oJ employment as it

1"01' 101' J'espOnde1lh.

, in

so11(,1-
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4. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospective

solicitors and solicitors that they individually will be furnished
new cars ,vhile traveling for or on the behalf of respondents

lmless snch is the fact.
5. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospective

solicitors or solicitors that they will earn $500 per month , or
n,ny other stated or gross mnount;or representing, in any manner , the past earnings of respondents ' representatives or so1ici
t.Ol'S , unless in fact the past earnings represented han actually
been rcceived by a snbstantialnumber of respondents ' l'e,prescntatives or solicitors and accurately reflect the RYCnlgc earnings
of such representatives or solieitors.
6. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , to prospective
serve in any capacity

solicitors and solicitors that they wi11
O'ther than as subscription solicitors

selling magazine, s and othe.r

publications on a door- to- door basis; or misrepre, senting,

in any

01' nature of such employment
or the nWlllcr or amount of payment for such emploYlllcnt.

manner ,

the terms , conditions ,

7. Failing cleaTly and unqnalified1y,

to reveal

during the

course of any contact or solicitation of any prospective employee
sales agent or representative ,

,,,hether directly or indirectly, or

by written or printed communications , or by newspflper or
periodical advertising, or person- to- person ,

employee ,

that such prospective

sales agent. or representative will be employed

10

solicit the sale of rnagazine subscriptions.
S. Soliciting or accepting subscriptions for magazines or other

publications which respondents have no authority to

sell or

which respondents cannot promptly deliver or cause to be

delivered.

9. Hepresenting\ directly or by implication , to subscribers that
respondents : representatives 01' solicitors are participants in a
contBst working for prize a, wards and are not solicitors working
for money compensa.tion; or misrepresenting, in any manner
the status of their sales agents or representatives or the rnanner
or amonnt of compensation they

receive.

10. Representing: directly or by implication , that respondents
represcntati,- es or solic.itors arc employed by or for the benefit
of finv charitable or non- profit orga.ni;;ation; or misrepresenting
in an y' ma1l1el" the identit:v of the solicitor or of his finn or of

the business they are engaged in.
11. Hepl'e.senting

directly or by implication

hat responclents

rcpresentatiyes or solicitors are employed by or affJiatecl ".'ith
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programs

sponsored by H, government agency, t.he purpose or

,yhich is to pl'o\- ic1e assistance to undcl'privileged groups or
persons.

12. Hepl'esenting, directly or by implication , that respondents
e competing for col1ege scholarship
sentatives or soliciturs

l'epn

il"\,- fll'ds.
1:). l epresenrillg, c1il'pctl y or by implication , that respondents
representatiH;s 01' solicitors nn,; college students vl orking their
,YliT through school , ml1ess the representative or solicitor is

ill college at the time of the l'epJ'csentrction.
14. Eq)l('::;enting, directly or lJy impJication , that respondents

em' ol1€d

luLYC oeen or flre bowled or
bending, lmlcss sllch sales agents or

sales agents or l'epJ'e::. entati\

n-laking any ref81'enCCS

to

bonded by a recognized bonding

rcpl'csentatiYes haye lwe, l1

agency, and any pnyrw:nts IJ:wde
ilLTllngcment wonld

ordering subscriptions
solicitors; or

pursnant to such bonding

ilC'ClUe dil'f'ctly to the benefit of snbscribe.rs

horn respondents ' representatives or

misl' epl'e (2nting

in any manner ,

the nntLll'e

, terms

m' conditions of any such bone1.

13. Hepresent1ng, dircctly or by implication ,

J)(\- e a legal arrangement

that respondents
,yith flllY independent third party

placement and -fnlfil1ment of each and every
the,
,yhich insnres
magazine subsC'ription order unless sllch is the fad; or lnisrep-

re::enting, in any nnlnner :

the nature

, terms and conclitions of

any such arrangement.
18. Representing, directly or by implication ,

that rcspondents

guarantee the de.ivcry of magazines lor which they srl1
u:.ipt.ions and accept pa, yment

sub-

, without clearly and conspicu-

disclosing thc terms and conditions of any snGh gnn:rantee;
01' misreprcsenting, in nay mannp,l , the terms an (1 conditions of
01181)'

any gnarantee..

: that the money
'
representative
or solicipondents
paicl by a subscriber t.o the rc
tm' a.t rhe time 01 the sale is the total cost of the suo scription
T.

Representing, directly or by implication

in instances ""hel'c, (, he

subscriber ,,,ill be required to remit an

additional amount in onle1' to receive t.he snbscription as ordered.
18. Hepre

enting, directly or by imp1ication , that l1;agazines

pnl'chasec1 by subscribers

,yilJ be distributed to various schools

and institutions as gifts or contributions.

"l$). :Jlisrepre, sent.illg the number and name(s) of publications
being subscribed :for , the nurnlwl' of issue and duration of
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each subscription and the total price for each and

aU such

pnblications.

20. rtiJizing any sympathy appeal to induce the purchase of
subscriptions , inc1nding but not limited to: il1ness , clisease handicap, !'ce , financi' al neeel , eligibiJity for benefit oflel'cd by respondents , or other personal status of the solicitor , past , present or
fuhll'e; or representing that earnings from
mbscription sales

,yill benefit certain groups of persons

such as students or the

uncler- pl'ivileged , 01' ,yill help chal'itabJe 01' ciyic groups ,

orga-

nizations or institutions.
21. :Failillg to answer and to flnswer promptly inquiries by or
on behalf of sllbscribe.rs regarding sl1oscriptiolls p1ncecl ,,'i111
respondents.
2:2. Failing ,Y1t11in thirty

days from the date of sale of any

subscription to enter each Jlngazine snbsniption with publishers
for mag-azines which responde.nts arc authorized by the pl1b1ish(' 01' distributor thrl'(,ot' to sell:

P'Io'i,

'ided.. llOtI;eveJ'

in those

sales in which all additional paynwnt is required , the sllbseriptiol1 shall be entered within 14 c1nys of the receipt of the final
payment , out in no event shnlJ any subscription be entered later
than GO days from the date of sale.
Q;1.

Failing ,yithin thirty days from the date of snle of any

suoscr.iptiol1 to notify il subscriber of respondents
pJnce all or a part of a

magazines 01'

' inability to

mb5cl'iption nnd to deliyer each of the

other pub1ications subscribed for; and

to oftel'

each sHch subscriber the option to receive a full refund of the

money paid for such subscription or part. thereof ,,' hich respondents are l1J, dJle to deliyel' OJ' to substitute other pubJications in
lien the.leof.

24. Failing \\'ithin fourteen days Jrom the receipt. of notificas ejection as provided in Pa.l'agraph :24

tion of fl snbs(,l'iber

hereof , to make the required refund or to enter the subscription
,yjth publishers, flS elected by the subscriber.
5. FniJing to refund to subscribers the money said subscribcrs
have paid for subscriptions to magnzines or , at the e1ecUon of
the sub

criber , to enter the subscription as originally ordered in
representatives or soljcitors

instances where the respondents :

have appropriated such Illoney to their O\Yll use and haye faiJed
to enter the subscriptions H5 orderecl by

sHiel sllbsrdbers : ,yithin

fourteen clays of notice thereof.
26. Failing to give clear and conspicuous

oral and \\Titten

notice to each slluscriber that upon written l'eqlJest sOlid sub-
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se-riber win be entitled to a refund of all monies pai(l if he dot,

not receive the magazine or magazines subscribed for within
120 days of the date of the sale thereof.
27. Failing to refund alJ monies to subsC'ibel's ,,,110 have not
received JWlgazines subscribed for through respondent \yit11in
120 (1ays from the date of the sale, thereof upon written re'1118st

for snch refund by such subscribers.
28. Failing' to tllTi\Jge for the delivery of pl1blieations already
paid for or promptly refulHling money on a pro rata basis for

all undelivered issues of pub1ications for which payment hBS
been made in achance.
Failing to fUl'llsh to cach

2D.

aJe

sl1bsc.l'i1Jer at the tilne of

01 any subscription a dnpJicnte ori

tinal of the contract , order

or receipt form showing the date signed by the customer
the nalne of the sides representative or solicitor together

the respondent corporation

nnd
Tith

s name , address and telephone Tlum

her Hnd showing on the same side of the pap-e the exact number
Hnd name(s) of the pllb)jeat, ions being sub cribed for , the num-

ber of issnes and durntion of each subscription and the total
price for each and aJl such publications.
ao. Failing to:
(a) lnfonn ol'aJ)y an sl1bscribe.s and to proyide in ,Yrit
ing in a11

ubscription contracts thnt. the. slllJscription may

be eanrelle(l for any reason by notification to respondents
in writing within three business clays

frOIn the date of the

sa1e of the subscription.

(b) Refund immelliately al1 monies 10 (1) snbscribers
tecl subscription cancellation in writing
within three business days fi' om the sale thereof , and (2)
subscribers shm,ing that respondents ' solicitations or perfonnance ",vere attended by or involved violation of any of
",yllO IWTe reque

the provisions of this order.

31. Furnishing, or otherwise placing in the hands of others

the means or instrumentahties by or through which the public
may be misled or deceived in the manner or HS to the things
prohihited by this order.
It is fu7'l/fn' oHlrwed That:
(a) Hespondents herein deli \-

, by registered mai1

a copy

of this decision and order to each of their present Hnd future

crew managers n.ntl other supervisory personnel engaged in the
sale or supen,jsion of person engnged in the saie of responclents
products or services:
4S7-

70--

(g)
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(b) Respondents herein require each person so described in
Paragraph (a) above to clearly and fulJy explain the provisions

of this decision Hnd order to all sales agents , representati :es and
other l ersons engaged in the sale of the l'CSpOllt1ClltS : pl'orlncts
or Sel'V1CeS;

(c) Hesponclents provide e.n, ch per::ol1 so described in Para
graphs (;1) and (1J) above with a form retnl'nablc to the rcspond
ents clearly stnting his intent.ion to be LJonnc1 by and to conform
his busine s pl'flctices to the l'e(luircme.nts aT this ol'clex;

(c1! R(,:3pondents inform (,flch of their present fluc1 fnture ere,,,
lr:) agents , l' ppresentn.tives nnd other peTsons enale of re pondents : products or sen- ices t)lat the
gaged in the
re."ponc1ents sha11 not use Hny third pa, rty, or the serdces of any
nC'h thi:;:d party will not agree 10 so file 110tice
third pl\l'ty if

l11flll(lgel':'

,yith the re

ponc1ents and be bound by the proyisions of the

order.
(e) If snch third part)' v,'ill not agree to so file notice, ,yith
the l'' !:;pol1c1c' nts and be bound hy the 1)J0\- i3ions of J-1e order , the
respondents s11al1 not use such third pnrt.y or the services of
sllch third party to solicit snhscl'iptiolls;

pol1c1('ntsinform the persons described in Pflragrnph

(fi

(a) and (bJ a1J()",, e

that the respon(lents arc obligated by this

Qrder to (liscontinne c1eflling with those persons ,,-ho continue on
tJleir O\Y11 the decepti,-

e nc.ts or practices prohibited by this

Drder;
He,

po;H1l'llt3 jnstitllte a

program of continning sU1Teil-

Janee ade(ll.wte to 1'eH'al ,yhether the busine. ss
snill person

operations 01 eitch

c1escribe, d in Paragraphs (a) a.nd (bi nboye conform

10 t11e requirements 01 this

order;

(h) Respondents lliscGntillllc dealing ,yith the persons so engnged , reyeaJe(l by the aforesaid pl'ogra.m of surveillance , ,yho
continw: on their mYll the c1eccptlye

- thi

acts 0'1' practices prohibited

order; and thnt

l'eceiying information Dr kno\\ledgc
conccTning two or I11O'1'e bona fide complaints

(i) Hesponc1ents npo11

from nny SOl11Te

prolli1Jitecl IJY t)1i:; onler against nny of their sales agents or
repl'cselltatin' :J during any one- mont.h period \fin be responsible

for either endil1g said practices or securing the tennin:ttion of
the employn1cnt of the oiYcnding
It is flfi1hfi' oi' d(i'(:d.

sales agent-or l'epl'csentatin:.

That respondents herein shall notify the
days prior to any proposed ClUllgC in the

Commi5sion :It, .least. 30
strllctUJ. t' 01' the corpol'nte respondent sneh as (1i solutioll , a5signment

'.'

, .

, \\-

, .
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or sale l'csnlting in the
creation or

emergence of a

successor corporation ,

the

c1i::isolution of subsidiaTics or any ot.her change in the cor

p01'fttion \\- hich may

affect. compliance obligations arising out of this

onlel'

It is .fw.thei' ordered
(GO) clays after

That respondents J1erein shall

ithin sixty

them of this order , file with the Com\\TitilJg sEtting JOlth in deta.il t.he manner and

.5e1'\'i('e npon

mi!:.':1on n report in

hjch they have complie.l 1yjth this order.
T1Hlt the respondent corporation shall forthfurt1wI ' Oi'dei;

1'01'n jn ,
It

/8

''lith distribute a

c.opy of this order to cach of its opera,ting di\

Ix TEE 1I, \TTER

OF

SLTI3SCRIPTIO:' BLTRK\T LIMITED , ET
mWER

CDXSENT

ETC.

lX

HEG,,\RD

YFOER. \L

Dor'krt ('- 21;J().

TR--WE

('rili/plaint ,

isions.

\L.

TO THE _ LEGED YIOL. \TIOX OF TH.E
CO.:IlfISS raN ACT

Feb.

7,

19i2-

Drcisir;n. Feb,

iD'!:

CfJJ ('nt 01"1",1' n' IJnil'ing: n 1"o1irf:l:: , Ya.. solic:ror flH!
('ll('r of mngilzill' "l1h,,(-iptiu)lC: - J;roll!.h ,";11(' , ,1 Ylli" :- 0 Cl' i\."f' fniling to l'' H'nl ;1!l nsp('C:
of the jUb
,Y11l' 1l l''Clllitillg- jll"(J,
lll'c!i\ C S(llidtors , mi"H' l1l'' senting 1hat SU(')) ;-olkitnrs

.-ill i.lf f'JJg;1f.cd in '

(1j:tl'

"tS for (,allege :111(1

othcr U\Y,'J'!" , mi."l12pJ':'cn1ing

1ht' t(T11" I:nd condition" of ."uJid,ing s\1h"crijJti011:;. dec-ppij,- el;\' gn,;1"clJtepiJ1g t1ll dt'lin' l'Y of tlw l1:tgnzilw". fostering: . "ympathy Hjl!wnls li - it' :-olicitor",. fniliJ;g to n_'f11)(l mOl)ie;; IllOmptly, fwd fniling to notif:- .subse:!'llt'r:; of
tIH'ir ri:;lJ" tn (':11t:e1 snb:;criptian C'ontrilct within 3 dnys. The l'" sj1Ulllellt
i" ;!l"()
1'f'juin'd 10 cll'Jh' pr a cOpy of the decision :11(1 ol'(lpr to its silles
ng,' JlC' !lj(J J'' prp.'t' ll1ntiYes.

CCDII'L\I::T

Pursuant to the provisions OT the Federa,l Trade COlnmission Act

and by virtue of the allt1101'ity vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commi sion , having reason to believe that Subscription Bn
1'e:1n Limited , il corporation : and .John Sel1man James Bright Jack
JI.
Sellman : individually and as offcers of
nid corpol'uion , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have vio-

S, Lay and Geraldine

lated the, 'provIsions of sniel

-\ct , and it. appearing to the CDmmi sion

that. n lJrOcec.cling by it in

respect t.hereof "auld be in the

public

interest , hereby jssues its complaint stflting its charges in that respect
ns foJJc\y

\I. \GR_
corpOl'

Burean Limited : IS it
: existing and doing business under and by

l'H 1. Respondent Subscription

1tioJl ol'gnniL:l'cl
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virtue of the laws of the State of Dehnnlre , \rith its principal offce
and place of business located at 10560 l\Iaill Street ,

in the city of

Fairfax , State of Virginia.
H.espondents John Sel1man , James Brighi , Jack S. Lay and
:.L
Sel1man are offcers of the corporate respondent. They
formnlate , direct and control the acts nnd practices of the cOl'pornte
rcspondent including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth.
Geraldine

Their nclc1ress

is the same as that of the corporate respondent.

\IL 2. Respondents are engaged in the sale of Inngazine subscrip-

tions Hnd other pnblicntiolls to the purchasing public by either of
hyo methods ,yh1Ch arc commonly referred to as " cash subseri ption
nnd " two- payment.

Respondents enter into business
lisll( TS

01' distribntors of

al'l'llgements ,yith certain pub-

maga ines and other publications whereby

the publishers or distributors agree to

accept. and fin orders for

designated magazines or other publicat.ions sold by respondents. The

publishers or distributors generally require- thftt the magnzines Or
other publications be sold for ft de.'3igl1i1tccl Hmollnt and
ents forward an agl'cecl upon amount to the IJlblislwr

that respondor clistributor

the.l'eof.

Pursnant to such anangements the respondents soJjcit and seJl to
t.be purchasing public sl1bsc.ript.ions to such magazines.
\JL:L In the COllrse and conduct of their business 01' selling magazinc subscriptions pursuant to subscription contracts , as aforesfticl
l''spondents ha \- e e, ntered into contractual arrangements ,yith pub-

lishers or distributors of magnzines whereby respondents are authorized to sell certain magazine subscriptions at designated selling prices
and to pay designated amolmts to said pub1ishers or distributors as
pa.yment for said

subscriptions. Respondents arc thereby given

anthority to sen subscriptions to some but not a1! magazines and
otlmr publications.

\JL 4. In the course and C'on(luct.
respondents Enter , and hnyc entered ,

of their business ,

ns aforesaid
inc1jvjd

into agrecment.s with

uals knmyn as " crew managers " \yho in tnrn employ or hire ; s:tll's
agents; so1i('itors;' 01' other l'cprcscntatiycs tD sell said magazines.
Acting thJ' ongJl their sai(l Cl'eIY chiefs and so1icitors" rcspondents
place. into opcration alHt through various direct and indirect mcn.ns
and del- ices , contro1. direct, sllpen- ise , recommend and otherwise
implement sale methoc1s\\. hereby menlbers of the gencm) public fire
con1acted
by
door- to- door so1icitations , and oy means of statcmcllts
repres, enhltions , acts and prnctices (IS Iwreill:11tcr set 10rth , are
induced to S;gll subscription contracts \yith n pOn(lellts \yhich pro-
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vide for the purchase of magazine, s
111ent therefor

or other publications and pay-

usuaJly on a cash or two- payment basis.

Respondents also provide. crew managers with credentials ,

sales

contract forms , magazine lists and other printed materials some of

which bear the nalne and nddress of the corporate respondent. Said
printed materials are placed in the hands of respondents ' sales solicitors for use in the solicitation of magazine subscriptions.
The subscription contracts , when signed by the subscriber , are
thereafter returned by the sales solicitor and the crew manager to
the respondents who place subscription orders with the appropriate

publishers and distributors for magazines and other publications
respondents are authorized to sell.

In the manner afol'csa.id ,
through said crc"" managers

respondents , directly or indirectly,
c.ontl'ol , furnish the means , instrnmen-

talities , services and facilities for , condone , approve and accept the
pecuniary benefits f:o)"ing from the acts , practices and policies here
inaftcr set fOlth , of said crew managers and sales solicitors , hereina.fter collEcti\' ely

refelTed to as respondents ' representatives or

solicitors.
PAIt. 5. In the c-

neT aforesaid ,

ourse ancl conduct of their business and in the man-

respondents through their representa6ves or so1icitol's

,vho travel from one area to another , solicit subscriptions for magazines in various States of the United States. Hespondents transmit
a.nd receive in commerce .the aforementioned printed materials used
in the solicitation and sa.le of magazine subscriptions. The subscription contracts and money are sent by said representatives or so1icitors from variolls states to respondents : place of business in the State
of Virginia and arc then forwa.rded by respondents to various publishers or distribntors

, many of whom are located in states other
, and at

than the State of Virginia. Respondents thereby maintain

all times mentioned herein han maintaine, , a. substantial course of
trade in thc sale of magazine subscriptions in commcrce , as " com-

merce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 6. Hespondents , in the course and conduct of theiT

business

ve disseminated , and now disseminate or cause to be
disseminated , classified advertisements in newspape.rs of general and
as a.foresaicl ,

ha,

interstate circulation and in llC'YSpapers

throughout the United

States and have made statements and representations respecting pay

and working conditions , de5igned and intended to induce individua.ls
toO a.pply as repre.senta.tives or solicitors to sell

iions on the behalf of respondents.

magazine subsorip-
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Among and typical of such representations but not all inclusive
thereof , arc the following:
1.

* * * free to travellIiami. Las Vegas &: major resort

arefls.

2. Transpnrtatioll and expense account fnrnh;hed.

3. En mover $400 fl month.
4. \' " .. ('1111)e1'onec1 groups.
5. * " " tJ"rvel representatives.
In
the aforesaid manner , the respondents haTe represente. , and
are now representing directly or by implication , that:
1. Pe. rsons who answer respondents ' advertisements and )"ho be-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents will travel on

planned itinerary to va.rions large cities and resort areas throughout
the lTnited States ,

including

fiami and Las Yegas.

2. Respondent.s ,vill pay the expenses of and furnish all transportation for persons who ans\Ycr respondents '

advertisements and who

become representatives or solicitors for respondents.
3. Persons \yho flns)"er respondents ' a(h crtisements a, nd who be-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents \vill earn marc
than $400 per month.
4. Persons \Vho ans er respondents ' advertisements and who become representatives or solicitors for respondents will be chaperoned
w11ile traveling lor or on the beha, Jf 01 - respondents.
5. Persons \,,110 answer respondents ' advertisements and who become representat.iy€s or solicitors lor respondentswi1l be employed

as " travel
PAR.

7.

representatives.

In t.ruth and in fact:

1. Persons )"ho answer respondents ' adyertisements and )"ho be-

come representatives or so1icitors for respon(lents do not travel on
a planned itinerary to vaoTions large cities and resort areas throughout the United States , including J\Jiaml and Las Vegas.
2. Hespondents do not pay the expenses of and furnish all trans.
pO'rtatioll 101' persons )"ho ans)"er respondents : advertisements and
who become representatives or solicitors for respondents.
3. Persons who anSiyer respondents ' advertismnents a.nd who be
come representatives or solicitors for respondcnts do not earn more
than 8400 per month.
4. Persons who
ns,yer rEsponc1e.nts advertisements and who become representatives or solicitors for respondents are not chaperoned

while traveling for or on the behalf of respondents.

5. Persons who a.nswer respundents '

advertisements and )"110 be-

come representatives or solicitors for respondents arc not employed
as " travel represent.atives ' but rather are employed to sell maga-
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zine subscTiptions on a door- to- door basis for and on behalf or
respondents.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set fOl th in Paragra-ph Six hereof were , and are , false , misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 8. In the conrse and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of indlleing the, purchase of their magazine subseriptions , respondents and respondents ' representatives 01' solicit.ors have
represented , and now represent , directly or by implication. that:
1. I\, esponc1ents arc authorized to

sell snbscriptions for and are

able to deliver or cause the delivery of all magazine, :;

for )"hich they

sel1 subscriptions and accept payments.
2. Respondents ' representatives or solicitors are partic.pants in a
contest" \vorking for prizes and u\Vards and are not solicitors working for money compensation.

3. Hespondents ' representative, s or so1ieitors arc employed by or
for tIw bencfit of a charitable or non- profit organization.
4. Respondents : representatives or solicitors arc elnployed by or

affliated with prognllns sponsored by a government ageney, the
purpose of )"hich is to provide assistance to underprivileged groups
or persons.

5. Responclents '

representatives or solicitors arc

competing for

eolJege scholarship rnnu'ds.
6. H,

espondents represe-ntatives 01' solicitors are college students

working their way through se-hooI.
7. Respondents ' representatives or sol1citors are " honc1ecF' and
that such ': bonc1ing :: insurcs their honesty and integrity.
S. J\espoJ1l1ents have n bOllet on deposit \Vith Central R'2gistry
which guarantees fuliillment of all magazine subscription orders
sold on the, ir

offeial rec.eipts.

0. l esponclpnts gGHTantee the, delivery of

they sen subscriptions and aeccpt payments.
10. The mone y paid by 1he subscriber to

magazines for )"hich

the respondents :

repre-

sentative or solieitor at the tiJIe or the sale is the total cost of the

subscription.
11. 1\1agazines purclHlsed by

subscribers wi11 be distributed to

various schools and institutions

as gifts or contributions.

In
truth and in fact:
J. Hespolldents are not anthorized t.o sell subscriptions for and
are not able to deliver or to cause the de1ive.ry of aJl magazines for
PAn. D.

which their repre:;entatives or solicit.ors sell subscriptions and accept
payme, nts. In many instances , respondents ' repre,sentatives or solicitors sell subscriptions for maga, zines , )"hich respondents arc not
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al1t, hol'izecl by the publisher or distributor thereof to sell , and conscqnent1Y1 re-spondents life unable to deliver or to cause the de1ivery

of these magazines , for which they

have. accepted payments from

811b5Crib81'8.
2. Hespondent.s '

representatiyes or solic.itors ,,- ork

for money c.om-

pensation , and a1'e not pal't.ic.ipants in a " conte, sf' working for prizes
and :nrarcls. The use, by respol1c1ents and their representatives or

solicitors of credentials fwd promotional materials identifying sneh
oli('itol's as participants in a contest is a, spurious

representatives or

de, vice ,yhich enables their I'epresentntives or solicitors to util1ze a

personal sympathy appeal in the sale of subscriptions.
3. R.e, spondents ' representatives or solicit-ors are not employed by
or for the benefit of a charitable or non- profit

organization.

4. HBspondents ' representntives or solicitors are not employed by

or aiIiliated with programs sponsored by a government ag-ency, the
purpose of ,yhic.h is to provide assist.anc.e to underprivileged groups
or persons.

;"5. Respondents :

representatives or solicitors are not competing for

college scholarship il\yards.

representastl!:lents ,yorking their \yay through

substantial 1llmber of instnnees , respondent.s

G. III

ti,- es

or solicitors are not co1Jege

col1ege.

7. Respondents : representatiyes or solicitors are not " bonded ; ': and
t.he.re is no aSSUrfll1Ce for their honesty and integrity.

S. The bond \yhich respondents ha\'e deposited with The Central
Registry of the )Iagazine Publishers Association does not guarnntee

the fulfillment of al1 mngazine subscriptions sold by respondents

repre.'entatiYes or solieitors.
). Hespondents do noL g:llarantee the delivery of magazines for
which they sell subscriptions and accept payments and , onee the order
is submitted to the pulJ1isher or distrilmtor , no furthe.r effort. is made
by respondents to insure such delive,ry.
10. In a sl1bstantinl

number of instanc.es , the 1:noney pflid by the
representat.ive or solicitor at the time

subseriber to the respondents

of the sale is not the tOlal cost of the sale , and the subscriber is

required to pny an additional sum of money before his subscription
will be entered.
11.

lagazine3 purchased by subscribers

are not distributed to

varions schools and institutions as g-ifts or contributions.

Therefore ,

the representations , acts and practices as Eet forth in

Paragra.ph Eight hereof , ,yere , and are , false , misleading and

deceptive.
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PAR. 10. In the further course and conduct. of their business as

aforesaid , where respondents have received payment for subscriptions
to Jnagazines they are not authorized to sell and are not able, to
deliver or cause to be delivered , they have also , in a substantial number of inst.ances:

1. Fa.iled to notify subscribers , after subscription orders have been
received at their principal offce and place of lmsiness , that said

magazines cannot be delivered.

2. Hequired purc.hasers to subscribe to snbstitute magazine.c; without. ofl'ering them , the

option to receive a full refund of the

money

paid for the initial subscription.

3. Failed to refund to subscribers the

su bscri ptians to

money they have paid for

snch magazines.

4. Fai1ed t.o answer ,

or to ans,yer prmnptly,

inquirie:s by or on

behalf of snbscribers concerning non- delivery of such magazines.

Therefore :

the afore, said acts and practices were

practices and arc false ,

, and are , unfair

misleading and deceptive.

PAR. 11. In the further eourS8 and condud of t.heir business as
aforesaid , ,yhere respondents have reee. ivP(l payment for subscrip-

tions to magazines they are in fact ant.horize, d

to sell and are able

to deliver or eallse to be de1:vered ,

failed to deliver or canse to be

reasollable period of tjme.
Therefore , the aforesaid

they have , in many instances
de1iyered such magazines ,vithin a

acts and pra,ckiees we.re ,

practices and arc false , misle tding
\H. 12. In the further

nel are , unfair

a.

and deceptive.

conrse and conduct of their business

aforesaid , in instances ,,- here

as

.the respondents ' representatives or

so1icitors have appropriated money paid by subscribers to their own
use , respondents have either failed to refund t.o subscribers the money

sa.id subscribers have paid for subscriptions to magazines or have
fa.iled to ente. r the subscription as ordered by said subscribers.
Therefore , the aforesaid aets nnd practices were , and are , unfair
practices and are false , TIlisle,nc1ing and deceptive.
PAn. J3. 1n the further course and conc1u-et of the.ir business as

aforesaid , respondents ,

through their repre, sentatives

ancl solicitors

and are now misrepresenting, the cost , number
of issues and c1urn,tion of magazine subscriptions.
Therefore , the aforesH,id acts and practices were , and are , unfair

have misrepresented ,

practices and are false , misleading and deceptive.
PATI. 14- . In tJIB cour::e and conduct of their aioresaid business , and

at .all times mentioned herein : respondents have hefm ,

and now aTe

in substantiaI competit.ion , in commerce , with corporations , firms

and jnc1i, iduals

in the sale of magazine subscriptions.
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PAn. 15. By and through the nse of the aforesaid acts and practices
respondents plaee in the hands of the cre-\, Inanagers , sales agents

representatives and others the means and instrumentalities Lv and

through ,yhic.h they may mislead and c1eceiYB

the public i l the

manner and as to the thin!!s hcreinahoY8 al1c(rcd.
PAIL 16. The nse by respondents of the aforesaid false , mi,s1eac1ing,
deceptive and unfair representations , acts and practices has had

and now has , the capacity mHl tellc1enc-y to mislead members of the
purchasing public into the erroneOllS ancl mistaken belief that said
statements fmd representations we, , and are , true and into the pllrchrtsc of a substantial number of magazine

subscriptions from

respOllc1ents.

PAR. 17. The aforesaid fletS find pradice3 of respondents as herein

alleged , were and aTe al1 to the, prejudice and injury of the public
and of respon(lents eompetit- ors and constituted , and now constitute

unfair methods of competition ill c.ommerc.e and unfail' and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of t,
Federal Trade COHllnission Act,
DECTS-lOX AX!) OJ nEIl

The Fec1ernl Tl'flcle Commis

ion ha, ing initiated all inyestigation

of certain :lcts and practices of the respondent.s named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents h,\ying b('en furnished thereafter with
a copy of a c1raft of cmnplnint which the Burean of ConslImer Protection proposed to present to the Commis ion for its considerat.ion
and ,yhich if issued by the Commi sjoJl , ,yould churge respondents

,yjth yiolation of the Federal Trade COllmi::sion
The respondents al1(l eO\llsJ?l

for the

Act.; and,

C0llm1s joll haying the.reflfteT

xec.uted rtl llgreement conb ining aeon::ent order ,

an adlnissiol1 by

tl1e respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-

said draft of complaint ,

a statelnent that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the hI' has been violated as al1eged in

snch compJaint and wnivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the, matter and

hllving determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violntcc1 the said Act , and the, complaint should ii:SUC
its chf\rges in that respect ,

and hll\,ing thereupon

cuted consent agreeme, nt ft2H1 placed

record for- a period of thirty \

stating

a, ccepted the exe-

such agrcement on the public

30) (1f,ys , llOW in further confurmity

, ,
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"ith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. :1 (b) of its rules ,

the

Commission hereby issues its compJaint , makes the following judsdictional findings ,

and enters the follmying order:
1. Respondent Subscript.ion Bureau Limited is it corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Deja ware , with its offce and principal place of busiJJss located at 10500
lain Street , in the city of Fairfax , State of
Virginia.
Respondents , John SeHman , and , l1ncs Bdght , are offcers of the
corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and control the acts

and practices of the corporate l'espondent. Their address is the same
as that of the corporate respondent.

2. The Federa1 Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mntte.r of t.his proceeding and of the respondent , flnd the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDEB.
It
is
ordered That respondents Subscription Bureau Limited , a
corporation , and its offcers , and John Se, Jlman James Bright , individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' agents
representatives , employees successors and assigT1s , directly or through

in connection with the advertising,
, or distributioll of magazines , m lgaz1ne snbscriptions or other products or the sale , solicitation or accephmce of
subscriptions for magazines or othcr pnbliea.tions of 1110nies paid
therefor , in commerce , as " commerce :: is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act , do forth)"ith cease and desist from:
any corporate or other c1evice

offering for sale

1. Representing, direct1y or by implic.ation , to prospective
solicitors and solicitors tJ1at they will travel on a planned itiner-

a.ry to various Jcuge cities and resort areas throughout the
ITnited States; or misrepresenting in any manner , the travel
opportunities R-vailable to their representatives or solicitors.
. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospective

solicitors or solicitors that respondents will pa.y the expenses or
furnish all transportation of such solicitors; or misrepresenting,

in any manner , the terms or conditions of

employment as a

solieitot for respondents.
3. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospective

solicitors or solicitors that they win earn 8400

per montll , or

any other stated or gross amount; or representing, in any ma, ll-

ner , the past earnings of re.spondents ' representatives or soJieitors , unless in fact the past earnings represented have actually
been received by a substantial number of respondents ' represent-
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atives or solicitors and accurately reflect the average earnings of
such representat.ives or solicitors.
4. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospective'

solicitors and solicitors that they will be chaperoned

whiJe

t.raTcling for or on the beha-lf of respondents; or misrepresnt.ing, ill any mamlcr , the supervision that respondents ' solicitors
will recci vc w hi1c traveling.

5. R.eprcsenting, directly or by implication ,
solicitors and soJicitors that they wil
travel representatives; "

to prospective'

be employed to work as

or misrepresenting, in any nUllner , the

identity or type of business conducted by respondents.

6. Representing, directly or by implication , to prospeetive

solicit.oI's and solicitors that

they win serve in any

capacity

other than as magazine subscription soJicjtors sclling magazines
on it door- to- door basis; or misrepresenting, in any manne-r , .the
terms , conditions , or nature of such employment , or t.he manner
or amount of payment for sueh e-mployment..

7. F"iling clearly and unqualifiedly, to reveal during the
course of any contact or solici,j- ation of any prospective employee , sa.1es agent or representative , whether directJy or indirectly, or by written or printed communications , or by newspaper
or periodical a, dvertising, or person-to- person , that such prosppetive empJoyee , sales agent or representative will be employed
t.o solicit the sale of magazine subsc.riptions.

8. Soliciting or accepting subscriptions for magazines or other
publications which respondents have no authority to sell or
y\hlch re.spondents cannot promptly deliver or cause to be

deliveTf'
9. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents
representatives 01 :

ing for prizc

sol1cit.ors are partieipants in

a,ya.rds and

a. contest 1,york-

tre not solicitors working for money

compensation; or misrepresenting, in any ma.nner , the status of
their sales agfmts or representatives or the manner or amount
of compensation they receive.
10. He-prcsenting, directly or by implication , that respondents
representatives or solicitors aTC employed by or for .the benefit
of any charitable or non- profit

organization; or misrepresenting
in any manner , the identity of the solicitor or of his firm or of

the business they are engaged in.
11. Heprescnting, dire. ctly or by implication , that respondents
represcntatives or solicitors are empJoyed by or affliated with
programs sponsored by a government agency the purpose of
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which is to provide assistance to underprivileged gronps or
persons.

12. Representing, directly or by implication , that, respondents

representatives or solicitors are competing for college scholar.
shi p a wards.
13. Representing, dircctly or by implication , that respondents
representatives or mJicitors aTC eollege students working their
,yay through school , unless snch is the fact.
14. Representing, directly or by implication , that respondents

sales agents or represent.atin' s have been or are bonded or

making any references to bonding: unless such sales agents or
representatives have been bonded by a

recognized bonding

agency, and any pa,yments made pursuant tD such bonding ar1'a.ngen1ent would RcrTlie

ordering subscriptions

directly to the benefit of

subscl'ibers

presentati, es or
solicitors: or Inisl'epre::ent.ing, in any Jnanner , the- nature , terms
from respondents '

re,

or condit.ions of any such bone1.

15. Representing, directly or by implic

ttion , thnt respondents

party
wh1ch insures the placement and fulfillment 01 each and every
magazine snbscription order: or misrepresent.ing, in any manner , the nature , terms and conclitiOllS of any sllch arrangement.
have a legal arrangement with Hny inc1epe.nclent. third

16. Hepresenting. directly or by implication, that respondents

gunrnntee the deli \" e1'Y of magazines for ,yhich they sell snbscriptions and flccept payments , ,yithrmt c1car1y and conspicuousl y c1isclm ing the terms and conditions of allY snch g"llarnntee;
01' misrepresenting, in any manner , the terms and conditions of

any guarantee.
17. Hepresenting, clirect1y or by implication , that the money
pnic1 by a subscriber to the respondents : representatiye or solici-

tor at the, time of the sale is the totnl cost of t.he subscription in
instances where the subscriber will be rC(Plired to remit an addi-

tional amonnt in order to recei,- e

the snbscription as ordered.

18. Representing, directly or by implication , that maga

purchased by snbscribers will be c1istriLmted

ines

to yariOllS schools

and institutions as gifts or contributions.
18. 1I1isl'cpresenting the nU11b(:r and llame(s) of

publications

being subscribed for , the number of issues and duration of
each - snbscription
publications.

and the total price for ench and aJl snch

:20. rti1izing allY sympathy appeal to induce the
subscriptions ,

including but not

purchase of

lirniter1 to: illness , disease
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handicap, race , financial need , eJigibiJity for benefit oiIered by
respondents , or othcr personal status of the solicitor , past , present or fut.ure; or representing that earnings from subscription
sales win benefit certain gronps of pel'sons such as students or

the under- privileged , or ,yill help charita.ble or civic groups

organizations or institutions.

21. Failing to answer and to ans,yer prOlnptly
or all be.half of sllbscribel's l'cgarcbng

inquiries by

subscriptions placed )"ith

respondents.

22. Failing within thirty days from the date of sale of any
subscription to e.nter each magazine subscription ,,,ith publishers

for magazines ,,,hieh respondents arc authorized by the pubPi'01:ided ' hOiCe'C(;1' in those
lisher 01' distrib1ltor thcrcof to sell;
sales in which an additional paYlnent is l'eqllired the sllbscrjp
tiOI1 shall be entered within 14 days of the receipt of the. final
t1bscription be enterecllater
payment , but in no event shall Imy
than GO days 1rom the elate of sale.
23. Fai1ing within thirty days from the date of sale of any

suoscrilJer of respondents' inability, to
plnee all 01' a part of a subscription and to deliver each of the
lnngazines or other publications subscribed for; and to otIer
subscription to notify a

eceive a fuJl rduncl of the

earh such subscribel' the option to

money paid for such subscript,ion 01' pan thereof ,yhich respondents are unable, to cle1ivel' or to subst.itute other publications in
lieu thereof.

24. Fai1ing wit.hin fourteen chys frOin the re, ceipt of notification of a subscriber

s election as provided in Paragraph 23

hereof , to make the l'cCJllil'ed refund or to enter
with publishers , as elected by the subscriber.

the subscription

26. Failing to l':fund to subscribers the money said subscribers
have paid 101' subscriptions to lnagazines or , at the election of
the subscriber , to ente. r

the subscription 85 ol'iginall:y ordered in
representatives or
olicitors
instances where the
l'esponc1ents

ha\"e iLppropriated snch money to their o\Yll llse and have failed

to enter the snbscl'i ptions as ordered by said snbscrilJers , ,vithin
fOllrteen clrtys 01' verified notice thereof.
26. Failing to give cJear iLnc1 conspicuons oral and written

noiice to each sUlJscribe.J

that

upon \\Titten request said sub-

scriber will be entitled to a refund of all monies paid if he docs
not receive the magazine 01' magazines s'clbscrilJecl for ,yithin 120

drtys oJ tl15 clalc of the sale thel'eof.
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27. Failing to reJund all monics to subseribers who have not
re.ceivcd magazines snbscribed 1'01' through respondent ,yithin
1:20 days from

the. date of the
ale thereof upon ,\Titten request
h refund by snch subscribers.
. I ailing to alTange for the delivery of publications already
paid for 01' promptly refunding Inoney on a pro rata, basis fer

for sU(

all nnclc1i\"

ere(l issues of publications for which payment has

been made in aclnmce.
:2H. Fa.iJiug to fUl'ni3h .to efJ. ch

subscriber at thE' time of sale
of any subscription a dnplicate original of the contract , order

01' receipt fornl sho\ying the date signed by the customer and
the name 01' the sflJes rcpresentntive 01' solicitor together with
the re

ponclent corpol'ntion s name , address and telephone Jlmll-

her and showing on the, same side of the page the exact number
and name(s) of the publications being subscribed for , the num-

ber of issues and (luration of each subscription and the tobI
priee for ench and all sl1ch publications.
30. Failing to:
(a) Inform oral1y an snbscribers and to provide in "Titing in nll subscription contracts that the subscription

muy

be cHnce1Jed for an:r reason by notification to respondents
in writing within three bu iJ) s clays from the elate of the
sale of the subscription.

(b) J1efnnd immediately all monies to (1) subscribers
reque ted subscription cancellat.ion in writing

who ha\ e

,vi thin three bu ine s clays from tbe sale thereot and (2)
subscribers showing tbat respon(lents : solicitations 01' per-

formance ,vere attended by or involved violation of any of
the provisions of this o1'ler.
31. Furnishing, or otherwise plaeing in the hfllds of others

the means 01' instrumentalities by or through which the public
may be misled or deceivecl in the mn.nner or as to the things
prohibited by this order.
I t is fni'the?' ordered That:
(a) Hesponclents herein deliver ,

by registcred mail , a copy of

this clecision and orcler to each of their prescnt aUll future c.re,v
managers , and other supervi::ory personnel engflged in the sale
01' supervision of pel'sons engage(l in the sale of respondents
products or services;
(b) Re pon(lents herein require each person so described in
Paragraph (a) above to clcar1y and fully expl Lin the provisions
of this llecision and order to nl1 sales agents ,

representatives and
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other pe.rsons engaged in the sale of the respondents '

products

or servIces;

(c) Respondents provide cach person so described in ParareturnabJe to the respondents clearly stating his intention to be bound by and to
coni6nn his business practices to the requirements of this order;
graphs (a) and (b) above with a form

(d) Responclentsinform each of

managers ,

their present and future crew

, representatives and other persons enrespondents ' products or services that the

sales agents

gaged in the sale of

respondents shan not use any third party, or the selTlces of

any third party if sllch third party "ill not agree to so file
notice ,vith the respondents and be bound by the provisions of

the ol'c1e.r.
(e) If such thircl party will not agree to so file not.ice with
the respondents and be bound by the provisions of the order

the respOn(lcllts shan not use such third party,
-of snch third party to solicit- , subscript.ions;

or the services

(f) Respondents inform the perSOllS described in Para raphs
(a) and (b) above that the respondents are ohJigated by this
order to discontinue dealing ,yith those persons \"'ho continne
on their OW11 the deceptive acts or practices prohibited by this

order;
(g) Respondents institute a program of continuing SllTE', illanceaclcquate to reveal ,,- hethel' the business operations of each
said pcrson l1escribed in Paragraphs (a)
10 the requirements of t.his order;

and (b) above conform

(11) Hl'spondcnts disc-ontinlle dealing with the persons so en-

gaged , revealed by the aforesaid program of surveillance ,

,rho

contillLe on their own the decepti\'e acts or practices prohibited

by this order; and that
(i) Hesponc1ents upon receiving informa.tion or knowledge

from any source concerning t\'w or more bona fide complaints
prohibited by this order against any of their

sales agents or

l'cpresentatiyes during anyone- month period wi11

be responsible

for either ending said practiees or securing the t.ermination of

the, employnwllt of the of lending sales age.nt or representatiye.

That respondents herein shall notify the
Commission at Jeast 30 days prior to an Y proposed change in the
It is fndJwi' ordered

structure of the corporate respondent such as dissolut.ion , assignment
or sale l'esu1ting in ihe elnergenC'c of n successor corporation , the

Teation 01' cli.ssolution of subsidiaries or any other change ill the

' ,' .
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respondent corporatioll v;hich may affect compliance obligations
nri.

illg out of this orc1er.

1 t

fur/he?' oi'do'

(GO) days nfter sen- ice

That respondents hereill shall , \fit-hin sixty
upon them of t.his order , file ,Yith .the COl1

mission n, report. in \yriting setting fort.h

in detail the manner and

form in )"hi('h they have complied ,,,ith this order.
it i8 fll1'lIe,' ordeTed That the rcspondent corporation shall forthwith clist.rilmt.c a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.

T X TIlE :\IATTER OF

DIXIE READERS' SERVICE , IXC. , ET AL.
COX5EXT OHDER ,

ETC.

1K BEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIQLATlOX OF THE

FEDER.-\L TRADE C02\BIISSJO); ACT

!Jocket C- 2151.

Comp7aint. Feb.

14,

l.9"

'2- Dccis- ion ,

Feb.

14,

l!J"i,

C'OJJ"'e!Jj' on1er n' q\1irin

)ncJ;."OJl. :'Ii"s. , solicitor flnrJ ."'rllel' of rungazine suhscriptions tlnol1 C:h :nll' s ;lgellt.c; to ('lflSe fililing to n' e,'l all f1:'poC'j,-;of the
iob ,,' JJeJl recl'uiting JJl'o"Jw(:Live ,o;oJicHol'S, mi"l"' prl' Sl'l1ting that Sl1ell solid.
tors wjl he png;I,'?J'(! in contests fo!' cOllE' ge and other nWilrd", misrcjJ1'csent-

oli('iting subscriptions, deceptively g11Jran- nppenJs h:; it;;
solicito1's. fni1ing' to l"'fnnd monic.' p!'oml1tl , nnd failing to notify f'llbf'c1'ilJl'l's of t- lwil' rightt"- to- cfI!JcC' snb.'cl'iption contrnct: within 3 days. The
ing tJ)( ((,l'IlS find cOlHlitions of

tf'dJJg" tile delhl' '- of 111( rnngflzines , fo,"tel'illg ,';Y'mp(lth

('f'jlOnc!('nt is also l'eq\lired

to deli,or a copy of the dcci.'-don and onler

to

it,,, sales ngellt.o; flml repl'f'sentntiw_'s.

Cm\IPL.:\IXT

Pursuant to the prO\- isions oJ the Federal Trade Comm1 sion Act
and by virtue of the authorit.y veste.d in it by said l\.Ct , the Federal
Trade Commission haying renson to beJieve that Dixie Readers
en'ice. , Inc. , a corporation. find Quint.on Gibson , individuflJly and

as an offcer of sni, cl c-orporation , hereina.fter referred to flS 1'espondent , haTe vio1ated the prOl'isions of saiel Act , and it appearing to
t Jw. Commission tltat. H proceeding by it in re, spect thereof '\1'o1l1d be

in the public jnt('l'r , hereby issnes its complaint stating its charges
in i h lt l'csprct as foJlmys:

\T:. \Gl \I' l- 1. _Respondcnts

Dixje Readers ' Service , Inc. , is a

corpo1'ntion organiL('cL exi til1g and doing lmsincss under and by
drtue of the Inws 01 the State oJ

:.rississippi "ith its principrtl OffCtI
:3032 Terry Road , in the city of

an,! plnee of business located at

Jackson , Stl1P of :JIississippi.
!Sr._ .sS:-

